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AVEKAOB DAILT O n O V LA n o il 
flgr tlw  Ueatfe o< /aly, 18M

e;o39
ir e f the Aafitt 
e f ObealatlMis MANCHESTER — A a X Y  OP VILLAGE CHARM

TBK W BATnOt 
Forecaat ot C. 8. Weatber 

Hartford .

ndr Saturday aad Sunday, dowty 
itoteg temperature.

V O L .L V lL .N O .S f i8 (CTaaiinad Afivertiiiag ea Riga f8) M ANCHESTER, CONN., SATUR D AY , AU GU ST  IS, 1938 (T W E L V E  PA G E S ) P R IC E  T H R E E  C E N T S

GERMAN MANEUVERS 
A U R M  EUR0PEA)iS; 
FRENCH BAN  VISITS

Jrjtish War O fi^ , Warns 
Military Need Special Cer-
tificates; Relations With 

. Italy Become Strained.

f;

Bdon, Aug. 18— (AP ) — WhUe 
otalked through Europe to-

by, the British war office warned 
aU Britons holding military rank 
that they must get special oertlfl-

*S~
FISHINO BOAT BUNS

OUT OF IFUEL AT SEA

Boston, Aug. IS.— (A P )—It 
would be commonplace on the 
highway, but when a Gloucester 
flriitog boar.runs out of fuel at 
sea It becomea a Ase for the 
Coast Guard.

That was the explanation ad-
vanced today when the patrol 
boat Harriet Lane towed into 
Gloucester the Ethel S. Huff 
from 12 miles off Cape Ann.

cates to order to avoid,.-‘t̂ xMible” If
and when they travel In Germany. 

Almeat sUnultimeously France
clamped down regulations virtually 
forblddtog French citizens to go to 
Italy, whose relations with France 
steadily have become odider since 
German Chancellor Adolf Hitler’s 
It^ sn  visit last May.

Require Special Vleaa 
The French Foreign office an-

nounced special visas and special 
reasons must be had before Freneb- 
men can visit Italy.. This was to 
retaliation for an unexplained Ital-
ian refusal or reluctance U give 
Itallane papers needed for traveling 
to France.

Diplomats to Ehiropean capitals 
strove, meanwhile, to make a co-
herent picture of the international 
situation from delevopments and 
disclosures to the past 88 hours, 
such as the following:

Hasten BfaMut’en  
Germany hastened preparaUoras 

for giant ntaneuvera next month of 
the regular army, already rapable 
of overnight action, reserve units 
vritleh have not participated in 
such maneuvers with the army 
atoee the World War, and, poeslbly. 
World War veterans between 35 and 
48 years.

The Nazi government decreed the 
requhtitiontog of grain storage
rooms for the bumper German crop;

need anyone dlsclos-officialB snnouni 
tog industrial sedrats to foreignsrs 
would be totorisoBed; under a law 
ef-JalytSHwees,-tracks and btMs 
iad Nasi bttlldtoigs have blisfl re- 
quisitlonsd. ~

Bmfier Residaato Worried 
Residents Of the area on both 

aides the German-Ckecboalovak 
frontier were worried over the Oer- 
man preparations for the glaot 
maneuvers. Some said . l.OeojWO 
men would participate to them.

In London the continuing demand 
for gold mirrored Bhirbpean tAsion

(Onttaoed Ou Fagu Two)

LOfiERGAN CALLED ' 
Um iNES'FRIEND

Koppleiiiaiin Avows Senator 
Slowed Oppoiition To 
People’s hterest h  Votes.

FRANCE aOSES 
ITAU AN TR AVE  
IN RETALIATION

VirtBally Suspends Pass-
ports; jidds To Border 
Patrols To Block iSpies 
On French Fortifications.

JU RYVERD ia 
FINDS CARROLL 

TO BE GUILTY
Defiberates Five And Half 

Honrs To Send Sheriff To 
Pnson For l i fe  Under 
Same Roof As Dwyer.

fi- -4*

Wife Weeps As Carroll Starts to Prison
18-

Paris, Aug. 13. — (AP ) — The 
Ftench-Italian frontier was yirtual- 
ly closed today to all normal cross-
ings by citizens of the two .coun-
tries as long-smoUldertog animosity 
came into the open. In quick re-
taliation for Italy’s suspension of de-
livery of passports for travel to 
France, the French government or-
dered regulations in effect et noon 
today practically preventing the 
French from visiting Italy.

'nu publication of a foreign office 
communique disclosed that French 
citizens not only have to give rea-
sons for going to Italy but must ob-
tain special vlaaa fr ra  at
the Franehrltallan border.

Qxard Agatost Soles 
At the same.tlme the interior min- 

istery orderad frontier patrols 
strengthened to prevent spying 
tdoiig the line of fortifications sepa-
rating F̂ rance, Italy and Germany.

Remforeements were sent to the 
borders and a special Instructor was 
designated to systematize frontier 
conool.

The action agatost Italy was taken 
after a conference betweep Promier 
Edouard Daiadler and Foreign Min-
ister Georges Bdnnet. Repeated 
French protests to Italy failed to 
bring any explanation of the refusal 
to issue passports valid for France.

United States Ambassador Wil-
liam C. Bullitt and other diplomats 
immediately called the foreign min-
ister .about ths matter, which came 
up Just twelvfi days after Jules 
Blondel, French charge d’affaires ih 
Rome, conferred with Bonnet about 
the poasibiUty of reopening Italo-

South Paris, Me., Aug. 18.— (AP ) 
—A«guilty verdict returned after 
five and a half hours’ deliberation 
sent former Deputy Sheriff Francis 
M. Ctorroll to state prison for life 
today, to a cell undei the same roof 
with his chief accuser, Paul N. 
Dwyer. 19, who swore he accepted a 
life sentence for a murder Carroll 
committed because be feared Car- 
roll’s “ vengeance.”

The 43-year-oId ousted - peace 
officer, a war veteran and .father of 
five children, was convicted by an 
all-male Juiy last night of the 
atrangulsUon murder of Dr. James 
G. Uttlefleld, 87. He was sentenced 
Imrnedlately to serve a life term, 
mandatory tmder Maine law. 

Protests lanooenoe 
Carroll, white-faced to contrast 

to hla usual phlegmatic demeanor 
during the trial, protested he was 
innocent.

It was the same courtroom in 
vriilch Dwyer pleaded guilty and re-
ceived a life sentence last Decem-
ber for the same crime. Dwyer re-
pudiated previous "confessions” at 
CarroH's trial and swore be saw the 
deputy throttle the doctor to Dwy-
er's home last Oct. IS.

Pardon Only Hope 
When, and whether, an attempt 

would be made to get an executive 
pardon for Dwyer—his only hope of 
freedom—remained in doubt. Said 
E. Walker Abtwtt, who rr/resented 
him last Droember, "when the prop-
er time comes, ITl take care of Paul 
Dwyer.”

Prison Warden John H. Welch 
said Dwyer made no mention of a 
pardon when be calmly received 
neiwa of the verdict. Previously, 
Welch added, the boy had been 
*toervous” , but Asid .hr only jraqtcd 
"Justike to be done.”

Barbara A t Movie 
Barbara Carroll, 18, eldest of Car-

MARINES, JAPANESE 
CLASH AT SHANGHAI; 

DISORDERS IN CITY

i
..M

LABOR LEADER 
DECLARES GO 

OFHCERSRED
Frey Only Witness Called By 

Honse Conunittee Investi- 
gating Un-American Ac- 
ffvities For Se^nd Day.

FLYINO FISH COMB
THROUGH PORTHOLE

Columbia, S. O., Aug. 13— 
(A P )—RdUndlng Cape Hatteras 
on a recent voyage, T. B. Taylor 
opened tbe porthole of, his cabin 
bMt.

As he turned sway he heard a 
flopping sound and beheld an 18- 
Inch flying fish on tbe sofa.

TRUCE IS SEEN 
NOW AS ENDING 
RU SS-JAPIAR ’

(Conttoned oa Page Six)

GANGSTER m LE D  
BY SHOTS VOLLEY

Mrs. Ruby Carrol), loyal wife of Francis M. Carroll, wept bitterly 
on the former deputy's shoulder os he descended from South Paris, 
Me., courtroom where Jury found him guilty Aug. 13 pt strangling 
Dr. Jamaa G. Littlefield—a crime for which Paul Dwyer already waa 
serving a life sentence. Carroll, also given life sentence,'Vvas on 
bis way to Join the 18-year-old Dwyer, whose accusations made from 
bis prison cell brought the ex-deputy to trial. Dwyer was a formef; 
intimate friend of Carroll’s daughter Barbara.

FREIGHT RATES, TARIFFS 
HELD SOUTHERN BOGIES
Blamed By National Emer- 

Ifency Coimcfl For Faffore

Of Rest Of United States.

Execution Of La Porte Ex- 
tends Death List In Chica-
go To 8 In Seven Weeks.

(OOBtinoed oa Page Six.)

Nsiw Britain, Aug. l8.r>(AP) —ug. I
Ron. Harmon P. Kopplemann at- 
tooced Senator Augurtwa Lone

BLODGETT HURLS 
BARBS AT CROSS

today oa loyal “to the utility into 
eata in opposition to' the peopla's to- 
tereota,” on hla voting rroord to the
upper house. 

Cono^reasmon Kdpplenonn, speak-
ing over the radio here loat night 
charged that his opponent to tbe 
Demoerotle race for the U. 8. oeno- 
torship nomtaation "has aworn hie 
loyalty to tha utiUty totereots”—by 

vote agatost an amendment to 
eR FC  I

Undeterred By Governor’s
4

Silence, Former Commis-
sioner Has More Queries.

tbeltFC  to make loans for 
Y ''publlo power plants. Hla repeat^

 

votes against the public power util-
ity bolding company act to 1985 as 
wen as by his Vote ott htber leas ton- 
portantdiiaaues.”

Tbe epeaker said that "minor dif- 
Mranoek o f  ootolon’’  keunisiu Tnsl- 
dept Roosevelt and Senator Lonari- 

Included. yotaa. agatost every

  

   
   

     

  

elertrie power measure 
of the^admtoistration.

Ndt'^ffiOwtr DUMew
"No m a» who baa o^xwed the 

President on measures tovohrtog the 
public utility question shpuld be 
permitted to oome before tbe pei 
ot Ckmaeettent a few moettbs before 
election and explain away this op- 
poaitlon on this major issue aa a 

-vntoor diffeieuoe of opinion’,” 
plemann asserted.

"He voted as ths electric light 
iwnparlee requested,”  Ongreasmsn 
Koppleman sold.

He charged further-that Senator 
Lonergan was *1n the column of 
thoM who attempted to destroy the 
TVA."

The aptaker sold that his oppon- 
M|t also *>otod with the opposItiaB 
an tha way through”  for tha New 
England flood compacts to which ha 
■ild was a rtanse giving each stats 
tlw r l ^  In sstala t ^  to the doaw 
and eentrei power osvalopment at 
the ettas for 999 yaoro.

n E A H c n r  b a i ,a n c b .

   Woffitiagtoo. 
Tfla podtloo of i 
1|:, Raortpta

Wtoeted, Aug. 18.— (A P )—For- 
mer TOx Commlseloner William H. 
Blodgett, recently aetlve as a critic 
of Governor WUbor 1,. Cross,' served 
notice today he totenda to "bring 
out oome other matters which may 
pnocr arao more Irritating”  to the 
Dembcratlc chief executive’s “poli-
tical eiddennis" than a secies of 
pointed questions about state fi-
nances.

Hie veteran Republican, now 
Btote’B attorney for Litchfield coun-
ty. pointed out to a formal sUto- 
nent that h(s queatlons do state fi- 
naaoee bad so far been igaeved by
Governor Crfoa, but said he beUoyed
the governor "M il discuss thesehnd 
other subjects soon.”

Crass Speaks Today 
Governor does Is among the 

speakers at aa outing of the ToUOhd 
county Democratic orgaaiaation< to 
Columbia this aftarnoon..

Blodgett’s statement follows: 
“Governor does has not answer-

ed my inquiries. He has not at-
tempted to explain what became of 
the 90 mllUona of.extra tax money; 
why the aaauOl report of the eomp- 
tnNler abowtag tbe expenditures of 
the state for the year ending June 
80, 1997, waa not pubUshad toot 
year aa raqnfoed by lawa: why then 
was nscsaalty of dejvivtng tha State 
Board e f Education of 40 seeded 
employeea; why he aanctkeied the 
iqiprairiationa for defleite to the 
Tax JkBpartment for tbe year ending 

1918 aggregating about

Chicago. Aug. 18— (A P ) — The 
gang s ^ e  execution of ffosepb La 
Porte. 34. shot five times through 
tbe head, forged another link today 
to tbe grisly chain of death that haa 
claimed eight ’ victims In seven 
weeks.

In a manner reminiscent of the 
eensationsl St. Valenttoc'e day 
massacre of nine years ago, three 
gunmen stood LsPorte ag^nst the 
brick wOU'of a garage on the West 
side last night and fired a volley of 
bullets Into hla head.

Once Oaag Member '
Policeman John Racek oald LS' 

Porte was once a member of tbe 
old ”43” gang, which ruled a por< 
lion of tbe Southwest aide- In pro-
hibition daya, and this year be bad 
taken an active Interest In pcdltlca.
:' LaPorte’s execution followed by 

four days the assaaeinatlon of 
Jr.mes G- Dungan, 35, buoineae 
agrat for the in t e r s  and Decora-
tors union. He waa slain by three 
gunmen in front of bto home Mon-
day, night and the following morn- 
'ihg the bullet-pocked body of Sam 
T to f  Lqro” Plcclotto waa foond- 
acrosB the street from the White 
Sox bitil parl^ ,
‘ Ueut Archie Cain,, squad super- 

vlaor of tbe deteetivi'toiroau, said 
that an underworld murder squad, 
kUUhg for hire, may be responsible 
for 1^  current wave of ganster 
s la y l^ . -
I - Method SimilarI "Motives seem to be vsatiy differ- 

in each case,” Cato said. **1>ut. 
the method of execution is the 
same. Nickel-Jacketed bullets were 
used to almost' all cases. All evi-
dence points to a murder squad 
aelUng its aervlecs' to anyone who 
has the price.”

An e l^ t  year old-boy, Edward 
Davla, was the only eye witness to 
tbe LaPorte shooting. Frightened 
and Btanimertog, he told police that 

car drove Into the-alley and four 
man got out. One was told to walk, 
to the garage wall. Then there 
were a bunch cf shots and the men 
drove awey.”

Btovated Mafllaa Shste 
LaPorte, dreoeed to white oboes, 

summer | ^ y  trousers and white 
shirt, bad bU hack to tbe killers 
when they opened fire. A  pessliig  
elevated train, 50 feet away, muf-
fled the shots.

Tbs shooting boro a ssmblange te 
the famous Moraa massacre of Feh. 
14, lflS9 w|ffD seven gangsters were

Washington, Aug. IS.— (A P ) — 
'The National Emergency Council 
burned ' ' disadvahtageoua- freight 
rates and high tarlffa today for 
much of the failure of tbe south 
to keep abreast of tbe rest of the 
country economically.

"On the one hand,” the Council 
asserted, “the freight rates have 
hampered Its industry; on the other 
band, our high tariff haa subsidized 
industry In other selections of tbe 
country at the expense of tbe south.

South Has Bran Squeezed. 
"Penalized for being rural, and 

handicapped in Its qfforts to Indus-
trialize'; ,tbe economic life of the 
south hu been squeezed to a point 
where the. purchasing power of tbe 
southern prople does not provide an 
adequate market for Ita owm Indus-
tries nor an attractive market for 
those of the rest of tbe country.” 

The statements were contained In 
a 60-page report Nhloh- the Council

R O O S E V E TIA Y  
PRESSACITON 

AGAINST FOES

(Uontinned on Page Two.).

WOMAN C A N D ID A  
FAY0REDBYG.0:P.

Conunittee L ^  "Toward 
Miss Byrne’ s Demand For 
More D el^ tM , Nbmnee.

Speculation Stirred Rejj[ard 
insT Sobject Of Radio Ad-
dress Monday Night To 
Sodal Security Employes.

IJartford, Aug. 18.— (A P )—Mem-
bers of the Republican State Central 
CommittM apparrotly looked wdth 
favor today upon S' doublf demand 
by Miss Katherine Byrne of Put- 
hato Uiat wromen be given more rep-
resentation at the party's conven-
tion and tbe right to place one ' Of 
their number on tbe state ticket. 
Miss Byrne, who aa state vice-chair-
man and national oommltteewoman 
la regarded aa the titular head of 
the RepuUlcan aromcq. voiced the 
demand after the coimatttee voted 
til a brief executive aeasidn.to hold 
the state nominating conventk^i to 
New Haven,. Sept. 15 and 18.

"The time' has come to put wom^ 
en on tbe state ticket,”  sh''.sald. *T 
myself am not a candidata, so I  con̂  
speak freely."  ̂ She proposed 
a woman be .nominated preferai 
for secretary of stafo.

Would Have 180 Womaa- 
, Her .proposal Included the placing 
6f at least one womaa on each dele-
gation sent to the convention which 
would mean that approximately 180 
Bwnbera of her-sex would be dele- 
irstes instead of the usual 40 or

Ctammlttee mOUben said after 
te* moeitng ttat Miss Byrne’s re-

Washington, Aug. IS.— (AP ) -r  
President Roouvelt’s decision to 
make a nation-wrlde broadcast Mon- 
day-^the -third anniversary of the 
social security act—stirred specula-
tion today as to whether he would 
use tbe occasion to press Us cam-
paign against re-election of Con-
gressmen not meeting hla standards 
of “Liberalism.”

Aides said the speech would be 
addressed primarily to a banquet of 
social security employes. Mr. Roose-
velt wdll speak from tbe white 
House, beginning at 9:80 p. m. 
(eastern standard time), for 15 min-
utes.

May Restate Alma
- The Soclal’ Security Act, howrever, 
is -tbe keystone of the President's 
social reform program. Under the 
circumstan9es, . politicians herê  
wondered whether Mr. Roosevelt 
might not see fit to restate some of 
his alms for the future and to call 
again, a r he did in his recent fire-
side, chat, for election of Omgrese- 
men' who would support them.

’Ihere was speculation, too 
view of his outright action in 
tog for defeat of Senator 
(D-Ga.), aa to whether he would call

Washington, Aug. '18.:>-John P. 
Frey, veteran American FMeration 
of Labor leader, said today he .would 
Identify-"several national officers” 
of the C. I. O. as Communists In 
testimony before the House commit-
tee Investigating "un-American, ac- 
tlvlUes.”

Frey made this statement to re- 
corters shortjy before tbe commit-
tee resumed bearings (at 9:80 a. in., 
eastern standard time). He was the 
only vdtness called for the second 
day’s bearings of' the special com-
mittee which heard testimony jres- 
terday that Nazi propaganda to be-
ing disseminated and Nazi spies are 
operating through German-Ameri- 
can organizations In -the United 
States.

O. L  O. Officials Communists 
*T have a"^st of presidents and 

other national officials of C. I. O. 
unions who are members of the 
Communist party,” Frey said.

Frey Is president of the Metal 
Trades department of the A. F. of 
U  He long haa-boea on outepokan 
opponent of the Oonunlttaa fosvJn- 
dustrlal OraaalsatiMi, ^

Adnd if be would mention John 
L. L«wls, C. I. O. chief. In his testi-
mony Frey replied:

'How could I  avoid It77 
Oatbertog Date For Years 

The A. F. of L. spokesman said 
hs had been gathering data on Com-
munism and suversive tofluenoes 
among unions ."for from 30 to 80 
years.”

T have always watched for tbe 
BociaUst, radtcBi and anarchist to 
tbe labor movement,”  be said. ”I 
have a mass of documents and pbo-. 
tographs to bock up my chaiges.” 

Chairman Dies (D., Tex.), said 
that anyone Involved by testimony

Tokyo Asserts Troops Of 
Both Sides Withdrawn 
90 Yards; Japs Still Claim 
Soviet Losses Were 3 To 1

Nipponese Anthorities De-
scribe Incident As ’^ery^ 
Grave”  Bnt Refnse To 
Permit News Of Encomia 
e f To Be Disseminatet 
Three Chinese Killed, Se^ 
enteen Are hjnred K  
Bombings By Terrorist!

IStl

(Conttoned on Pag*'Three.)

U.S. WAR MATERIAL 
CAPHIRED IN SPAIN

Rebels Give List Of Mnnh 
tions Allegedly/Taken 

Loya^ts Armies.

liance.

From

Hendaye, Fp (A t the Span-
ish FTontl^, Au^. 13h-(A P )-  

insurgt

Isene Made of Voi 
. In this connection, it recall-
ed that In the MarylMd primary 
Rep. David J. - Lewis/wbo' la cam-
paigning as a who^earted Roose-
velt supporter, baa^ade an issue of 
Senator Millard /Tydlngs’ vote of 
"present” whenAhe Social Security 
act waa paas^ by the Senate.

Tyfllngs lyaroong those Senators 
whom som^hlgh in the administra-
tion are mportied to liave marked 
for def(

la beginning to be beard, 
too, ohout what. If anything, the 

.Uon may do about the 
df Rep. John 

of New York, chairman of 
e House Rules Committee.

Belattoas Net Friendly 
Relations between O’Cbnnpr and 

the administration have been none 
too friendly atoee be helped bring 
vxm t the defeat of tbe government 
reorgoatoaUen hUl.

In any evont, this year’s primary 
oontoote have shown that old age 
pensions, a major subject of social 
•ocurlty logUlaUan, to a live poUtl- 
col issue. It  figured moot r e ^ U y  
to the Idaho primary where Senator 
Jamaa P. Pope was defeated by Rep. 
D. Worth Cw k, w|io bod a peaoton

omlnatioh. campaign i

Spanish toslirgents announced today 
their troops have captured large 
quoni^les of American war mate- 

im^government armies. An 
Insui^ent ootomunique declared 17 

and 33 fleld'gun.s of American 
ufacture had raJIen--.l|ito their 

ands atoee the start of .the, civil 
war. Listed also were 830 machine 
guns, 3,430 rifles-and 11,700 shells 
of American manufacture captured
from the enemy. ■:*'......
..Simultaneously with this an- 

nouneenient. .aiKi~ the. fighting,.of «  
continued battle around Cabeza Del 
Buey to southwestern Spain for 
control of the Almadcn mercury 
mines. Insurgentmilitary authorities 
tightened frontier control.

This action 1^ to the belief a 
new offensive was. about .to be 
launched. , —

Offsed for Government Claims. 
The announcement of the capture 

of American war materials appar- 
,ently was designed to match gov-
ernment assertions that new Gler- 
man and Italian aid to reaching the 
insurgents.

The communique also listed 404 
Russian tanks, 60,000.000 Russian 
cartridges. 405 French field guns, 
410 French sub .machine guns, 18,- 
000,000 British cartridges and 11,- 
000,900 cartridges supplied by Mexi-
co as among- war materials captured 
by Insurgent troops. Insurgent dis-
patches Insisted Cabeza pel Buev 
had been captured, but government 
advlees asserted the militiamen still 
were holding out. effectively block-
ing the advance of General Ooozalo 
Quelpo De Llano.

Cabesa Del Buey to about 30 miles 
west ef Almaden, mining center of 
Cludad-Raal province and immedi-
ate insurgent objective -on the Es- 
tremadura front.

Bulletins from Barcelona and Vfel

Tokyo, Aug. 18— (A P )—The war 
office announced today- tbe Soviet 
Russian and Japanese military rep- 
resenUtivea had signed a memo-
randum pledging themselvea to 
avoid further Incidents over the dis-
puted area on the Blberlon-Korean 
frontier.

A  commimlque said both sldea 
bad retired approximately 90 yards 
from the creat of Changkufeng hill, 
which puts the hlU betv(oen them 
and ends tbe (condition to which the 
troops actually were facing each 
other.

The ogroaaMnt gharaatoed that 
both oldeo wwid avoid ootioas Uko- 
ly to break the truoe.

Reports on the situation, includ-
ing the positlona ef troops and all 
other details, wtre communicated to 
tbe two governments, the com-
munique said, adding that a map 
marking troop positions at the time 
of the truce probably would te sigii- 
ed today,

parley 9a Borlala /
.Hie offioe also said/imeaaif 

ders of both sldts bad ooiiferrod la- 
gardlng the removal oTteffies of the 
casualties from the .disputed area.

(An Associated .m s i  Correapon- 
dent reported from Yukl, Korea, 
that he had toured tbe battlefield 
yesterday wtole officers of the t#b 
sides were negotiating detolto of 
settlement on top. of Changkufeng 
hill.

(Hto was escorted by tha com- 
mppder of the Jatenese army to 
northern -Korea, wh^sald te  was 
-honfident tbe tocldhnte were fully 
ended. \
-'-(The Japanese eonimander esti-

mated Russian casualties at 8,000, 
or about three and a half times 
greater than the Japanese, but said 
neither si > bad yet taken an of-
ficial count. All the Japanese dead 
already had been removed. from the 
fields

(Correspondents making tbe tour 
gained the Impresolon that Uie at-
mosphere of fear and tension, which 
prerioualy bad been apparent eve^y^ 
where along the border, bad been 
entirely dtosipated by tbe truce.)

Shanghai,. Aug. IS— (A P )— T̂hrofi 
Japanese soldlsn wen sstoed 
United States marinos today aftsr 

clash to the American dsfswdi 
sector of the International Settle-
ment.

Tbe encounter occurred during 
widespread disorders that sws^ 
Shanghai and Involved both British 
and Italian sentries to toddente OB 
patrol duty to the Internationfll 
Settlement The dlsorde.s marked 
tbe first anniversary of the out-
break of hostilities with Japan la 
the central China area.

One Taken To H o^tta l'
Two of the Japanese who deflofl 

the United Statee patrol wan tune*
«d over to a  repreeentetiva of the- 
Japaneee army. The third, hit over 
the head when be reeleted, was tak-
en to a hospital.

Tbe men denied they 
nected to any way arlth ^fliuN's 
military forces but Jap 
lUee acknowledged tbey/were a t-
tached to the special apraiee saetten 
of the Japanese arnw 

The encounter /tecurrod vAon 
Gunnery S e r g e s  Milton C. Mar. 
via of San Ih e te  paUf., dlacoasrad 
a  JaBansee dofinie force eutnwieiir ■; 
baepsrksO^ a aide etreat U  me 
United Statee defense sector. 

/Branlefaed Fletole 
Japanese were standing tu 

the^utomoMle, brandishing pistole 
pd demanding that a Chinese aa- 
lonollst flog, hoisted to obserra tko 

anniversary, te hauled down.
Marvin said they defied hla orders 

to sit down and aimed t b ^  
weapons at him until a martos sso- 
tiy ajmeared with -on autouMptie 
rifle. Then they sumnderod. toetothey

(Oonttaued oa Page Tkrae.)

GERMAN AIRLINER 
•OFF FOR RERUN

Iraodeibarg’s R e tn iF y it  
Win Make 13th Crenag 
Of Ocean This Sra iK r.

L A T E  N E WS
r

New York, Aug. IS.— (A P ) — 
Germany’s giant airliner ‘3randM> 
burg" took off from Floyd Bennett 
field at 8 :02^4 a. m., a  a  t., today,- 
for Ite return flight to Berlin, the 
13tb traovAtlantle flight of the 
summer.

Capt. Alfoed Henke, the planFa 
commander said before toe take-off 
that tbe ship would fly Just south 
of the great circle and that kek
hoped to land to Germany to about 
20 hours.

Expect Rain Over AUantie
There were about 1,0Q0. peon!# at 

toe- aiiport. 'They applauded tbe

SU1H5-or YINTOCATlfW 
Harrisburg, Pa., Aug. tS.-^(AP) 

—Uovenior George H. Earle tbok-off 
today oa a month’s airplane vaca-
tion to Central and South America, 
after expressing confidence he and 
other . Pennsylvania Democratic 
leaders would te "vindicated”  ot 
chargee made In the spring pri- 
mery.

SIX DEE IN  CRASH 
Fellxstone, England, Ang. IS. — 

(A P )—Six men were believed to 
have loat their Uvea today when a 
Ropral Air farce flpdng boat crashed 
toto the sas two mllea south of Chrk 
Ughtahip off FeUxMone. The crash 
came at tbe end of ooe of toe most 
tragic weeks of toe year for tbe 
RAF. Earlier to tbe day the Air 
Ntolitry anaouooed they had abaa- 
doned scorch for saotiier plane 
which disappeared with the loss of 
four OMR Monday.

STUIUENT PILOT DIES

N. H., Aug. IS—
( ^ ) —Robert LWy. 28-years>ld 
pilot, died lest night at injuries he

take-or and watched toe.ship e lr ^
[ oyer the, field .fout.inlnutea latqr aed. 
hrod-'info toe morning sufiv'TlHi 
weather-was clear opd bright but 
toe fliera - expected--Aoi - eaeduatsk. 
some rain over toe Atlantic.

Bruno Hess., meterologist, at-
tached to the S3 FTiesenland, Ger-
man catapault ship, said Hte 
Brandenburg would -fly -a route 
about l.OOO '̂kilometers longer thM 
thskt taken on toe.-^rlto-New Yera 
flight The ahlp carried2,S70 
Ions of gasoline. .

' Arrived Thursday
The-four-motored monoplane 

rived Thursday at Floyd Bennett 
field 24 hours and 58 mtoutas aftec 
a surprlM take-off from Berltek 
3.978 miles away. It was the knigr - 
est East-West Atlantic flight oB 
record and -toe first from -Bmrlln -to 
New York.

The “Brandenburg’a” crew at 
four, refreshed by two long »*g^*. 
of sleep, expected to make tbe 
nomeward trip to 21 hours, aided ly  
prevt^tog teU wlada over tbs 
ocean.

FoBowtog tbe trail at Hugkw efld 
Corrigan, toe "Brandenhoig”  |9 
scheduled to make toe •aawaoam 
croeetog. Beeldee toe Aral 
flights, the English piefc<4 
plane "Mereury* mads oee i 
trip sad the G en m  ratepnlki 
"NorwtodT’ and

pn
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tUFDLLEni QUITS 
BACKING OF F. D.R.

Be W i Work 
For P refiM iire  Against 
Dnliy, New Deal Farorile.

WMhtnftoB. Aar- IS.—(AI*) — 
Baoator LaFoUette (Pros.. Wu.> 
fM  today ba would canpalcn (or 

VtiM'eaadidata uomlnatad by tha 
ProfraaaiTa party to oppoaa Sena-
tor Duffy, tp ^  Wia.), administration 
a u j^ r ta r  i saWnff ra-eleictlon. His 
bBiiouBetncnt. made in an Inter- 
wlaw, apparently Indicated an end— 
� 0 fu* u  tSTlsconeln politics are 
OWcerned—to the political semi- 
alllanoe be has hitd the adtnln.^ 
latratlon. When Duffy drat was 
'tieeted to the Senate In 16S2. he 
bad the baeldnf of LaPoIlette. 
Praaldent Roosevelt had uryed Duf-
fy's aleetlen.

tVhIte Reuse Favorite.

that the aatqr af a  Proffiyastwa aan-
dldate in the Wlsconsta raoe would 
result in the election ot a Republi-
can. He said he thouffbt the bat-
tle would be between the Profrea- 
Siva and Democratic oomineea.

LaFoUette said political develop-
ments necessarily would shape the 
course of the national third party 
movement, observing that be had no 
idea" yet whetber thera^-Utould'oe'a 
Progrc^ve party nominee for pres-
ident in 1« 0-

’‘There must ba a reaUgnment of 
political parties on the basis of Isr 
sues.” he declared. "We are try-̂  
tng to form a party of memotrs 
who are thinking along the same 
linos."

aary" (or him to stay in southare 
England.

'nis prime
with Sir Kingsley Wood; secretary 
of state for air, who is busily trylni 

■ “ Britto inject new life into Great 
aln's erstwhUc lagging air arm.

Ciabtnet Within CaU 
Other Cabinet ministers remain 

ad within call, last some sudden dar 
velopment In the intemaUonal situ 
atlon require gm a<h^ea£y 
of the Cabinet.. ^

Aa Great Britain pushed her huge 
preparedness, program, the War 
ofBce In London declared oertift- 
cates for traveling in Germany,

meeting

issued by, tlw War offlee and testify- 
U|ie noldera "are not borne on

GERMAN MANEUVERS 
a l a r m  E D R O P ^S ;

 ̂ F itracH  BAN v is rrs
(Oontlnned from Pago One.)

* Duffy is understood to be high in 
White House favor. The President
gave him warm praise in a letter 
Sent to a testimonial dinner for
Duffv in WIseonsin last spring.

' LaiPoUatte has been one of the 
President's staunchest supporters In 
the Senata He ie understood to 
bava been dlssatlsfled in recent 
asonths, however, with some admin-
istration policiea The delay in 
feeumtag spending, after the recea. 
•too of last fall, was said particu- 
hnlT to hmvs irksd him 
. Ths Wisconsin Progressive Indi- 
•a M  that even if the President tooj*- 

personal action In behalf/of 
dsdsloa to iup|

Domlnes wouli
altwsd
. Rla announcement no doubt, 
too. that ha intaada^  beeoma ae- 
tt«a so n  la p u s l ^  ths astlenal 
fldrd party taogsment he and his 
* 'h e r ra o v .^ 1 1  LaFoUetts of 

Bobtd laat spring.
'  la Primary.

HO aald ha would rsapln nsutral 
tat tha^Piogw iva party primary <n 
Wtastouia, In which Rap. Thomaa 
l^A aO la la oppeaad by Haraidn 

^ABrnra. (enaar atata attorasy-gan- 
•ral. far ths ataatorlal nomination 

LaFolIstto dlaelalmad any fear

i-aâ fc
aeme persor 
puffy his d 
Rhragreaatve

In th e r
Wlsumilain.

Nb

as buyers trlsd to f s t  grsater 
measures of aseurlty for their prop-
erty. The gold price eoared.

The Caecnostovah government 
tried to prevent publication of a 
declaration by the Cseeboslovak 
Army Officers* society that tbare 
could be "no retreat” in kenlng 
Csechaolvakia'a integrity:'/ The 
manifesto,'an apparent w ^ ln g  to 
Mazl-supported, autonomy-seeKlng 
Sudeten Germans in jSsechslovakla, 
was officially saidyto have been 
Issued without JMe government's 
approval.

IJttlp''Enteato Caeaay
Memben of tha . little entente, 

Rumapta, Csechoalovakla, and 
yugo^avla, were uneasy, too. Bal- 

dlplomata believed the trio 
luld offer Huncary non-aggres 

Sion pacts, military equality and 
perhaps other favors in sfforta to 
reduce growing German influence 
in Hungary.

France heard many dlaqulatlng 
rumors, growing out of tha Osrman 
plans for nvsneuvers, among them 
that 1,000.000 or mors German re- 
aervieta would be called to tha eolora 
and .that Germany waa haatanlng 
fortlfleatlona on Franch and FolUh 
herders.

Prsmiar Neville Chsmbarlsin. 
meanwhile, remained htra. Gov-
ernment aourcea inalatod he would 
return to Scotland to oontlnua hla 
vacation' Whenever doctors, who

In*tbs aotlvs strength of the reguler 
forcea” will ^  sxchenged for Ger-
man eertlflcetea obtainable a t tha 
German consulate general In Lqi 
don.

The order e^Iained: "AUmugb 
tha German govemment’a tcMnt or-
der (on July SO) prohlbKIng those 
serving as oflleers or 1st  sther ranka 
in foreign regular afmlea from en-
tering dr remaining on German fortl- 
flec, araaa - a p p ^  only to tha regu-
lar'serving pmonnel, the Situation 
created tor tha eatabllehment of 
those prohibited areas requires e 
carteiir action to be.taksu by all 
meplMra of tha publlo who show 
mflitery rank in toelr passports In 

I'order to avoid'trouble when travel-
ing in Germany.”

To Aeh About Manenvera
Reports in Paria said G rait Brit-

ain had instructed her diplomatic 
representatives in Berlin to inquire 
"unoffleially" shout the nature and 
alms of tha approaching maneuvers. 
France also nad aaked her envoys 
to report on the German prepara. 
tions.

Government aourcea in .London 
discounted warlike intentions of tha 
German maneuvers and sought to 
justify their else on grounds they 
showed “typical Pruastan thorough-
ness" .and no attempt was made to 
conceal them. ‘

Designed To Impress World 
That view varied, however, from 

opinions In certain Paris quarters 
that ths mansuverS ware designed 
to impress ths world and to prapars 
to ; bask up the Sudeten German 
minority In Csechoalovakla If naces-

MANCHESTTODELEGAIES 
TO LEAVE TOR PARLEY

Ladles Internationa] Oran;
Aadoeiation To Conyene/Tn 

‘ Rochester, N. Y,, N es^^sek

Mtlsis Came a t a Urns when the bi' 
tarstaU  Ctommerco Commlaaion

Mrs. Clfsabeth Caveriy of Wil-
liam street, who js^'^he national 
grand sscratary of ths Ladles In-
ternational Orange Aasociation, will 
leave tomonow morning to atUad 
the supreme convention, at Roches-
ter, N. j r .  Tueeday, Wedneaday and 
Tburaday of next ween.

, orthy Mlstresa of the Daugh- 
iri of Uberty. No. 12B, L. L. OTl ., 

of this town, Mrs. Ellsabsth Houat, 
who waa.alsctsd an altsrnata, will 
go to Roobestsr In plaes of the flrst 
delegate. Mrs. Martha Cranston, 
second delegate, wiu also attend 
the cMvenUon.' with headquarters 
a t the Sagamore HoUl, where 
broadcaetttog staUon WHAM Is lo-
cated. All meetings will be held at 
this hotel; • — -

Among tha guaats expectsd are 
the grand mlstresa of the Ladlaa 
Orange Benevolqnt Society of Brit-
ish America, Mrs. Nellis R. Adams 
of Regina, Saskatchewan, and her 
sUff, It Is probable a poHlon of 
the proceedings at tbs convention 
will be broadcast A qumbsr of 
other local members of the two 
Daughters of Liberty lodges In 
Manchester will leave for the con-
vention later.

IneoAss, InsufWnisnt schools, tU- 
hsalth, and housing oondlUona so bad 
that 4,000,000 faniiliaa, half of alt la 
ths south, "should be rehouaed."

S tay ing  Rato Rovlslou^
The attack on ffelght rate dlffer-

studylng a peUUon of southern sUto 
oflicials for a revision of rates.

The couhell aald the Bouthessteni 
manufacturer ahipptng goods to 
northaastonr m arkra  ^  at a rela-
tlve (U ^vantage of approximately

whtw80 per. Cent in the chaf|m  
he has to pay aa compared with the
rates for similar ahlpmento entiraly 
within ths eastern rate territory” 
and the southwestern manufacturer 
has a ”76 per cent relative dlsadvan-

A veran  rnoont* Low 
TO Ulustrats the aouth'a compar, 

atlve lack of money wealth, the ra- 
rt said the average income there 
1037 was *314 while It was *604

In the reat of the country. 
Citing the. aherecropptng_ system 

ee one of tha dafecta of the egrleul- 
turel economy, the r e ^ r t  aetd 
there were 1,831,000 tenant famUlee
in - ..

Mora than a third of these. It said, 
move every year end moet hold 
tenure only by apoken agreement.
The report added:

"Under these clrcumetances the
tenant has no incentive to protect 
the soil,'plant cover crops, Or keep 
buildings in repair. On the con-
trary, he has every reason to mine 
the soli for every possible penny of 
immediate cash return."

MRS. LDELLA HALE 
CLAIMED BY BEAm

i.'SWidow Of Tlie Fonnder Of 
Town'i R rrt Oeparfanent 
Store Diet At Age 85.

Prclle of Rockville, rail this after- 
nooii an |he  "Queen of Bermuda” fqr 
a week’s vacation on tha ialands.

Through error. I t was athtod thaf 
junkyard was contempUtod for 

Itfestlon on Horan Strset, near Capi-
tal View Heights. Tbs rsport should 
bavs loeatsd tha yard on .Horace 
street ' No aueh buelnesa is con-
templated for Horen street

Mrs. Luena Cfarti Hale, 88, widow At a  meeting of the De'moerattc 
A. .  -1 Torto Committee held lest night it
6t Justus W. Hals founder of the wee decided to bold tha party cau- 
J. W. Raia GOmpany, Manchester’s I cua In ths HoIIlalar street school at 
first and at pr^SSht the town’s lerg- * P- m. on Auguat'M. 
est department etore, died a t her ——
home 8 Knoll wood aVenue, East New sidewalke, laid on'Eaat Can- 
Hartford late laat night following n ■treat to connecUon with the 
short lllnaSa. I rebuilding of that highway, are al-

Mra. Hale was born to Bolton end reedycracktog eroeawlaa on the
married her first husband, Addison 
L. Cleric, president and general 

of ths GliStonhury Khlt-

nortb aide of East Center etrset op-
posite the intersection of Porter 
Street. I t was’ expIMhed by 'Town 
Engineer J. Frank Bowan that thS 
highway contractors toStolled the 
walks, laying them to^wbat la known 
aa "one course” with expansion

FREIGHT RATES, TARIFFS 
HELD SOUTHERN BOGIES

The Weather

(Oontlnned from Page One.)

compiled at the request of Presi-
dent Roosevelt, who declared recent-

ary.
Hltlsr la praparad to use foras if 

need ba to units Germans to border

have been treating him for oaterrh, 
said it waa not "ebaolutoly neosa-

Etholiiie Gas
M ore Pow er Pep and Performance 

Grade Gaa!
With This High

Sold Exclusively A i

V A N ^ S  8 B R V IC E  ▼ A m o  ^  S T A T IO N
TefephoneflSdddM H artftM M R ead

a.eea, toeluding the 3.300,000 Sude-
ten Germans, but otherwise would 
be content with economic Imperial- 
lem In Central Europe, a high Nasi 
source said recently.

London-newspepen printed .long 
eeeounta of Ufa preparations for the 
German military .exercises, mostly 
without editorial comment

HOSPITAL NOTES
Admitted Thursday; Mrs. Ger-

trude Ashford, 180 Center street

Beauty Aids At Little Cost
JEAN COURE

GET-ACQUAINTED BEAUTY BOX
Conaleta of Powder Base Astringent, Cleansing Cream, 
Night end Texture Cream.

$ 1.0 0 Complete

Excellent for Home. Travel or Vacation.

TINCTURE OF GREEN SOAP SHAMPOO
Especially Good for Oily Hair.

35c Bottle

James’ Beauty Salon
"Where It’s Convenient To Park"

74 East Center S t Next to the Telephone Co.

Discharged Tburaday: Miss May 
Beattie, 81 Riverside Drl-e. Ronald 
Carlson, 687 South Main street, 
Mrs. Harold Topllffe, and Infaht 
eon, 6 Nelson Place, June Belcher, 
South Windsor.

Admitted yesterday: June Min-
kowski, 89 Holllatsr s trs s t Joseph 
Pohlnuui, 38 North Elm street, Mrs. 
Joseph Tully, 63 Kent street H art 
ford, John Ambrose, 70 Florence 
street, Miss Ella Martin, 1163 Mld  ̂
die Turnpike East, Mrs. Matildapi
Boyce, 103 Cedar street.

i Mi 
>n, 7

1. 3t
Peter Lawless, Good-

wc
Discharged^ 

ry Bellucci an<
street, Mias Ella Tohtdandel,

yestorday" Mrs.
d Infanj.aon, 78 1

Har-
Blrch 
.Staf-

ford Sprlnga, 
year. Conn., Mra. Oval Smith and 
Infaht. daughter, 78 Ridge -etreot, 
Aldo Aneaidi, Bolton and all clinic 
patients.

Discharaed today: Mrs. Gladys 
Melbert. 93 Tanner street. Mrs. 
Maurice McKeever and infant son, 
60 Starkweather street Alton 
Cowles. 72 Hudson atreet.

Census: Seventy-six patients.

REPUBUCAN CAUCUS

We Make No Claims

3  G als . F o r  $  1,00
We could tell you th is  gasoline would m ake a  “Jilloppe** 

*  **®lI»-Royce. O thers could tell you i t’s  3rd, 
4 th , 5th g rad e  gaM line. So W hat! If  your car per- 

' fo rm s b e tte r  -with it, w hat difference does it  m ake w hat 
we say , w hat o th e rs  say?

DON’T SACRIFICE QUALITY 
FOR PRICE

v n ™ " * * '” * ( T t l r a e lh r l ) ”  on thn  Blimp. ’Thia is  YOUR g uaran tee  o f quality .

Boland Oil Company
OIL 369 Center Street RANGE OIL 

rViBt on* —  C3esa »  Econoi^cal -i- Antoimatie!

’ThS Republican electors of the 
Town of Manchester are requested 
to meet In caucus In High School 
Hall on Tiiesdaj’.o>Aiigust 23, 1938, 
at 8:00 o’clock, P. M., D. S. T., for 
the purpose of elec.Ung delegates to 
the Republican State Convention to 
be held at a time and place to "be 
subsequently designated by the 
State Central Committee, for the 
nomination of candidates for state 
and national offices; for the election 
of deleg.ates to the congressional, 
county, senatorial ami probate dls-

ly that southern conditions consti-
tute "ths nation’s No. l  economic 
problem.” A sMra of aoutharn 
business; educational and labor 
leaders aided to preparation of tha 
study.

I t was made available to Mr. 
Rooaevelt before it was released for 
general publication. The chief 
executive referred to It in his apeech 
at Barnesvllle, Ga., ’Ihursday.

No Simple Answer.
There ia  he said, "no one simple 

answer” to queaUona of what can 
be done to Improve condltlona in 
the south although "it is true that 
many obvious needs ought to be a t-
tained quickly—such aa tha reduc-
tion of discriminatory freight ratea. 
.such aa putting a floor under indue- 
trial wagea. auch as continuing to 
raise the purchasing power of the 
farm population,”

In transmitting the report to the 
President, Lowell Mellett. NEC. di-
rector, said that “one thing appeara 
to be made clear when tha principal 
difficulties faced by the aouth are 
brought into perajiective and when 
what the south has to offer the na-
tion is laid alongside what the south 
needs for its own people; that ia 
that to* economic problems of the 
south are not beyond the power of 
men to solve.”

Solution Complex.
"Another thing made clear, how-

ever, la that there la no simple so-
lution,” ’ be'added. "The solution 
must be part political, with the fed-
eral government participating along 
with state, country, city, town and 
township government. But there 
must be participation also by Indus-
try, business and schools—and by
c!.t*zens .south and north,”. __u;...........
■Tha report presented a picture 

of a 13-state area rich in natural 
reaourcea and manpower whose 
people "aa a whole are the poorest 
In the country.” States coyered 
were Virginia. Kentucky, Tennessee, 
North Carolina, South Carolina, 
Georgia,. Florida, Alabama, Mla- 
alsslppi, Louisiana, Arkansas, Okla-
homa and Texas.

Feople Hampered - 
In thoee states, the report said, 

the people are hampered in their ef-
forts to progress not only by an un-
favorable freight rate differential of 
approximately 39 per “cent and by 
tariff walls but also by absentee 
ownership of industry and by high 
credit costa.

Other factors dlseuaaed included 
uneconomic farming methods, low

Washington, Aug. 13.—Probable 
forecoat for Maine; Partly cloudy, 
slightly warmer to ths asst portion 
Saturday, Sunday partly cloudy.

Vermont, and New Hampehlre 
Fair and slightly warmer Saturday, 
Sunday partly cloudy.

Massachusetts: Fair, warmer to 
northwest portion Saturday. Sun-
day partly cloudy and warmer.

Rhode Island: Fair Saturday and 
Sunday, not much change to tern 
peratura.

Boston—Forecast for Boston and 
Vicinity: Fair, with little change in 
temperature tonight and Saturday 
moderate ■ to fresh northwesterly 
winds diminishing.

For central New England on Sun-
day: Tha indications are for gen-
erally fair weather and g  slightly 
warmer.

For short acttvltlea, fishing and 
sailing, from Capa Ann to Point 
Judith: Ideal conditions for ahora 
aetlvltlea will continue today, to- 
night and Saturday; the winds will 
be fresh northwesterly . today and 
tonight, diminishing on Saturday. '

lUry
ting Company and ’lived tor over 
40 years in this town. She later 
married Justus W. Hals.

She waa born to Bolton, Decern-, — - _____
ber 26, 1852, to* daughter of Lucius Joint* every fifty feet. 
T a li^ t and Esther G rant 'She was 
married to Mr. Clark on January 6.
1883 and to Mr. Hale to 1909saffhe 
moved to East Hartford to iK 
She was a member of the Grant 
Family Aasociation of Connecticut 
of the eighth generation.

She leaves a  step-brother, Bur-
ton G. Brewer of East Hartford and 
two atep-sons, Clarence Hale of 
Albany, N.. Y., and Leroy E. Hale of 
Rockville. She was a  member of 
the Connecticut State SplrttuaUst

It was stated this morning tost 
Thomas Tarnowikl,. 47, (JolChester 
carpenter, died yesterday at the 
Lawrence and Memorial hospital to 
New London aa the result of severe 
Injuries he eustaihed when be waa 
run down by a car operated in Col-
chester by Everett S. Glenney, 28, 
of this town.

TentatiTe $13,(N)0 For 
Comm; Year, P hn  Im- 
proTementt Next Season.

DNION BEEVIOBS OF THE 
Om> GONOBEOATIONAL AND 
NOBIB METHODIST OHUECHES 

AT NfMtTB MBTHfHHBT 
CHURCH

WOBan T. WallBM la

A budget llJtoO to SKCess Of OM 
aXpenditura for tba past yaar ssaa 
^ tM  a t a aeattog of tkq Park 
Commlsslaa yesterday aftarnoon 
which gathered to ooaalder 
needs tor toe yaar 1988-1989. m a  
entire amount to ba askad of tba 
October Town meeting Is set a t 
113,200, and this proposed budget 
will be eubmlttod tor ooaaldsrattoo 
of the bufUfet maeUpg. of tha Bosrd 
of Selectmen sehedulOd toir Manday 
night

The general Items for opsfatian 
laid out tor the coming year ctoaeiy 
follow expenditures made this year, 
and it was explained that the addi-
tional sum to be Bought tor the com-
ing period Is marked tor use to im-
provements in Cenur Parif, the pur-
chase of a snow plow for park use, 
mlscellaneoiua landscaping and 
purchase of shrubbery and n  
stock.

1:45 am t—Morning worship ssrv- 
ice with sermon entitled "The Power 
to Beeoma." Special muaio: 
Prelude, "Andante Cantabile" . . . . .

............  Tachaikowaky
. Symphonl* No. 6 

Teaer M o . "O. Lord, Most Holy”
.......... ........... Oesu Franck

Hazard O’Connell of Hartford
Offertory, "Theme to D” .................

.................................Tsehalkowsky
Symphonl* Patbetique 

Paatlude, “Grand Choeur to A” .
............. '........William Faulkes

.Ragular,. servlca At the..Vernon. 
Methodist Church will be beld at 
0:30 a.m.

Notea
Ih a  ^Uhmantlc Camp Meeting 

will Saturday, A ugust. 20to 
and oonttoue through Sunday, AU‘ 
gust 28tb.

UNIOM BBRVIOBB 

CENTER OONOBSOATIONAI.

SOUTH METHODIST

In the

Morning Worshi] 
coAduetad by Dr.

h to  10:45. Service 
'. woodruff.

Miss McKsnsle, a representative 
of the Scandinavian Alliance of

^soclatlon and attended to* Hart- Chicago will speak a t the Sunday 
ford Spiritualist Temple. morning service at 10:30 at too

The funeral will be held Monday Swedish Congregational church on
afternoon a t 2 o’clock from her 
hpme. Rev. Wellman C. Whitney of 
Springfield will officiate and burial 
will be to East (Mmstsry, this town 

Justus W. Hale, husband of the 
deceased, founded tbs company 
which bean bis name to 1893 when 
be opened a  dry gooda store to the 
Park BuUdtot, Mato atreet under 
the name Hale, Day and Company. 
The bustoeas was later moved to 
ths OrfOrd Block and tha nsms of 
toe store changed 
Store.

/  The business

Spruce atreet.. She plana- to go to 
toe mission field to Africa, and 
comes tomorrow through the ef-
fort* of Rev. T. J. Bach, head of the 
AUlance. It will be recalled Rev. 
Bach preached a t this church to toe 
spring.

ST. MARY'S CHURCH- 
Rav. *. S. Nain, Revtor

w o m a n  CANDIDATE 
FAVORED BTG. a  P.

(OOBttooed from Page One.)

putnw sblg ^ t h  Cbulea E, House,
t  tbs Oak Hall build' 

ts of the present store 
ler of Oak and Mato 

destroyed by fire

BLODGETT HURLS
BARBS AT CROSS

Mr. Hals 
tog on the 
on the oo; 
street whli 
to 1909.

The buslpaas was then oarrisd on 
to temporary quarters srsetod and 
the present company was Incorpo-
rated on March 10, 1910 and baa 
since become the town's leading dS' 
partment store.

I t  was Clarence lA  Laktog and 
not Charles Laktog of Cambridge 
street, who was tendered a party 

. u i. with toe
to the ^ t o “  1 T w e le r’s  I n s u r ^  Company.

Mr*. Thomas W. Tedford of 17 
Hasel street la entertaining her 
grandson. Donald H. Tedford and 
Mias Hortenae Link of Springfield 
Gardena, L. L, N. Y.. for a  wtok.

prospared and to

June and George England, chil-
dren of Mr. and Mra. J. O. England 
of Spruce atreet, are guest* of 
Thomas aiid Walter Ferguson, who 
are spending the month at Black 
Point

(Contlnned from' Page One.)

hi* siteqee to clever. I  think GOv- 
ern'ir Cross will discuss these and 
other subjects soon.

"My purpose to to bring out some 
other matters which may prove even 
more Irritating to hto pollUoal epi-
dermis than those' to which I have

ROOSEVE 
PRESS ACTION 

AGAINST FOES

OrlandO Orfltelll, son o f Mr. and 
Mra. Michael OrflteUi of 31 Warren 
street, received a latter today from 
Trinity College, Hartford, convey-
ing toe news that he has been 
awarded a scbojarshlp. He plans 
to enter the college to September 
and take a medical course.’ Orfl;" 
telll graduated from Manchester 
High school with the 1938 B class. 
He has also been prominent to ath-
letics, holding the- school record to 
the 320-yard dash.

already called' attention. Governor
(OoatlniMd (ran  Paga Oaa.)

C.\RD OF THANKS
{rtet conventions: and for the ap- "'toh t® •xpr«ii our «inc«r*
polntment of i  Republican Town ' fr’i"***' »’*l;rivM andCommlttaa iown . nslshbftrs for kindness and sympathy

A i  . . . . . .  ‘a u» ths tln»* of th* dsathBy Order of the Town Committee, j of our wifs, mothar. dauxhtsr and 
WILLIAM S. H'YDE, Chairman j»lst«r. Mrs. Michael Oslstl.

Dated at Manchester Auaust MIchsel o.alatl and Family,.I2th, 1938. August | ^ ^ira John Wodall, 8r.. and.

Cross is not politically sensitive, but 
these irritations will normally give 
rise to some noticeable flinching or 
It may be that he will glv* the pub-
lic at characteristic and customary 
display of some kind to try to ap^ 
peas* migratory Republicans—eco-
nomic royalists aU—for whose sup^ 
port he ha* always shown the great 
est anxiety.

“In making such a display 
would be of partleular public'inter-
est If he would state what connec- 
tien there ia or deny knowledge of 
any connection between the Fox in-
cident to Hartford (the dieeharge 
of Michael Fox from a Hartford 
eehooLpost) and the ehake-up to the 
S ta te ‘Board of Education.''

Fimlly.

Mi Ho M anchester !
EVERY MAN WELCOME TO THE

CHAMBER
COMMERCE
OUTING

W E D . ,  A U G U S T  1 7
TO BE HELD AT YE CASTLE INN 

CORNFIELD POINT, SAYBOOK
C«r8 WIU Leave From Hotel Sheridan At 1 P. M. 

With State PoUce Eaeort
FREE TRANSPORTATION _

Make Reaervationa Now! CaU 7946
Tlekcta . . . $2.00

DRESS PARADE
Columbia, Aug. 18.—(AP)—An 

outing on to* estate of Mrs. Fannie 
Dixon Welch, collector of the port 
of Connecticut and one-tlmw Nation' 
al committeeworoan, served today 
as a dress parade for virtually every 
Democratic leader seeking or men 
tioned for places on toe party’* tick-
et.. ■
 ̂ On the list of invited guests' (or 
the affair, sponsored by Tolland 
county Democrats, were Gov. Wil-
bur L. Cross, wbp to expected " to 
head toe party’s state ticket for toe 
fifth successive time; a trio of can-
didates (or the. U h lt^  States Sena-
torial nomination—Senator Auguv 
tine Lonergan, Rep. Herman Kop- 
plemann and Arcliibald McNeil 
Senator Francis T. Maloney; and at 
least two leaders who are e y e i^  the 
nomination' for Iteutenant-governbr, 
State Labor Commissioner Joseph 
M. Tone and'Coi. Thomaa Hewea. 
.-■The guests' wem.'invtted.i'tarjcome 
here aa early as they pleased to 
avail thequelves of. recreational far 
ctlltles ''pri'e^ to the speaking ' ptb- 
grnm, scheduled to get'under way 
a t 2:30 p. m. '

plank to hto platform, and wikmuch 
dtocuaaed to Senatorial races In 
Florida and Oklahoma and In the 
Texas gubernatorial race which end 
ed In the election of W. Lee 
O’Daniel, whose most apecifle cam' 
paign proposal waa a  ISO-monthly 
pension.

California Next Test
Th* next Democratic primary to 

which to* question of pensions may 
help determine the outcome to to 
California, blrthplaee of the Town-
send movement, where Senator Me- 
Adoo, already the recipient of 
presidential endorrament to seeking 
renomtotalon.

Mr. Roosevelt will leave Washing-
ton either late Tuesday or Wednes-
day for iCtogaton,'Ontario, wbsr* hs 
to to receive a  degrao from i^eens 
University.

Before his departure be may 
spend some time considering agrt' 
cultural problems. In Georgia be 
pronotoed to Improve admintotration 
ot the Agricultural Adjustment a c t 
Tha Agriculture Department has 
received complaints about applica-
tion ot tobacco quotas and secre-
tary Wallace has set experts to to- 
veatlgattog.

Another problem which may be 
brought to the President’s attenUon 
to that of tocrekaing wheat exports, 
—"tch have been estimated a t 80,- 

;000 bushels for this year, about 
half what federal econonrista say 
they are hormaUy. Some advisers 
are known to believe that an export 
subsidy would greatly expand 
America’s sales on th* world mar-
ket.

The Missel Elisabeth Carlson. 
Marion Jonea, MUdred Noren. 
Helen and Eleanor Berggren, Vivian 
Anderson, Ruth Benson, Edith, Nor-
ma and Eva Johnson will attend the 
week-end concerts of the Westmto- 
ter Choir' School a t * Northfleld. Mas*

quest had been favorably roceivod 
and male chieftains of tba party 
said privately they would welcome 
a woman on too statq ttekot If too 
women could affree on a candldst*.

Women have never had represen-
tation on toe ticket fOr a  asajor 
state offlco.

The laying of too proposal befera 
toe committee was followed oloaa- 
ly by talk of a probable choice. Mrs. 
Frances L. Roto of Now Haven. 
Rep. Helen Lewis ^  BtratfOfd, Mrs. 
Ernest How* of Utehfield, Mrs. 
AUes Russ of Shelton and Mis. 
Cortone Alsop Of Avon were men-
tioned aa possible nominees. 

Demoeratto Womaa Osadldato 
Mra. Wlntorop Palmer of Fairfield 

recently announced her eandldacy 
for toe Democratic nomination to 
too seeratary Of state’s post now 
held by Dr. C. John SatU. New Lon* 
don Democrat

The Republican state conventlm 
In 'to* Shubert theater will foHow 
by on* day toe elos* of toe Demo-, 
cratle gathering set for Sept 18 and 
14 a t Eastern Point 

With th* closing of tbs parity's 
convention Sept 18, RepubUeaas 
will hold a Constitution Day dinnSr,' 
also In Now Haven. ~

Tbs keynote speaker (or toe con-
vention be named by Stat* 
Chairman Benjamin E. Harwood 
and Miss Byrne.

day, August 14to—Ninth SuB' 
after Trinity.

10:45 a.ro.—Morning Prayer and 
Sermon. Rev. p a r ie s  O. Rundell of 
Hsirtford win jireach.

4:00 p.m-—Vesper Service omit-
ted.

The Holy (Communion Service at 
8:00 Am. next Sunday wtU 'be omit 
ted.

Sessions of the Church School, 
Man’s Bible CHass and Highland 
I v k  Sunday School omitted until 
September.

Maetlnga of the G. F. 8. and Caq' 
dldates. Ladies Guild and the Wom-
an’s Auxiliary omitted during the 
summer months.

The Rev. Charies O. Rundell "will 
have charge of Services during AU' 
gust: Morning Service a t 10:45 a.m. 
eaeh Sunday.

Tha Rev. Harold R. Keen of S t 
Peter's Church, Hebron, will be on 
call for emergency during toe Rec-
tor'* absence for vacation this 
month.

EBCANUEL LUTBEBAN 
K. E. Erickson. Pastor

Mis* Laura E. D’Amico of Irving 
BtrMt whose marriage to Stephen 
Oaella of Village street will take 
yace on Saturday, August 27, was 
given a  surprise gift howor last 
night by her associates in CSieney 
Brothers' cravat department A 
Ploasant evening waa spent iw the 
25 guests who were present A 
spaghetti supper was served. Miss 
D’Amico received many beautiful 
and useful g l ^

IT HAD HORNS.

Chicago—(AP) —A fossn croco-
dile with herns, the only crocodile
ever found so equipped, has been 

rleld Mreceived by the Field Museum from 
its Far East paleontological expedi-
tion.

s m u l

Sunday school a t 9:80. Mrs. Erik 
Modean 'wUl be In' charge.

Mdrnlng Worship a t 19:45. Rev. 
Kail Richter wIU preach..

'Tbe annual picnic of toe Hartford 
District Brotherhood will be held 
Sunday afternoon a t Kelsey’s Farm. 
Thar* will be a  song service a t 8 
o’clock a t which Carl Olson of Hart-
ford will apeak. Bring your own 
lunch. Coffee will be provided. 
There wUl alao be ample time for 
(sm es and recreation. TbOM desir-
ing transportation will please call 
Carl Johnson, 6564 or Clarence An- 

"derson, 8031.
The Luther League will hold a 

Scavenger Hunt on Tuesday eve-
ning. Tke Serviee August 21 will 
be Swedish and Pastor Erickson will 
be heme for toe day.

Th* Music:
Ptelude—Andante, Beethoven,
Anthem—Lead Us Our Father, 

Sullivan.
Hymn-Antoem—"If Tom: Heart 

Keeps Right”, Ackley.
Postiude—March of Progress, WU' 

llama
Strangers and visitors In town 

are welcome.
There will be a  Ctoolr Rehearsal 

•Sunday ntoriilng a t  10:16 o'clock.

CONCORDIA LUTBEBAN 
Gasdsa and Winter streets 
Rev. Karl Richter, Pastor

8:00 am .—German servle*. 
9:00 am .—English serviee.

GOSPEL BALL. 
416 Oeatar StiMt.

10:80—^Breaking of bread. 
13:16—Sunday aehool.
7:00—Gospel meeting. ’
7:45—Tuesday, prayer meeting. 
7:45—Friday. Bible study.

ST. BR ID O rrS. 
Rev. Jamea Tlmwliia 

Rev. n « d  Clarim.

Masses during toe summer sea-
son will be a t 7:80 a  m., 9, 10 and 
11 o’clock, daylight saving time.

CRIPPLED UE-DOWNER’ 
TAKEN TO HOSPITAL

Pennsylvania * t̂riker** Goes 
To Clinic For Observation 
After 5 Days Demonstration

SUNDAY and MONDAY

PORT- 
SEVEN 
SEAS

THE SALVATION ARMY 
Affjt. and M ra George Aascoaibe

Main

EMBARRASSED LORDS FIND 
. HORSEHAIR IN WOOLSACK

London.—(AP)— Britain’s famed 
woolsack, historic seat of to* lord 
chancellor, who presides a t meet-
ings of the bouse of lords, has been 
restuffed w ith' wool from England, 
Scotland, Wales, and to*- British 
domlnlona

The Woolsack Is a  .big square 
bag, without arms or back and 
covered with red cloth to form a 
cushioned ottoman.

Members'of th* house of lords got 
a  nasty shock recently when they 
learnsd tba ' Woolsack had long 
been stuffed with horsehair.

In Queen Elisabeth's reign par-
liament banned exportation of wool, 
then- Britain’s staple commodity. 
Woolsacks were placed on certain 
sack* in ths bouse of lords aa a re- 
malner. s

Wendell Phillips, Roeton reform-
er and orator, withdrew from active 
law practice in 1888 because h* was 
unwilUng to be bound by the advo- 
^ ^ ^ ^ M th  af ohadleaoa t* tha Ooo-

RIFT BREACHED 
Bolae, Idaho, Aug. 18.—(API—An 

overture by National. Demeeratle 
Chairman James A. Farley to eon- 

d ; Worth d a r k  appeared 
today to have breached a threatened 
rift between Idaho Democrats.

Clark, who defeated one of toe 
administration’s (host loyal sup-
porters, Senator James P. Pone, la 
Tuesday's Idaho Democratic Sena-
torial, primary, was offered backing 
of the national committee by Farley 
last night

Rumors that Pope would run as a 
xTlte-in candidate in the November 
gereral election were less frequent 
today after it was revealed Farley, 
vacationing In Michigan, wired 
Clark:

Offers Asaistaaoe 
This Is the first chance I  have 

nad to extend my heartiest oongrat- 
ulatlona If I personally or to* 
Democratic National Committee can 
be of aaelstanoe. please feel free to 
command ma You have my. very 
best aishes for jrour succeaa" 

Farley, en route through Idaho 
prior to tbe primary, ln4lcated the 
administration favonKl Pope’s re- 
qqmloatlon. Clark camoaigned that 
he waa net an admlnUtraUcn "yes- 
man."'

Leacllng Democrats pointed out 
today that should Pope run as an 
Inde^den t, Clark’s vote would be 
cut. giving th* ReouWean tana- 
torial nominee. Donald A. Callahan 
ot WaOaoe. tha^nrids track lev

2 — GLORIOUS HITS — 8
A PICTURE T IM T L ^ E S  YOU 
INTO A SEA, OF
heorl-cmed 
whelen 
dealh-ksiit 
an tfsatur*
find setting
hedit

SattuMay, open air aervlce, 
street, 7:30 p. m. /

Sunday, 9:30 a. m., SUHday school. 
— 11 a. m.. Holiness meeting. —-  

3 p. m.. Hospital vlsltatloB.
8 p. m.. Park meeting.
7 p. m.,'Open air meeting.

7:30 p. m„ Salvation meeting.
The Sundiw meetings will be In 

charge of Major and Mra. Harry 
Turicington and family, of Tampa, 
Florida.

.. ..Tha week 
Tueeday, Corps Cadet Class a t 7 

p. m. Band rehearsal at 7:30 p. m.
Thursday, Open air meeting on 

Main street, 7:30 p. m.
Friday, Holiness meeting a t 7:30 

p. m. .(

Pittsburgh, Aug. 13—(AP)—Jos-
eph Unterrelner, 38-year-old 250- 
pound "Ue^own” striker was in 
Preabyterlan Hospital today for 
seven deys of observation. He was 
brought here from tbe Municipal 
building In nearby Turtle Oeek, 
where be had Iain five days, several 
of them In the Coimcil Chamber, in 
protest against the borough’s re-
fusal to provide medical aid.

Unterrelner fell through a man-
hole on city property ten years ago, 
suffered a spine injury and never 
walked again. He won a  817,000 
verdict in a  damage suit but an ap>- 
pellate court act It aside and the 
borough has cemtended since then 
that It le jmwerleas to  give him 
medical aid.

Unterrelner had announced he 
would, remain In the municipal 
building iintll toe borough offered 
asslatance, bqt finally was prevailed 
upon to acoept toe hospitalization 
offer made by the Falk clinic.

STRAUGHAN FILES 
AGAIN FOR OFHCE

Proposal for Republican 
NcHninatimi Is Snbmitte] 
To Town Clerk.

tk

A proposal, signed In favor of the 
candidacy for town constable of 
Se<Mck Straughan of 333 East O n  
ter etrect, was filed today with the 
Town Clerk. Proposer of the c sB' 
didate was John Wallett, and sign' 
era were Samuel Jr., Alice
D. Johnston, Louise Johnson, C. R. 
Turicington, Helen D. Berggren, 
Norma V. Johnaon, Fred H. Parker, 
Edward C. Elliott, Jessie M. Rey-
nolds 4Wd Albert Bebrend. —  

Straughan, former president of 
the local Young Republican organl< 
satlon, is now serving as ccmetable, 
and seeks re-election to toe office 
this fall. He is tbe second to file 
for the office, Mario Marchisotti 
having done so seme weeks ago. ^

ONLY DOZEN SHOW UP 
FOR BUS STRIKE VOTE

Threatened Walkout Of N.E.T. 
Co4 Diivgrii Stalla As No 
New Meeting la Indicated.
Hartford, Aug. 13.—(AP) —The 

threatened strike of bus drivers em-
ployed by toe. New Elngland Trans-
portation company in Connecticut 
and Western Massachusetts re-
mained in status-quo today after a 
meeting csdled for voting brought 
out only a  dozen .union members.

The meeting, originally sched-
uled for an early hour last night, 
drew eix men to start and then In- 
CTMsed slowly until tbe session was 
filially called at shortly after 10
p. m.

The small number on hand made 
It Impoesible to t a ^  a vote, union 
officials explained. No date was' 
set for another meeting.

The threatened trouble started 
recently with the discharge of a 
company employe and alleged vio-
lation of contract by the transpor-
tation concern.

D. S. WAR MATERIAL 
CATTURED IN SPAIN

Proposed Danbury Federal Prison

Architect’s drawing of toe 81,750,000 federal prison (above) which It ia proposed to erect In Dan-
bury. Of eelf-enclosed type, no walls will be necessary about toe building.

RESERVE HURLERS 
FOR C.C. TEAMS

nterest Growing In Softball 
Contest To Be Held On 
Next Wednesday.

(OontInaM from Paga Ona.)

ANOTHER LOCAL POET 
USTB) IN ‘WHO’S WHO”

Miss Helena Booth, Teacher Af 
Washington School, Included 
In Recent .Publication; Other 
Published Verse.

BT; JOHN'S OHtJROH 
Golway Straet 

Rev. Joaaph Zieba, Rector

Sunday August 14:
9:00 a. m.—This will be toe only 

serviee. The congregation will aa- 
semble In the pariah, hall. The chil-
dren who will reoelve their flrst 
communion, attended by flower girls 
and MIm  Mary Karesmaresyk, 
maiden in' waiting will form a  pro-
cessional to the auditorium.

8 p. m. Sunday—Softball . game 
bet'ween St. John's team and the 
Northampton players a t Buckland

JOIN RATNI*DIANA illSOM 
lOM .  SANNOM OUH 

PAVt WNin I  
■ANIIU  l l A t t ^ l

SMITH RALLEW! 
ia

“HAWAIIAN
BUeftAROO”

with
EVELYN KNAPP

PLUS: A CARTOON TREAT

LAKT XDfBS TOOATt

7:30—Monday, adult Polish school. 
7:00, Tuesday—Bugl-j, Fife and 

Drum corps rehearsal.
740, Wedneaday—Rt. CeeUia ebOtr 

rehearsaL
8:30, Friday—Lutnla choir, 7:80 

-.ilf.talny.'
'Vacation church school, Monday 

through Friday,,8 to fi.p. m,,
ChMlBg exercises of the seboM, 

Sunday, August 31a 
August 28, Confirmation 

Bishop Joseph Lssnlak.

Miss Heliena Booth, teacher in the 
Washington school of this town, is 
listed In ‘The Biographical Diction-
ary of Contemporary Poets” (The 
Who’s Who of American Poets), re-
cently published by Avon House, N. 
Y. Her work has also been ac-
cepted for Inclusion in "America 
Speaking," an anthology to be pub-
lished soon. '

A poem T lie  Statue of Uberty". 
published la Tbe Manchester Herald 
some time ago, has been accepted 
by-The Exposition Press of N .. Y. 
for Inclusion in ’The World’s Fair 
Anthology.”

Mias Booth’s poetry has. been pub-
lished by the’Meriden Record since 
1936, and recently one of her poems 
was broadcast over Station WDRC.

lencla admitted the insurgents had 
gained control of heights surround' 
lag the beleaguered village after 
heavy bombardment by 40 war 
planes.

Loyaliato Reinforoed.
Fresh government reinforcements 

were said to have arrived from the 
Madrid front to try to halt a wide 
flanking movement that has been 
developing for two days north of 
Cabsxa Del Busy.

On the eastern front, equally bit' 
tor fighting appeared to have re-
sulted in a  stalemate, with the in-
surgents regaining positions in the 
Sierra De Pandols north of Gan- 
desa and government troop* extend-
ing their front south of Gandesa.

Government forces reported they 
stiir were holding positions on the 
western bank of the Segre river, 
about 50 miles north of Gandesa. 
They said they had made a Vshort" 
retreat from positions gained in a 
surprise thrust Tuesday, but had 
repulsed an insurgent attempt tO 
drive them back across the river.

Barcelona dispatches said govern-
ment militiamen had taken the 
offensive aoutheast of Teniel on the 
Teruel-Mediterranean highway, oc-
cupying strateglo positions In' 83 
Toro mountains between Sarrlon ahd 
Vlver. .....

West of Teruel, the insurgento 
were reported to have recovered 
some ground lost in the Albsrracin 
mountains.

Government advices said four In-
surgents and two government 
planes had been shot down in an 
aerial battle near Mora De Ebro on 
the Ebro riv ir fron t Twenty- 
eight government planes and 39 in-
surgent craft were said to have 
taken part In toe ' engagement.

Additional strength has been ob-
tained by both tbe Automotive 
Trades Bureau and the Retail Mer-
chants Bureau for the softball club  
that will be one of the features of 
the annual outing of the Chamber of 
Commerce a t Ye Olde Castle Inn at 
Cornfield Point, Saybrook, next 
Wednesday afternoon. The auto nine 
b u  added Bob Seballer to its pitch-
ing staff, while' the merchants list 
'Peter Galas^ as an. ixlded tw irler..

Another event that should prove 
of keen Interest to toe large num-
ber of men planning to attend the 
affair will be the tug-of-war. slated 
to take p lu s  between the “Gray 
Heads” and the "Bald Heads.” The 
personnel of the rival teams ham 't 
been announced but there’s no 
dearth of "material according to the 
organizers.

TtaoM who will attend the outing 
are uked  to meet a t the Chamber 
office .at the Hotel Sheridan not 
later than 1 o'clock Wednesday 
afternoon. A state police escort b u  
been obtained to guide the local 
cavaclad* to Its destination.

Reservations for the outing msy 
be made until Monday noon. Tickets 
may be purchased a t toe Chamber 
office or from members of the out-
ing committee.

tlon, north of Sooebow creek from 
the settlement proper. «

A Japanese sentry a t the border 
of Nantao, -next to the French con-
cession. narrowly escaped injury 
when an. unidentified person hurled 
a hand grenade a t him. The Japa-
nese charged toe explosive w u  
thrown from the French area, but 
French authorities denied tbe 
charge.

Major General A. P. D. Telfer- 
Smollet, commander of British 
troops in Shanghai, lodged a vigor-
ous protest with Japanue author-
ities, as a result of the pistol shoot-
ing incident on the border of the 
Anglo-American defense sector. -

'Three Chinese, arrested t u t  night 
when they were apprehended enter-
ing the International settlement

LABOR LEADER 
DECLARES CIO 

OFHCERS RED
(ContiniMd from Page One)

from Japanese-occupied ̂ ongkew , 
laid by. police to mave con-

MARINES, JAPANESE 
CLASH AT SHANGHAI; 

DISORDERS IN CITY

were u id  by. police to N»ave con 
fessed this morning that they were 
hired by Japaneu to go to a cer-
tain house and • collect bombs to 
create disturbances.

Find 20 Bombs
Police raided the house and found 

20 bombs.
Japanue alrplaau subjected Han-

kow, provisional Chlneu capital In 
Central China, to tbe second m u s 
raid within 24 hours. The Japa-
nese said they u t  fires in /o u t  
places and dutroyed two Chinese 
Bombers which were attempting to 
take off from to* Hankow airdrome.

In .yuterday’a raids, 400 clviliau 
were killed or wounded In the trl- 
etty area of Hankow, Wuchang and 
Hanyang.
* Bitter fighting continued, mean-

while, on both banka of the "Yangtze 
n u r  Kiuktang, 135 m ilu  . below 
Hankow on the Yangtze. Little 
change w u  noted In Chinese or 
Japaneu positions. A Japaneu 
column advanced westward from 
Kiuklang. with the announced.Inten-
tion of trying to sever the Hankow- 
Canton railway.

KITCHEN SHOWER GIVEN 
TO MISS AMBROSINI

(OoBtiniied fro u  Paga.Oaa.)-

gunz and were taken into eiutody. 
The wounded man w u  hurt when 
be refuu«l to alight from the auto-
mobile.

Japaneu  authorities ducribed 
tbe M arinu incident u  "very 
grave” and refused to permit news 
of toe encounter to be dlsumlnated. 

T h ru  Bombing Desttos 
At le u t  three Chlneu were killed 

and 17, injured in terrorist bomb-
ings and other dtnrders. A rru ta  
during the flrst few hours of toe 
day totalled several scores'

Shortly after daylight b u v y  ma-
chine gup and rifle fire w u  h u rd  
in Pootung, Industrial area acrou 
the Wbangpoo river from Shanghai. 
Thia appeared to b u r  out recent 
C^ilneu reports toe guerrillu  in 
th a t a r u  would stage an anniver-
sary attack.

Most, of the incidents, however, 
occurred in tbe International Set-
tlement, dupite precautlou of 16,' 
OOO^Ilce Md InUrnStiOnal patrols

Twenty-Eight Friends Present 
Gilts To Bissell Street Rest 
dent Soon To Marry.

A kitchen shower w u  given l u t  
night a t the home of M iu Elizabeth 
Peracchino, Bolton, for Miss Libera 
Aml>toilni ot ITS Bisull street. 
There were twenty-eight guests 
p reun t and toe guest of honor re-
ceived a  large u u r tm e n t of kitch-
enware and other - presents. M iu 
Peracchino w u  auisted in urvlng 
by Mrs. Nelson amd Mrs. Roth.

M iu Ambroslni will be married 
Aug. 27 a t 0 a. m. at S t' James's 
church to John F. Toman of 17 St. 
Lawrence s tru t.

Manchester 
Date Book

by

ZION V.f 1 ■■44«icAXt 
Hlfk and Cooper SA 

H. F. R. Stwdilwlz,

after Trinity, no

a. m.

Ninth Sunday 
Sunday school.

SarvlM in German a t 9:80 
Teort of senwm; Mattb. 25, 14—30. 
Theme: Im Raiche Gottes gUt u  
trau au aeln, (1) Dazu hat Oott 
sain* Onadangahen unter uns 
auagsteUt; (2) Davon erwartet E rt 
ftommen und treuen Oehraubh; (8) 
Darueber wlrd E r elnmal mlt unz 
Rachnug haltan. Lleder: 8, 283, 184, 
281, 384 VA. Ant 60, 86.

W( Sunday School Leoaea

Temperance and Character
By w nXIAM  E. GILROY. D.D. 

Editor of A dvaau •

BW EOira OONOBEOATIONAL 
Spnuo Street 

Rev. 8. E. Oreesi, Paoter

10:80 Sunday—^Thlz will bo to* 
only aorvlc*. 'n * ra  will ba no Swed-
ish Bonries. Th* speaker win be M iu 
McKensle a t th* Scandinaviaa AlU-

E p n lw  oervlo* wU b* omitted. 
J I t e  addwatfc osrvioa Wi

Old' TsfRamant and H W  ara 
blended to form a  lesson tm the re- 
latlm  of tomp*ranb*"^to character, 
and to* aspect ot tem peranu In 
personal life. I t  Is quite easy to 
make- such a  blending, tor many 
passages—both in <^d Testament 
and In New—dweU upon toe blight 
that com u to character u  men havw 
beeopM degraded with indulgenu 
In strong drink.

Hera, flrst of *U, is the word of 
tha 'wlM man in Proverbs, possibly 
a  'collection of wladmn that repre- 
un ted  mors than the judgment of 
any on* individual. At any rate, 
it Is the judgment that is well en-
forced tai tbe experience of man.

What is the way of health and 
safety and true.attainment in life? 
It Is, first of all, toe way of wis-
dom. I t is toe way of uprlgbteous- 
ness. I t  1* to* way of instruction 
in which one Vrould be well equipped 
with knowledge. I t  ia th* way of 
goodnoaa, avoiding evil, t u r ^ g  
from It. and pusing. on. I t  Is toe 
way of honeat toU. and eatiag too 
bread that m m u  from honest toil. 
I t  is to* amy of avoldanu of 'vio- 
Isnoe and of all to st would rob w w  
of hi* senses, hla judgmant, and hla 
will—particularly strong drink.

In contrast to tba way of ovU is 
to* path o t tbs rigtatoous. which la 
as *ths dawidag Ugbt that ablaatb 

* mgt» th* parfSet

Kup In toe words, "fCe^ toy' heart 
with all diligence, for but of it are 
to*' Iseuu- of llffr.V-— V ■

T h e few words from Paul’s letter 
to I  Thesealonlans are a  commen 
tary  upon hi* appeal to 'toe wise 
men of old.

Paul bids toe Thessalonlans be 
watchful and sober. Thera a n  toe 
aluggarda who s lu p  In toe night, 
but ChriatlSn men with a u n u  of 
their privilege and duty will be men 
of toe day, putting on toe breast-
plate of faith and love and wearing 
th* helmet of salvation — strong, 
weU-oqulpped, able for life, both to 
reuive. u l  that it h u  to give and to 
make their own contribution In 
words and deeds of goodneu.

Thq world approve* such vdsdom 
In theory, but to an appallng extent 
neglects, or disregarde it In prac- 
t lu .

'A menacing a s p u t of modern 
cl'vlUxatlon is 'found In toe number 
of pe<mle, both old and young, who 
depend more upon stimulants and 
artificial prods, rather than upon 
good habits-and well-ordered living, 
for incentive and strength In dally 
life. I t  is a  question how long any 
community can survive with 
strength and efficiency where artifi-
cial Stimulants and restoratives 
supplant th* essential factors of 
good health and discipline.

Temporano* is not a  fad of seatl- 
mentaUsts and cranks, but a matter 
of sano and reasonable fact. Both 
to* wisdom and the experienc* of 
mankind anforo* Its decraaa and Its

Charge Japs Behind Ontbreaka
Settlement authorities charged 

the Japanese army was behind an 
organised effort to uae toe anniver-
sary as a means of involving the 
foreign areas in the conflict.

I t  was recalled the Japanese 
previously had anads numerous ef-
forts to extend their authority over 
the International Settlement 

Gblonel Charles F. B. Price, Ma-
rin* commander, gave the Japanese
oral, and written, report* on. tha in-
cident requesting th a t  disciplinary 
action be taken and the United 
State* Marines • informed of the 
punishment

He said the men were charged 
with “threatening the peace and 
order of the American aector” and 
threatening United Stotes Marines 
with arms.

Ooniiectod With GovornmeBt 
PoUce smothered another effort to 

create disorder In- the settlement 
when they apprehended an auto-
mobile full of Chines* and Japanese 
speeding along tha border of toe 
Anglo-American defense sector fir 
Ing pistols. Th* CSUnese were aqid 
to have admitted. - they were con 
nected with the Japanese-sponsored 
local government.

An Italian sentry pAtrolUng a  por-
tion of the settlement q4jac*nt to 
the United States abetor shot end 
kiUed sa  unidentified' CSilneae when 
the latter refused to halt.

Two Chinese were killed yester-
day and 15 injured when terrorists 
set off two bombs in a  Japanese 
cotton mill is  the Italian aector of 
th* settlement. Two other Chinese 
were injured In bombings in the set-
tlement

Tiro ETpIneinne la  Foreign Am *  
Two axploslona occurred in the 

nerthera half of the foreigB area 
to f ^ .  They appeared to Iwv* been

Cooling Events
Aug. 17 — Annual Chamber of 

Commerce outing at Ye Olde Caatle 
Inn a t Cornfield Point, Saybrook.

Also, Tali Cedar's Recreation Cen-
ter Sports Night a t West Side field.

Aug. 29-Sept. 5—Knights of Q>- 
lumbus carnival.

a t hearings would be given an op-
portunity to reply.

To Reveal Strength
Members of the committee said 

they expected the hearings to de-
velop some, extremely interesting 
data concerning the strength of toe 
Communist party in the .United 
States, the extent of Its activities, 
and Its link with the Communist In-
ternational.

Dies said the hearings here prob-
ably would last about three weeks 
and that thereafter tb e , committee 
would shift to New York for hear-
ings and then move across the coun-
try, probably concluding its evidence 
taking on tbe west coast About 
twenty-five witnessee are to be 
called in Washington.

Centered About Bund.
Most of yesterday’s testimony 

centered about the Gsrman-Ameri- 
can Bund and its leader, Fritz Kuhn.

John C. Metcalfe, former Chicago 
newspaperman and now a  commit-
tee investigator, related that he had 
joined the Bund and gained Kuhn’s 
confidence.

He asserted the organization had 
direct connections with the German 
Nazis and that Kuhn once told him 
he had secured tbe recall of Hahs 
Luther, long-time German a m b ^  
eador here, because the latter did 
not cooperata^ully with the Bund. 
Or.. Hons Dleckhoff Is now. to* Ger-
man ambassador to Washington.

About 100,000 persona, Metcalfe 
said, regularly attend meetings of 

I Bund groups or elmllar organls*' 
tions. 'A half million, he estimated 

I are sympathetic with Bund Ideals.
Establish Spy Network.

Metcalfe described tbe Bimd’s 
purposes as to establish a vast spy 
network, to form a sabotage ma-
chine and to organize all German 
Americans---------------- ------- —

-'TEN SH U N
BUDDIES

British War Veterans 
The regular modtbly . meeting of

the Mons-Ypre Post was held In the 
Army and Navy Club, Wednesday 
evening, August 10th. .Commapder 
Fred Baker occupied the chair, .land 
presided over a large attendance. 
Reports of the different committees 
were beard and much importaint 
business discussed. Vlcs-Ctom' 
mander David Holland gave a  won-
derful report of the New England 
meeting held In Waterbury last Sun-
day. Comrade Holland reports it 
was the best meeting iret and waa 
very largely attended. He also re-
ports many items of interest dis-
cussed for tbe benefit of Brltlzh 
War Veterans, Commander Baker 
who also "attended gave ' a glowing 
account of the meeting of the spe-
cial Ways and Means Committee 
which waa held prior to the New 
Bkigland Council meeting. The next 
meeting of toe council will be held 
in B rl^eport during the month of 
October.

The annual parade and "Drum-
head” Memorial serviee beld in 
Waterbury and sponsored by toe 
Lord kitchener Poet of that city 
last S u n d ^  was very largely a t-
tended. (Over 850 British War 
Veterans and AuxUlarys were in 
the line of march and it was. called 
th* largest gathering of British 
War Veterans to date. -The memo-
rial aervioe wlrieb was held In U- 
brary Park was also well attended 
and thoee present report the serv-
ice th* most beautiful one ever held. 
Manchester was Well represented 
with 30 members present from toe 
Post and Auxiliary. Th* Manches-
ter Pipe Band was also present and 
headed th* parade.

Our ejrmpatoy goes this week to 
our good friend and (Oomrade 
Bee-el” whose wife li confined a t 

the Memorial 'HMpital. We ' pray 
for her early recovery. W* knew 
BOtoething was wrong as w* missed 
Bes-el's notes last week.

Good luck to - our good comrade 
Andy Torrence who has been re-
leased from Newington after a serl- 
oue operation.

rpres ..
&  W. V.

Tbe regular monthly meeting of 
e Mens-Ypyres AuxUiaiy, British 

War Veterans, will be held Wednes-
day evening, August 17 a t 7:80 p. 
m. There Is considerable buslnera 
to transact and a  good attendance 
of members is hoped for.

There was a  good attendance of 
post and a u x U I^  members a t th* 
Bnnusl '’Drurahead Memorial” serv-
ice and monthly meeting of the 
New England OouncU, British War 
Veterans and Auxiliary a t Water-
bury last Sunday. The Mancbea- 
ter Pipe Bend headed the local 
marching unit. The memorial

Duo (A.W.O.L.) and I  know many 
other Manchester boys who did »kT- 
wlsa, end if this reproduction la 
only^one half as good aa ton orlgl- 
Bal, that would bq gooq enough fjpr 
me. But when we check up the **1 
budget. Bar-le-Duc la roiiiiwhM 
Ohio, seems aa far away os Bar-I^
Due In. France. Remember th* songs 
T ^ d y "  Tedford, Johnny

James J. Metcalfe, a  former De-
partment of Justice Investigator and 
a brother of John Metcalfe, told of 
Joining a (Chicago Bund under an 
assumed name. He said all mem: 
bers of this organization were G ^- 
man citizen*. ' ' •—

R elating'that they held mllltaiT 
drill every Tuesday night, he said 
they had Storm Trooper* who were 
under oath of allegiahce solely to 
HlUer.

Orders from German Nazis, he 
said, were transmitted through Ger-
man consuls.

Dies, a t ths conclusion of tbs tes-
timony, said, "We consider It con-
clusive that there is a link bet'ween 
the Bund and the Nazi govern-
ment.”

R PA N IA  IS DIVIDED 
INTO TEN PROVINCES

PARK c r r v s  SCBOOh
HEAD REAPPOINTED

Bridgeport. Aug. 18.—(AP)-i-
Worcester Warren, superintendent 
of Bridgeport schools, baa been re- 
appolnteilfor-n term three years;.^
His reappoihtment was made by the 
Board of Education last night by a 
vote' oT fdur to ̂ he. 'There were 'ho' 
other candidates for tbe post.

Bucharest, Rumania, Aug. 13.— 
(AP)—King Cbirol today signed a 
law which divides Rumania into ten 
provinces, or states, replacing more 
than 72 districts as administrative 
units.

In the palace throne room, toe 
king administered the oaths to ten 
men whom be appointed provincial 
goverhore.:,.

The provincial boundaries cut 
across old jire-World War borders 
bringing-previously -separated: peo: 
pies together. The. government said 
the purpose was tb bring about 
closef association' of RuinanlahS o f 
various origins.

BU
iryic* was imprassive.
Mrs. H em ietn  Blaks, Mra. Julia

Blnks and Mrs. Ethel Joaes will 
leave Tuesday morning with the 
deaxee team of toe Daughters of 
Liberty, Loyal Orange Lodge for 
'Rochester, N. Y., to attend the 
Orange ccnventloa. While th4re 
the team wilt put on a  military drill. 
The unit wishes toe sisters a  pleas-
ant trip.

Due to the absence of the presi-
dent. Mrs. Blnks, Vico president Mra. 
Edith Kfuie, Win. be la chafge of 
toe unit iat the Wednesday meeting. 
Tb* refreshment committee for tbe 
meeting Is Mrs. McConkey, Mrs. 
Itorterfleld, Mrs. Ann Risley, Mrs. 
Nan-Taggart, Mrs. Fred BiUser will 
provide toS mystery package. There 
will also be a  nhearsstl of toe aux-
iliary <Rgre* team after to* meet-
ing.

Circle Sunday and Monday

Manriee BUck, John Wayne and Moroni Olsea in "Adronture’s End," 
the feature attraction a t tbe Circle theater 8unday and Monday. Tha 

por'{eoaqpiuiloai feature ia "Hawailaa BuekaroeC sU r^M  *"»<**« BoUsw.

Andetalm-Bhea FooS 
VJ^.W.

Chairman BUI Barron would Ulce 
to have eome of the members give 
him a  band on to* qew driveway up 
to the Horn* tots afternoon. Bbiougb 
dirt has been dumped ta toe front 
lawn, all h* needs Is enough men to 
spread I t  BUI hopes to have the 
drlve-iway ready to ride on by Sat-
urday night

The W. O. Olenny Lumber Oxu- 
pany trucks have been carting lum-
ber from the old paint shop on 
South Main atreet to toe V.F.W. 
Grove to Bolton every night this 
past week, and it won’t  be long he- 
fbre the building will be underway. 
This, aftenuxm three trucks wiU 
carry up tha. rest of toe lumber. We 
could use a  few men on this job.

We have just received word that 
the V.F.W. National Qinventlon 
may come to Boston next year. Boe- 
tlon and Lost AngWez, CiaUfornla,are 
offering large sums of money to the 
convention committee- to-have-toe 
convention to" these two cities, i t  
it is in Boston, it wUI make it nice 
to r  Wk Yours- .truly .can: romember 
two such affairs in Boston and they 
were good times. ^

bur'drum  corps wlU have a  tone- 
up this afternoon in East Hartford 
at. theO m necU cut Fifers and 
Drummer Association Convention 
prior to toe trip to Columbus, Ohio, 
where they wUl compete against 
over on* hundred band* from aU 
sections of toe country.'* Oiir color 
bearers and color guards have been 
drilUng hard ■with toe corps and 
they act lik* old timera. •

Too bad more . of our comrades 
can’t  take to tbe National Conven-
tion in Columbus as those who a t-
tend wUl find an entire downtown 
block set apart and roped off 
against traffic. In this eectlon wiU 
be reproduced the streets of the ac-
tual French village of Bar-le-Duc, 
famous throughout the A.EF*. as a 
"rest camp.”. Not only the scenery 
but everything In tbe Bar-lS'^Duc 
S M  iriU be reminiscent of toe av-
erage American doughboys impres-
sions of France. Costumed "Made- 
moisellea,” street decorations, shop 
signs, and many other effects will 
lend aa Old World atmosphere to 
to* heart of downtown Oolumbua 
Hie committee la planning enter- 
talnmeat which w ill. carry the 
VJ'.W. visitors bock twenty years 
to  tb* days In Fnaea.

If ymira truly remsmbara oer-

Mellon and a few of to* boys 
cated to Bar-le-Duc.

Well, If the oonvenUon comm to 
Boston next fall maybe w* arlll be 
able to visit "Gay Parse.” And t  
spent Urn* (not in jaU) there.

W# ara aU puUtog for Art Bartr 
latt. We w tot to eee yoit out of , 
hospital to time for the oonventtaa. 
Art.

Benny Wilson has been dtp- 
charged from Newington bospital 
and Is back a t work again. Beninr 
said he was going to toe Natloaal 
Convention before he went to the 
hospital, but he has not said if ha 
was going or not sine*, he 
home. Benny would get a  kick out 
of Bar-le-Due. You know the i 
mistook Benny for the Town 
of Bar-le-Itoc a t on* time du 
the w a t^ h i was always tbsfik 
Benny drove a  four-mule wagon In 
toe Supply Company and be had to 
go to Bar-le-Duc for tha BattaUaoa 
rations every day. Many a  *ftn- 
chestor boy missed rato-ooats and 
their extra shoes and never did flgd ' 
out where they went. But If thM  
had looked toto toe back of a  cer-
tain (dur-mule wagon going townid 
Bar-le-Duc, they would bavs fbuad 
them. Th* coats and shoos war* 
turned over to French Madaasa for 
rum and the former owners of tha 
coats and shoes didn’t  get any. X 
wouldn’t  bo surprised to hear, n im  
Benny hits toe reproduction of Bavlt- 
le-Duc, If be didn’t  go out and hltR. 
some mules and an old wagon and 
ride up and down the street.

Special trains will leave 8 p it|g - 
field, Maas., durtog week of Oaoveak 
tlon for' Columbus. Round tito  
825.00. T-

SomeUmo durtoK Um NatteoaK 
convention to Columbus n  h n a m  
plaque, memoraUatog ths ftauaffiag 
of the Veterans of Foreign Ware i i  
(^lumbus, Ohio, tolrty-ntoe y ean  
ago, will be dedicated to ~ t^  S tate 
Capitol to tha city of Cohimhua.

ITie Hartford District Council will 
bold an outing tomorrow aftarnoon 
to Unionvillo. Oo to Unk 
Firemen’s  Hall and a t 3:80 __
tbe group will proceed to the eottog" 
grounds. Two years ago th i  A te 
deraon-Sbea P o e t ' brought tostit. ., 
baseball team down and trimawd 
toe All Star team of too Oounep. 
Nothing has been said about any 
baseball, biit^lf they eun** t a  
game, we wRl talc* as many man O f' 
we bad tn m  Manchester suMI fill ia  
the rest of the team with lodias 
from our Auxiliary mad w* ean atUI 
beat the AH Star team.

Commander - to - cauef Scott P. 
Squyre* will be In New Haven n t 
Guard Hotel Armory, (3offe street, 
Thursday o'venlng August IT a t  
eight o’clock.

� 4 -

DEMOCRATS LEAD 
WnU NEW VOTERS

lepobfican RegistratioB Td- 
tal However Oatmniiliers 
Democrats 3  To 1.

The "balanee of power" In voter* 
newly registered or re-alignsd toe 
party caucusea last night rsstad ta  
favor of tbe democrats hers al-
though toe republican ranks to flnpd 
total outnumber tbe demos by mora 
than three to one: - With tba nlnaa 
yesterday of sessions a t which tha 
two party registrars. Robert VeltMi 
and Edward Morlarty, -  anroUad 
electors for the- party primartes, tba 
rolls showed that to the ranlm of 
the democrats 40 new names hsva 
been added, while the repubUean en-
listments amount to 15.

At the flrst session' of toe ragls- - 
trars held last week. ' each p u ty _  
gained 4 voters. Yesterday to* 
numbers were larger. Twentjr-stal 
republicans switched to dem oerttm  
ranks, while three democrats 'warsl 
listed aa republicans for this elae-j
tlon. Ten new rotein waiw to fta ii
tered as democrats, while eight neiN 
republicans were signed, on., . J  
' The total enlistments for both] 

parties as a result of tbe re tistrari* | 
sessions are. democrats. 40, repuh?)^' 
Ucans 15. Hence, proporttons-wers 
about reversed In toe reglstratloiiai'£^ 
With total’registration of 8 to I  to tr 
favor of republicans, toe demoeratol;; 
secured approximately this sanMT 
ratio of new caucus-voters. t

SENTENCED TO DEATH

Moscow, Aug. 18.—(AP)—Ms
paper reports said today two 'mqls. 
teachers in am'orphanage bad
sentenced to five yean’
Kazakh for organiziag drtnhtagj^ 
parties and promoting lmraotalt|F.‘t  
among children. Three otbon WHta) 
sentenced to five yearsT ImpstMahi;^ 
ment.

POLAR BEAR DROWNS

Chicago.—(AP)—SUvar, 
irear-old. 500-pqund polar I 
Lincoln Park Zoo, was droi 
his own pool because he i
.^ sb er ball aomeea* thtaw '

ball lodged la Ow 
ach and eausod 
sent Silver 
hors ot hi*

itostitos''
II

tM ntag
^aOl
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Tka AaaaPlata* Praaa M asalaalralp 
paUtiad la tkp map at rtpabllpatlaa 
at a|l aaira tlppauhaa aradiiat ta It 
ar aat atkanrtap aratlta* la Ibla 
aaaar aat alaa Ua lapal aawp pab- 
Naaat harala.

rttiita at rppabUeatlana at 
Pkaaial tlapatabaa harala ara alaa ra-

"'iUn'aanrlea'allaBl i t  IC K 'iL'Sai^’

taktafof a ooupla of kuadrad aBtaaiawltebad ta It. dlatlaetly a 
atapa. Iiouta appurteMuica A  aaiy

T n  o a r notion tbara ahould ba I proportion a g _J ^  motoriata uainc It 
tPaa alwaya bold down te a aarara I win not ba OotmacUcut paopla at an. 
Bdiilinum—for varloua atata park I Many of them itm ila T a  
primagea auoh aa tha uaa a t flra-1 tax In thla atata. n a y  
plaeaa for axampla To m  that al-jpla who Ofura oo buaalnc throtirh 
moat anyme «an pay wffhtnrt hurt ]  Dm aatlr* atkto o f Oennaetleut bn’ 
tr ba can cat to a atata park at an. I th ^  tray from aomawbara to 
Tb o t* la a Tory wtdaly bald thapry | when alaa' In about thraa houra But 
thdt a rtbht many paopla haa* lltUa I Connecticut will apand aararal mil 
l^)praclatlon for tha thlnya that are I Uon dollara on that brldfa and one 
bandSl to them gratia but plaoa a I way or another tboaa donam wUl 
eonaldarably higher aalua on them If I coma out of tha poekat of Oonnao* 
they have paid for them In real I tieut paopla plenty of whom win 
money, however aman the ooln. Wa I never pea tha atruetura. 
auapact there la a good deal of truth [ After all, tharo’a a lot to ba aald 
In that / Ifor a ton ayatam to pay fbr a bridge,

R la'to be doubted that for a good I particularly In auch clreumataneaa. 
while to coma tha State Park Com-1 PeraonaHy wa wouldn’t awap Coo' 
mlaalon—which la dlatlnctly a non-1 nectlcut for alghtaan New Torha— 
political body—will ba able to In-1 but wa have'a good deal of rnpeet 
duoa our highly polltlaal Oeneral I for New Tork'a bualnaaa acumen In 
Aaaembly to. appropriate to .Ita purr | thla matUr .of brldgaa.

Heaibpr Aaierlpaa Mewepeaer Pab- 
Uphera aeaeplatlea

Pabhabeia JtparaaeBtallvaai Tha 
fallaa Maihewa ipaptal Aaener—N*i 
Terk, aiaaae. Oetreli aat aeatea.

MSMBXR aoorr mammAV
gntcoiATioia.

poaea all tha money It could profita-
bly uae. And the laaa of Ita appropri-
ation It haa to expend in the main-1 
tanance and aervlclng of tha parka I 
the more It win be able to employ aa

HELIUM SinBSnTUTE

The ■eralt fvlatlB|| Cei 
lay araahleel^prtyp B̂ jwaft|w

PvlatiBa Cewaear lae-
flBSPMja] reaaeBpIblittr

advartlapipeBta 
tvaalaa ■eralA

f:
SATITROAT, AtrOUST 18

FREE PARKS OR FEES
n a  Oameetlcot FOreat and Park

AaaodatloB, In tha title a t 
hroohura nrrltten by H. H. Chapman, 

> poaea tha quaaUan, "Shall Our State

There la a gentleman hi London 
by tha name of C. O. Orey, ndto edlta 

capital invaatment In extenalon of I a publication called The Aeroplane, 
the ayatem and In the provlalon of He doaa not Ilka tha United Statea 
fadlltlea. I in tha very leant and he la vary fond

Even If the Commlaalon ,h«d plen- of the Oerpuhn Naala. With great 
ty of money It might aUll ba open ifiee. either real or almulated, Edl 
to queatlon whether the atata paiks tor Orey annoiincea that the Oer 
would not be of, greater benefit to I ptana have evolved a perfect aub- 
mora people If vlaltora were re-1 etltute for helium gaar-only better 
quired to pay for the pick of the fa-|n will carry a bigger payload than

W h R t  t o  D o  W h e n  t h e  W a r m  W e a t h e r  C r a n e s

E A T I M C « *  A n ^  p i e c E S  O F  i c e
O F H O T lIN  A  m t M fL  O F  HOT S O U F  W IL L  H C LF  

TO O DOLJT^ VAU C e 'f O O A R M . VOMT/NC F O R  ( r  n ^  c o o i .  y o u  c a m  m k i b s ^
W H eTYM m  1IDU Y N A N T  T O  C A T  O R  JUST 

T H «  VMHOl.e TM IM C .

HOMO ECONOMICUS
By James J . O 'Leary

n n i  ftto-AOB p e n s i o n  f u n d

S L E C P l ^ -  T i r r  c o u r t n t M t  i 
eeARs iNsreAp or sHeep. it  w il l  
M AM V V D U  F S e t  O O O LJtR .A N D  W IU .  

r a v e  T M e  s h « i p  a  n e e r  t o o .

� I f f t U l l f l l  i t i i l  I i l U i l l  l.

Back In 1835 thoee expecta to 
Iwrhom the New Deal admlnlatratlon 
Ihad entruatad tha task of drawing 
up the SoeUU Saourlty BUI were 
faobd with two vary perplaxlng 

Iproblama. Both af th m  eoncamsd 
I thamsalvos with the old-aga panalon 
I fund, and In tha light of axperl- 
(anca thalr declaiona in saeh eaaa 
I aaam to hava haan In arror.

Aa tha raadar will racall,'the yaar

gcvarhmant’a fltotl oiwitin

cllittea than If everything were, ao 
t» apeak, thrown at them entirely] 
free.

I

Parka Ba Saif SupportlngT 
Tha articla la an Infonnativa, 

.atralghtforward exposition of tha 
whole stats park problem and 
one oan read it without belqF^ Im- 
preteed hy the callouB indhlerence 

-aBhflfited toward this M^hly tmpor- 
-tant aadal qoaatlqB by one Genera 

f O l Aaaembly aftef another for many 
� s o o n . Nor fbU of realisation that 

' tha BWa Park Commlaalon haa 
a t h p ^  graatly under tha dlaoour- 
dgMuent a t thla indifference.
. The Forest and Park AasocUtlon, 

'em dadoearfrom the Chapman arti- 
cla, takas no didactle position on the 
Issue it praaanta—does not directly 
daelara either for entirely free parka 
naaintalned and aervload through 
tiagtalaUve appropriations or for 
maintaining and servicing the parka 
through tha oollactlon of parking 
a»ui poaaihly admission fees. But It 
does make vary clear ladead the 
fiaet that it is wholly Impoasibla to 
nparata p o r t a  in any decent and 
oaefUl way. In face of the certainty 
o t their greatly Incraaaad use in the 
taBmadlata futura^on tha meagre 
hodgatary aHowanM now made to 
ttia State. Park Commlaalon.

One may draw the Inference, per 
baps not altogether correctly, that 
the Forest and Park AaaocUtlon 
would much prefer to sea tha state 
parka conducted entirely at the coat 
a t the commonwealth rather than 
that vlaltora to them, often persona 
of very restricted means, should be 
compelled to pay an Indirect admla- 
alon fee through the Imposition of 
parking chargea.

Anyhow, It puts the question falr-

We don't bellgve In trying to
make the parkd wholly self support-
ing. NelUier do we believe in cbeap-
enlng^em. In public estimation, by I that kind! 
ellmmting' all chargea.

the hitherto-coveted helium. He 
doesn’t say anything about what 
the subatitute Is derived fronri but 
aaaerta that It Is not from the air— 
there having been rumors that Cer- 
many was perfecting a process of

One would be more likely to ac- 
Anyhow, when all Is atid and I cepf the atory about the new gas as 

done, until the Legislature changes I correct If It were not for tha fact 
Its attitude toward the state parks I that in the asms article Mr. Orey 
quite a good deal. It isn’t a quaatlon I sails Into President Roosevelt and' 
of whether tha parka shall ba whoUy I iaoratary lokas for all ha is worth 
free or aSlf supporting. R's a quaa-1 for rtfuaing to sail American helium 
tion of whether they shall oonUnua I to tha Nasla. I f  the Nasts don't need 
to be largely self aupportlng, our gaa any mora. If they have 
throughntha oOIIactlOn of parking Isomething much better, why all the 
chargaa and parbapa other new I Ira r
aman feaa, or whether they ahaU ba I Moat Americans would be very 
ckM^—which would ba a calamity I glad to ba aura that the Nazis had 
Indeed. —  | obtained a non-explosive gas for

IF  r f s  HOT A T  T H E  
O FFlCR , T A K F  A t O N C  S O & \ B  IC 6  
C tiB ffS  A N P  B tN L P  A  S M A L L  IG LO O  
O M  T O P  O P  V O U R  P e S K .  A F T E R  A  
W H IL E  TH E  B O S S  W IL L  < D M P  ALO NG  
A N D  FIRB  TOO, A M P  T O O  YTOn T  0 6  
W O R K IN G  IM A  HOT OFFICE A M T  M ORE

WHAT ID DiocAMpveuoi
CIO TH BS A N P  V kA iiK  0 O W M  T H B S m W
w e m s m g  m o t h i m g ;  t o o  w i l l , f i m p
TH E R ID E  IN  TH E  P A T R O L  W A tfC M  
v r a n r  R E F R S S H iM ff A M P  A  F E W D A T S  
IN  A  M IC E ,C O O L  C E LL  W ILL  KBEPTO U 

o o r  O F  T H E  S U M . .

1885 w u  part of tha ^ y i  during
I which tha Supreme Court and tha 
I administration wars oftsn at odda. 
I Conaequantly, avary bill that waa 
I drawn up ty  the New Deal waa 
I earafully davtaad In ordar to head 
I off tf 'poaaibla any Supreme Court 

its ooMtltutioaaUty, 
ragm  to the hainr^ taxes for

I tha ^d-aga nansion there were 
ktlvss. On tha one hand.

by the Natuaua ^ ____
Only a small part of i t , ________
85,000,000, haa ba<« a ^ t  to pay 
benefiU under the act. The halaaoa 
of it haa antarad the ganaral fimd 
N  the T ro o m u f. fndte whlah it has 
bean paid out a o la  juat aa fa iA &  
aa it eama in to mast tha evo5 eK  
expanaaa of the govamman^ that ia 
to aay, expa^turaa for tha Raaattla- 
hiaat Admlnlatratlon, for t u t A  to-  
lief, for battlaahlpa, for WPa  thaa-' 
tor projaota, for tha Orahd Coulao 
pam, fw  aalarlao in tha dvU aMrv- 
lea, and for numarous othA pu^ 
poaea. Iha Federal govarnmant haa 
simply acknowledged tha debt thua 
Incurred by iaauing 8 per cant hotas. 
which It has dapoaittd la tha “O ^  
ago Rasarva Aoeeittti'*

- A ,  A

A T  h o m e * - ’ B E F O R R  LOCKlM Cr
T tH M S E L F  IM T H E  R E F R lO E R A rO R e  
IT  IS  A  C O O P  IP S A  T O  B O R fi H O L E S  
IM  T W O  S IP E S  o r  r c  t h i s  w i l l  G IVE  

T O O  C R O S S rV E M T T L A T IO M .

V / M E M  A L L  E L S E  F A I L S —  r o m  . 
A R O U N D  S L A P P i M G P E O P LE  O N  TH e I 
^ C K  A N D  A S K I N G 'IS  IT H O T EN O UG H f

'.'iP
A  j t

F tW T O O ? *  A F t E R T t X 8  H A V e ' s e E N  
H i r e‘ O N  T H E  H E A P  A  F E W  T IM E S
T O O  W i l l  m o t  b s  o o M s c i o u s  o f

T H E  H E A T .

two altomai 
they could ba laviad, ooUaetad, and 
de la ted  la a apaclal fund reserved 
for old-aga benofit payments. Con-
stitutional axparta argued that thla 
eould be doaa under- tha ganaral 
welfare clause of the Constitution. 

I With regard to this method of an 
’’eaf-mancad fund,” it waa dlacard- 

I ad aa too dangerous because it was 
feared that the Supreme Court 
would declard that tha general wel-
fare clausa was not applieabla to 

I auch taxes.
In view of this, tha other alterna-

tive waa aalactad; that ia, the plan 
under which the fond is now admin-
istered. According to this scheme 
the old-sga pension taxes are paid 
directly into tha "gentrai fund’’ of 
the ‘Treasury. Although it waa 
warned that under such a plan the 

I funds collected to ultimately pay 
I old-age panaions would ba employed 
I to meet current expenaea and would 
ba subjected to avaiy political pras- 
Bura, navarthelaas administration 

I officials chose the general fund Idea 
hecauae thsy felt an ear-marked 
fond was too constitutionally risky.

The second problem that bothered 
the framers of the Social Security 
BtU concerned Itself with tha size 

I of the oM-aga pensioa fund. Onct

Thla la tha "rasarva”  wbMi ja 
theoretically bablad the Old-age «a- 
^ t y  program. A aa& yooa^M e. 
It la not a rasarva la tha foal atata 
of tha word; that It. it Is adt a fo -  
■erva of caah or aa iavastouat 

actually payiag iatanat t »  tha 
goveramaat. .The haa already 
been spanL Tha aotaa which htVa 
been Issued la return by the 
emraent are. under tha
stances, really only lOU’s m__
able to the government itaalf.
extremely Important to maka "this 
distinction: vmlle a bank,------  — - - — m  T - f o f i n  COTpOrtl*
tIon, or an Individual holding a gov-
ernment note derives an Income 
from it, the govenunent receives no 
Income from Us own sacurltlae, 
which are merely avldaneta of dSht 
from ita point of view, any a im  
than an individual would derive an 
Income from a promissory note made 
payable to hlmaelf and put away for 
safe-keeping.
, IM a imdoubtedly true that If-the 
budget were brought Into balance, 
and If social aecurity taxes ware
employed to retire outatani 

_____ pri'
the govenunent would thaa ba ih aemment aacurittas la private

ding gav- 
its nande.

In Ne w  Y o r k ]

CHANGED TACTICS

I their alrahlps without any responsi-
bility on otir part. The Idea of Zep-
pelins tumbling around, afire, all

ly—̂ a U  the parka be self support-
ing?^
- To this queattoo, since It Is asked 

' Jn good faith and replies in good 
'faith'are solicited from all Intere.st- 
ad citizens, we ehall reply.

It la our view that the parks 
Should be neither wholly state main-
tained nor wholly self supporting, 
As the Chapman article points out, 
there can be no question of charges 
Of any kind being made for use of 
the parks or their facilities vrith a 
View to either accumulating capital 

. ter an extension of t^e park system 
or of paying off investments already 
made. The problem relates entirely 
to maintenance and operation- 
meeting the running expenses. In 
view of -the fact that the indlvlduah 
beneficiary Is not called on to con- 

„ tylhute to any-lirst cost and la only 
aakM to make a,partial, contribu-
tion to the expense which his pres- 
oMS at tne parKk ereattt, it 'Mems 
to us that he ehould be w-tUIng ' to 

' pety, without resentment, whatever 
small charge may be imposed—un- 
leaa his' circumstances prohjblt any 
auch expenditure. And Tor such as 
cannot afford to pay it Is our fixed 
belief that the parks ahould be open 

' without charge.
By and large the great majority 

o t the people who visit the state 
pailts—particularly the seashore 
I’eservatlons—are o t very moderate 
TBesTis; most people are of very 
modarato means. That means that 
tha greater part of the parks' 
patrons cannet wen afford to pay 
hlgb paridng charges—but It does 
not mean that they cannot afford .to 
pay amaU charges.

Asd'for those who cannot pay 
aman Ilarklng charges or are un- 
asflBiig to pay them, there should be, 
M  an the partes-a nd eootinue to ba 
i-dfoa parking opoem  in. It goes 

t aayiag. tha laaa daatrabla 
n a  -elttaiii who qanaot pay 

t hi part, la mmagr. for tha 
o f State paz%a oun 

ohpeL to payteg

Mr. Roosevelt haa diseovarad that over everywhere. Is not pleasing to 
he was a bit misUken when he sup- anyone. Clvllleed humans don’t like 
poaed he could save any New Deal 1 t o  think of other human beings be 
candidate In the Democratic prime- i 'ng burned alive, oven If they are 
riea by simply .waving aa approving [Nazis, 
little finger, aa In tha case of Sena

MORE MURDER
IN  HOLLFIVOOD!

S- Mr. Curtts’s claim to fame In

KIng’a EngUah Meets Its Fafo-When 
Mike (hntla Oeta Excited

By OEOROE ROSS

tor Pope In Idaho or Raprsaentatlva 
Maverick In Texas, or defsat an In- 
suigent candidate by frowning In 
bis general direction aa In the case 
of Senator Ollletta Ini Iowa. So In 
Georgia he haa made up a full fist 
and shaken It openly at Senator 
Walter George.

The President did quite a bit of 
meddling in the affairs of his party 
In a number of atatea-without-whol-
ly satisfactory results to either him-
self or his New Deal friends; but 
this straightforward demand that 
the. Georgia Democrats fire out Sen-
ator George Is the first time he has 
tackled a political opponent In the 
way that rod blooded men like to 
see a political tackle made. For 
once Mr. Roosevelt went at a thing 

a straight line, Inetead of tack-
ing up to It like a ship beating to 
windward.

Beating to windward seems to be 
Mr. Rooseveit's Tsvortte Way of get-
ting places anyhow, ft ’s our guess 
that a good half of the opposition 
his proposals have aroused Is due .to 

shrewd suspicion that he Is lil- 
ays- Intending to reach a point 

that’s In a quite dlffferent direction 
from the way lie's heading. He 
wouldn’t have made anything like as 
many enemies with his Supreme 
Court maneuver If he had frankly 
demanded an Increase In the size of 
the court big enough to give him a 
liberal majority.

The people hate to he 
ently kidded.

If the President mtereede In get-
ting George knocked off in Georgia 

. , l̂*. :Brpbably, be yery largely.,be-, 
cause he hM. rh'a'nged his 'tactics. 
S^ebt^y mi.ist have put-him wise.

Washington] 
Daybook
"Rf Prrttom Grot

transpar-

, Washington. — Often e n o n g b  
Washington simply skates over the 
surface of the struggle out In the 
bailiwicks between established In.- 
duitry and, organised labor and gets 
only an occaalonajj,  ̂ insight Into 
deeper personal "^l^effts Involved.

Such a glimpse was given before 
the Senate civil liberties committee 
In a 10-mlnute debate between a 
somewhat diffideht young minister 
from 'Youngstown, Ohio, and the 
heads of the Young.stown Sheet and 
Tube company, the principal Indus-
try of the town.

A majority of the spectators at 
these hearings on civil llberUes are 
the so-called "jroung liberals,’’ since 
the average Washingtonian, just 
like the average Atlantan or the 
average Down Easter, would prefer 
not to be bothered with thinking of 
labor matters. These youhg liber-
als, while labor-minded, are Inclin-
ed to titter a bit flippantly when 
things connected with churches are 
mentioned. -

Ranged around the table below- 
Senator La Follette'a ral.sed <le.Mk 
were three IndlvlduaU, PTank Tur- 
noll, president of Youngstown Sheet 
and Tube;, William B. Gillies, vice 
president, a solid, florid-faced fel-
low, and -young Rev. Orville C. 
Jone.s, one-time minister of the 
Youngstown church to which Pur-
nell belonged.

TOLL BftlDGE. TAX BRIDGE
The Meriden- .loumal, talking 

about the suggested bridge over the 
Housatonlc, to link up the Merritt 
Parkway with the proposed Wilbur 
Cross boulevard at Derby, says: 
"This would be the second most 
elaborate bridge In the state and, 
of course, ffee of tolls. That isn't 
the way New, York pays for Its huge 
bridges, which makes Connecticut 
a nicer pla^e to live and travel'In'.” 

A nicer place to travel lib we’ll 
grant But a nicer place to live In 

a taxpayer? We’re not eo ter-
ribly sure about that.

It, has-always seemed to ua that 
It nslgbt possibly be a bit fairer all 
around to let the people who use a 
utmtr Uke thy moot . Derby bridge 
pay for It than to require thousaadi 
of persons who zsay never use it to 
help pay for it.

The b^Mge over the Houiatooio 
wUl be. if. It is built and 
(ff Om Ite r ttt KlghMy;

Parting Of Ways
Mr. Jones related . that In 193,1, 

whe'n c:i.O, was seeking a foot-
hold In the steel Industry, the minis-
ters of - TRnmgstowTj -w-ere -'-fnvtted 
to a dinner given by “{Sheet and 
Tube." Everybody In Youngstown 
farmiliarly referx to the company Zz- 
"Sheet and Tube." Well, at this 
banquet, he said, Mr. Gillies asked 
the mlntsters-tn keep thislr' pariah- 
loneie out of the C.I.O. .‘tome of the 
mlnlstera dependent for church 
fund.s upon ".Sheet and Tube" offi-
cials among their congregation, felt 
It was a virti«y- "command", Jones 
said.

He hlipself debated at the dinner 
with Mr. Gillies, and suggested bb 
better off with labor organized ''to 
bargain collectively. He seems al-
most to have been snuffed ou( at 
the banquet by Mr. Gillies’ assertion 
that 30 years experience In steel 
gave him a better knowledge than 
the minister tia to what was “good , 
fo r the men.”
- Jones stated that his association 

with labor people began gradually 
to alienate from his congregation 
the officials of the company, includ-
ing women of the church, he satd,i 
sterted Injurious stories about him.
I

New York, Aug. 13— We went 
to HoUywood with the naive belief 
that 'Samuel Goldwyn still main-
tained the title as chief aosassin ot 
the King's Bhiglish. Tben we caught 
up with Michael Curtis, the direc-
tor. Mr. Curtis, or MJkehs even the 
most menial knows him, la ' a new 
candidate for that title now, even 
tboug.h bs rebels at the idea. Or as 
he protests It, "What are they try-
ing to make from me, a jingle 
bells? Why don't they write how i  
direct?’’

When we caught up with Mike 
Curtiz, he was sitting in a canvas 
chair staring gloomily Into space. 
The scene had been takcni Finally, 
he spokej" - •

"Dose tings,” he said and shook 
his head.

The prop man knew what Mr. 
Curtiz meant. So he removed "dose 
things," a chair, a table and a t iw  
odds and ends. "And It waa hamly," 
Mike continued to the actors who 
happened to be Jimmy Cagney and 
Pat O’Brien. "Very hamly. Why 
should you hot be simple. Why 
should you i\ot talk Uke peoples 
talk? One more rehearse and then 
we shoot, no ?’̂

Excitement Make* It Worse
That Is what we heard when we 

first caught up with Mike.- But they 
tell tales about his erratic speech 
that put the Goldwyn legend to 
shame. Such as the time Mike sjnt 
an - assistant to do something and 
when It was Improperly, done, re-
marked, ’;The next time I send n 
dumb so-and-so I send mjrself.”  Or 
about the time, when desiring a 
riderless horse to be brought on the, 
set, he exclaimed, "Bring me de 
empt.v horses."

When excited, Mike Curtte’ Eng-
lish becomes even more imevbn and 
colorful. And because ij is a bit In-
coherent he pantomlnes his desires 
and make himself understood as 
few directors can. During the ftlm- 
Itig of "The Charge of the , Light 
Brigade" he wanted the border 
tribesmen to'flre volleys Into the wo-
men, chUdren, lancers and sepoys In 
the water. He picked up the mlcro- 
plHjne: amt utlhgr R'as A gun.' 
a graphic , demonstration of what 
he .wfinted,. . and what- he aald . waa 
lost even to those close at hand be-
cause the- microphone was nowhere 
near his mouth. »

Thla waa probably just as well 
because Mr. Curtiz was excited and 
Mr. Curtiz's Instructlom needed 
considerable translation. Mr. Curtiz' 
pantomime must have b^n good be-
cause the border tribesmen follow- 
ied lnsti;uctlons to the letter and the 
scene was taken only once.

Hollywood, however, has nothing to 
do with bik manner of speech, nor 
with the checkered shirts he wears 
sometimes, nor with the deep coat 
of tan on his face, nor. with tals rid-
ing boots that usually need polish-
ing, nor with the terrific amount of 
energy expended during the making 
of a picture. When It comes to han-
dling action in the inass there la no 
better director than.Mr. Curtis. 
Few men know as much about tem-
po as he does.

Few men know how to use tricks 
to cover deficiencies In plot, actors 
or sets, as be does. In a sense, he Is 
Sn opportunist. I f  he goes on loca-
tion and weather ia bad, he changes 
the scene tor suit the weather. He 
did this time and again on "The 
Charge of the Light Brigade’’ and 
.saved bis company a good deal of 
money;

Script Changed, for W’eather
There -was one scene of a horse-

buying expedition filmed at Lone 
Pine that Illustrates this. The script 
called for a fine, sunny day. The day 
was neither fine nor-sunny. Up^on 
Mount Whitney a snowstorm was 
raging and a bitter wind swept 
across the location. Mr. - Curtiz did 
not send his troupe home. He set up 
some wind machines and filmed the 
scene through a sandstorm.

Mr. Curtiz doesn’t like trick shqts 
and camera angles. Ha only uses 
them when he feels that the action 
lan’t fast enough to hold the in- 
terest, or If oomethlng la wrong 
with actors and properties. He says 
that If you ask for spirited horses 
and get steeds with ths harness 
marks deep in their hides you can 
make them look spirited , and cover 
up the harness marks by using 
angles; by shooting through the legs 
of the horses Snd putting bugles in 
the way of the lens.and making' 
spectacular shots of lances and ban-
ners fluttering In the wind.'

But that’s cheating,’’ says Mr. 
Curtiz, "t don’t like to do It."

He’s a versatile fellow. In three 
weeks he turned out "Front Page 
Woman” which was a mlle-a-mln- 
ute story about American news> 
papers. Then he turned around and 
he made it on the sound stages at 
the Warner studios without once go-
ing to sea. Both were excellent pic*- 
Tiires. '"Gbodby Agaih" was'one‘iof 
the subtlest comedies ever made. 
‘Cabin In the Cottoq’’ was 0  

earthy ■ m  'TJfoT^ of the Soil,’ 
Doctor X”, ’ The Walking Dead” 

and ‘The Wax Museum’’ were luir>i- 
ralsers of the first water.

Everything Bat English 
No matter what the atoryyii, Mr, 

Curtiz Is never at a loss. ^ I f  It's 
about American small town life, he 
Is as Amcrican,'aa Sinclair Lewis.
It it's aboip Paris, he’s as ^n- 
ttnentaJ as Maurice Chevalier. And 
If it’s a mystery he's as good a'tall-
er of-mystery tales aa S. B. Van 
Dine. But English haa him atumped,

again then were two alternatlveo. 
dhouh'................

Health and Diet 
Advice

A
By DB. FRANK MeOtW^

lould the ultimate,aim he . t o  collect 
enough payroll taxes so that in some 
future time enough money would be 
accumulated, which, Inveated in 
setmd Intereat-bearlng aecurltlea, 
would yield enough annual revenue 
from Interest to pay tha old-age In-
surance? Or, on.the other han^ 
ahould the fond be placed on a "pay- 
aa-you-go" basis after the example 
of England? - Such a method would 
mean the collection of only Ulghtly 
more than that amount of taxes 
during the year which waa expected 
t o  be necessary for the paymejpt

. . r ,  . p p „ c u  » I s i . ' s s s

UNPLEASANT BREATH

xwition to resell theaa —"W aaCucl- 
:!es later and to use tbs proteeda for 

the payment of <dd-aga 
BuL ta ak tha 
deficit, the notta now te  th* ‘x ^ -  
age Reaerva Aefount" can Norths 
no funds for the payment of 6 U -o m  
Insurance when such payments fall 
due In tha fotun. ^Dutead, the 
funds for that pun>M wilt haw  to 
be raised all oyer o i»ln  ^  aew 
taxation, or possibly M  the further 
sale of Federal bonds. -That Is why 
tha "reserve ftmd”  la a fraud. A h

"Five out of tan -of those apply-
ing for Jobs have halitosis,” statce 
a recent letter. ”I  ought to know.

that is^happenlnr at present is ttet 
Uie govemmeht is promf ‘
last analysis to l e ^  eno
to pay the principle'and Intefost tn 

lies In or

j pli
you writs an article about the v a l u e **')*><» 
of having a good breath?.

Ita own notes Ih order to provide 
the money which wUl be needed aa 
time goes by to furnish eldsriy peo-
ple with pensions.

.  .to be kept In cate the payments in 
.  „   ̂ any one year exceeded expeotaUona.
sure that many are held back In When the Social Security Bill was 
buriness simply because they have introduced and passed. It containe^T 
the type of breath wbtoh offends.’’ the first alternative, namely that of 

This quotation from a person who the permanent fund, 
interviews people day in and day I
out, emphasises the business value I Beyond a shadow of doubti there 
of a clean, sweet breath, but there ̂  mlUlons of people-in this «>un- 
can be IttUe doubt that a pleasant ^  the ItoReffStatea
breath Is also an asset in the aoclal ? ® Y fJ ^ ^ h a s  under lock and key 
world. *•* Washington a large reserve fund

When the breath is unpleasant continue to Increase with
this Is usuallv the result of careiwee I th® passage of time and will ultl-

W  the old-age peiuriona to

moif of u w r v , ---- 1*® ®«UU®‘* upon reaching the age ofmost of the causes of halitosis are 165. Unfortunately, this does not
single causes which are easily rem- j happen to bo the case. As it is now

up, the old-age pension fund..Is 
The chief causes are digestive de- a fraud and a delusion, 

rangementa and constipation, i f  Let us examine into what: happens, 
ng all the

constipation.
your atomach has been upset or I and what haa been occurring_____
"sour’* and If you have chronic trou- time since the collection of old-age 
ble In digesting your food; then It Is payroll taxes began In 1937. 
likely that the dloagreeable odor of to the close of the Federal gov-
the breath Is due to a dlgeatlve dts- emmenfs last flocal year, on June 
turbance. On ths other hand. If you ® 1708,000,000 had-you I • . . . .
la o w  the mt«f UdaI eUmlnslidn oollMUd in pAyroU t A ^  WhAt

h*A bMomt of tlUA moneys is oleArlybeen alcw, and It haa bean.
delayed for a ica i^m V  t h «  thSre »««o®t#d .In a curfont turvey of the 
le a Btrong pcaslbillty that the un-

I f  this financial legerdemain cr 
hocus-pocus is to bs ended, it  la. the 
Social Security Act ttew  that must 
be changed, since the Treasury and 
the BociaTSecurlty Board are merely 
following very carefully the pro-
cedure which the law Itaalf .pre-
scribes. Without doubt, ths l in r  
should be completely overhau l to 
put the program on s sounder 
basis.

No effort should bs made to build 
up a huge reserve fund for old-age 
pensions. Instead, following the 
example of Great Britain, wa ahould 
adopt a ’ ’pay-as-you-go" plan, with 
only a small contlngenoy reserve for 
emergency purposeK That would 
terminate the "pious fraud" under 
which money collected  ̂In the name 
of. protection for old-age la now be-
ing spent for every conceivable 
purpose. Furthermore, it would 
remove the temptation wbleb the 
easy collection of social , security 
taxes holds out to eiurrent extrava-
gance in Waohington and would pre-
vent the Federal government from 
being loaded In tha and with an iUr- 
solutely unmanageable biirdaB 
aoelal security paymente.

o t

pleasant odor o t the breath la due to 
the unwholesome state Of the-lntea- 
tlnal tract. -

Bad breath due to digestive dis-
turbances Is usually easily correct-
ed by adopting a bettor diet which 
will gradually bring about an Im-
provement in dlgeatlve function.' 
When due to constipation, correct-
ing the constipated state Is the heat 
way of banishing the halltoels.

Sometimes the caubo of a dlo- 
agreeable odor of the breath wW be 
found to be the consequence of dis-
eased tonsils or of catarrh of the 
nose and throat When such Is the 
case, proper - treatment of the un-

la order that the eause in your 
ease may be uficovered.

QUE8TION8 AND ANSWERS

(The LemoN Oacamber) 
Question: P. V. S. writes: "Just 

finished reading your excellent ar 
tide on the cucumber and while you 
Justly sing the praises of that mem-
ber of the goiud family, I  want to 
call your attention to another va-
riety of that garden vegetable: the 
lemon cucumber. It Is eff a round
or oblong shape, having a pale

___ _ r - -r— _________ — .- lT®en or lemon color, and Is much
deri;^g conditions will remove the I *»a ller than the green variety. We 
cause of, the halitosis. | 8Tow It and prefer it to the ordl-

Occaslonally, ■ the unpleasant odor I ŶP®. ot- we. believe It has si
Is the* result of over-lndulgenes in I milder -flav ĵ*. My wife simetimes 
onions and garllo. Ths-persoh using j “®^ ®®®'
the garlic: may, not detect ths odor]

Sentlnieata! Both Sides 
"Wtast do you - say to these 

things?” wqs the effect of the ques-
tions directed by Senator La Fol- 
lette at Purnell and GiUles.

Both oSIdala denied bringing 
preoaure againat Jonaa. Tbara was 
tittaring among the apactators 
wban Purnell oonoadad ha had with-
drawn from the church both hli 
person and his financial support 
Zhmntng after evening,'Ite said with 
crowtaff beat tha ehiiwB

felt had been built for other pur-
poses was made a meeting place for 
"kqown rede.” The glgglea In- 
creaaed. But they were .stilled 
abruptly when Purndl, alth a Shade 
of fury In his tone, aald:

"My father helped dig the cdlar 
of that church. He baa been a 
member of it for 60 years and is 
still a member.”

Here waa something of a different 
color. It was the reflection of a 
strong sentimental dement that ael- 
dom la aeen bt Washington, even In 
momentary flaohea. It mada the la-
bor issua aomsthlng more than a 
street ooraar souffle between pickets 
and company police. «

The young minister seemed to 
r e s i .................

such effective coerdon that .the 
minlstecs of the city do not dare ex- 
pres^an Independent Judgment." •

Mr. Jones finally reolgned from 
that pulpit and moved to Cleveland. 
To remain, .ha said, would have 
harmed the church.

Personal sentiments Uks those 
usually are amothered In Waohlng- 
ton under the windy economics in-
volved.

would eet an apple— 
Jnga Have you any 
regarding Its foodon the breath, but those around him I lifforiMtlon 

wnr itoHfo It, -■ ~  veluef'V:^^^
Decaying teeth, and gum dlsOr- Answer; I- am alwaya pleased to 

dara such as- -oyorrhea .and .Traneh I near of. new varieties of vegetables 
MouthTare othTrom m on«uses of I .t® thank you for your
halitosis and In these easea, the cure 
depends upon dental attention. In 
the event you think the cause lies 
In the mouth, consult your dentist:

Several preparatlona are on the 
market which will help 3rou avoid 
the danger of offending others by 
an tmpleasant breath. I  suggest 
that you use one of them regularty 
before mixing In a group, during the 
time tbat you are seeking to correct | 
the'baalo cause of tbe'li^toBla.

In the event that ybu wish in-| 
formation on STOMACH TROU-
BLE, together with some general 
d letl^ ' instnictfons, acad for my 
article of that name and ask for the 
diet

thoughtfulness In deoeriblng the 
lemon cucumber. I  'do not know of 
any tables providing its approxi-
mate food value, however.

inquires:
(a tr ie  Add)

Question: Sonya K.
"What Is citric acid?”

Answsr: This add was first dis-
covered to 1784, by Karl Schede, 
who obtained the add in a solid 
state from the Juice of lemons. A1 
though ths add Is abundant la lem-
ons, It Is also present in orangM 
and gooseberrias, aa wen as other 
fruits. H m eommsrdal dtilc add 
Is obtained from

$ 15,000 8A L L R 00M  i  
B U I L T  F D R  I S n i T

Newport, R. I., Aug. 18.— (AF)-i^
Bloi^e ^ d e y  Hyde Hope Rlplmr, 

. . .  —jnty B.daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
H. Ripley of New York, makes her 
debut tonight at a supper dance in 
a 815,000 ballroom which waa built 
especially for the affair and will be 
tom down afterward.

The structure, on the weter side 
of the Ripley’s aummer reatdeiie*, 
beach bound, on the shore i 
ton’s . Cove; Is one of the 
temporary ballrooms ever 1 .
the Newport summer colony.

Hundreds of guesta base besn la-' 
vited,' and workmen have bsen busy 
all' week erecting a weatherproof 
roo/---«lUthuffh (air weathar. .«aa. 
forecast—and setting up eUbMato 
floret decorations. Eleetrldaiu 
wUl-nmke the estate grounds oblaae 
with lights.

Quests attending another NefW- 
port debut, that of Mias Hope Saun-
ders. daughter of Dr. and IdfO. Tfo-y
man L. Saunders of New York, 
go to the Ripley party after
for dancing.

either lemons or
I f  you know you have been I limes and about ten pounds of the

NOW AN OLD 8TOBT 

Manitowoc. Wls. — (AB )—

sailing with his father. In 1886, at 
the age of 18. and took his first 
eomman4 on tha first Laks:

constipated, then send for the ar- 
Ocle on STUFFING FOR CONSTI-
PATION. Articles are also avail-
able on PYORRHEA and TRENCH 
MOUTH. You may request any of 
theee, or all of them, by wQting to 
me tn care of this newspaper, en-
closing a large. 4eI^addreased en-
velope. When requesting more than 
one artlele, please eaeloae an sottra 
stamp for each oeparate arttete de-
sired, but aend only one large en-
velope.

I f  you have aa impleaaqa t breath, 
and none of '

erystallaed add Is secured from 
twenty gallons of the Juleo. This 
add boa a sour teste which U 
slightly pleasant and is sometimea 
used In ths preparation of offerves- 
oent drinks. Occasionally, when 
fresh lemons are not ayailabis, it is 
used as a source of vitamin C. Up-
on being ontdlsed Ui the body, eitrte 
add becomes alkaUne la reaction. 
l l efiloteaDy, the dtratoa are used la 
varioaa Iren

S Y L V I A  S I D N E Y  B E C O I  
A C T O R ’ S  B R I D E  I N I

London, Aug. 18— ( 
Sidney, American mi 
married Luther Ai 
actor, at Caxton Hi 
early this momlnj 

The bride,' 
bridegroom, 
through the 
She wore a bi 
large blue hai 

Tbdr plana'are tndefinlto. 
whs no tndiretJon whether

—Sylvia 
le artiross. 
New Trek 
In London.:

Is 38. and the- 
tered the hall 
men’s entrance, 
eoetume and a

would
Odets'
pUys

the east of ClUford 
Iden Hoy,”  In which he

BIONET TO MAKE IT

OABT o r  O BAR AO m w  
B3NKAID PARKER hero. Haafi- 

aeniA.JeHeaa be haa lost Inbetltod 
hatf-tatesost in a vacant Cenneed'

RAU.T FEirNINOTON—hereliM. 
Bond, pretty, she has Inherited 
be ether half of the hqnM. To- 
ather they tnm It Into a "Reate-

Yesterday: Speneer Amea tells 
WUton that a hotel firm la Inter-
ested la bnylag the Prestoa place. 
WUten had bettor watch It elocely.

CHAPTER VI
Wilton Ames stared at Ills father.
"Farnsworth HotelsT” bs ex-

claimed. "They're a Ug outfit, 
aren’t they?”

Spencer Inclined His head. "Very 
big, very solvent and, I  am told, 
'very nice people to do business 
with.”

*Tm beginning to understand,' 
said WUton. ^You’U—you’U tak( 
the place over?”

"Precisely," said Spencer. "H 
the- interest and amortisation pay-

working while 
vantlng."

"Mr. Harkness tells me he tias, 
too," Klnlu said, stepping Inside. 

She shot him a pata^ look. *T1I 
y  be has. Did yoii ever hear 

such a terrible racket as that beU 
makes now? And . . oh, well,
come Into the kitchen and see for 
yourself.”

ment-is not met, the Pfoston prop- 
’ .wUl have to be put ^  at pub-
iietlon. And I ’ll find a way to 

' It In quietly.”
l̂ Uton’S eyes lighted. "Tbat’s a 

treat Idea, Dad. We . . .”  He 
' otopped suddenly. "But what about 
8a% ?"

“Solly? Oh, jrou mean the Pen-
nington girl? WeU, what about her? 
ShCU get a price for it, won’t she?”

"Yes,”  said IVUton ehrewdly. 
"But not . as much aa If ohe paid 
thq Interest and sold to Farnsworth 
Hotels herself."

"Quite so,” said Mr. Ames. 'Tm  
glad you perceive that, Wilton. It 
shows you’ve grs/qied the situa-
tion. Now don’t you be a fool, my 
bĉ r. I f  we play our hand right, 
MUw Pennington need know noth- 

' iqg about it. We’ll make a hand-
some profit on > the deal and you 
can marry the girl, if ahe’ll have 
3fOU. I  don’t know as Td object to 
that, either. She seema a  nice 
enoufh young person and you’ve 
8«t a settle down sometlme.’i

Wljton was silent, considering. 
The proposition eertolnly appealed 
toi Ms native craftiness.

"Yes,”  he said, at last. " I  see 
-what you m®an. There’s one thing 
that worries me. though. I f  SaUy 
ever found out that I '. .

"She won’t,” interrupted his fa-
ther. "Unleee . you’re fool eUough 
to . teU her. The thing for you to 
do le keep your ears open and 
your mouth shut. I ’ll handle the 
transaction. Now jrou’d better go 
over -there this evening and learn 
what you can. I  don’t Uke this 
Parker chap getting Into it. He 
might be dimerous."

“Yea," said WUton. and be 
meant It two ways.

By ths middle of the afteriioon 
Kinks Parker waa through with 
his advertising campaign. The sign, 
a white affair blazoning with red 
lettorz, had been finished.

The copy read:

On the Utcheii table a queer 
kind of thingumbob - waa rattling 
away Inside a china bowl. Mrs. CUp- 
stack Stood with arms foldisd, re-
garding It sourly.

"What the devl^ U It?”  asked 
Kinks, approa^Unt with caution, 
as one snsake up on or unexplodad 
shell.- .

sally Shrugged. "Another of hia 
gadgets. He caUs It on electric egg- 
beater. And he Instate tbat we use 
I t "  ' •

A t this point Mrs. CUpetack gave 
tongue.

"New-fangled eontraptlon," mut-
tered Mrs. CUpstack, with dark bit- 
terneas.

"All this leads me to suppose,’’ 
said Klnka, "that Mr. Harkneee 
has been puttering.”

Sally nodded. "The entire nkorn- 
Ing and half the aftcniCon. And 
the worst of it la, he’s not through 
yet He swears he’s going to put 
batteHee In thoee stuffkl animal 
beads so they’ll light up. af night”
. "But that’s a sweU Idea," aald 
Kinks. "We ought to get some 
good out of the fauna around here.” 

Ob, yqu think It’s eweU, do 
you? WeU, Mr. Paricer, It falls to 
your unhappy-lot to prevent Mr. 
Harkness from executing Juft as 
many of bis swell ideas as pos-
sible. U you don’t  he’l l . have lis 
aU wired for soimd Inside of a 
week.”

"New, now,” said'kinks'Booth- 
tngly. "You Just calm down and 
bake y»Ur cake. And after dinner 
tonight, we’ll climb in your car 
and dig up some place to dance.”

For the fraction of a second a 
wistful look came mto SaUy’e blue 
eyes. Then It vanished and she 
shook her head.

”We can’t ” aba said.
"Can’t? Why not? We’re free, 

white and 31.”
Because," said Sally, "WUton 

Ames rang me up this afteraoon.

G. E. W ILL tS  
& SO N , IN C .

M ASO NS'
SUPPLIES
Telephone 5125,

C I T Y  T i

D ial 32:
Clean, Comfortelble Carl 

Coartgoas/^rrice 
At A m in e s !  

DENNIS WJRPHY, Prop.

T .  P. Holloran
FUNERAL HOME

1-3 Mile to
THE PENNINOTON-PARKER 

RESTATORIUM 
UnequaUed Cuisine 

-  Comfortable Rooms 
Reasonable Rates 

A  Flaea for Rest and Relaxation

“WUton Anus? You mean 
stuffed shirt you thought you 
going to many before I 
along? Well, what If he did?/ 
gave him the air, I  hope.”

“I  did no such thing."
“You didn’t  Hey, Uqfon, beau-1 

ttful! -I thought I  tol^you that | 
from now on thla beetle'^WUton ' 
flniahed.”

'No matter wbat-^ou told 
d '  Sally pati^Uy, "WUton ia I 

coming. In faeV be’s coming for 
dinner."

'Dinner? Y ^ ’ve got the nerye, I 
Sarab Pennington, to atand here 
and teU me yUiat you’re going, to | 
shower our /good food all over 
nitwit wittr no chin?"

"Oh, Kmks,”  aald SaUy, "do keep I 
quiet I  teou^t it beat to ask WU-
ton ova t here tonight He said that 
he has something veiy important 
to tell me.”

(To Be Contiaiiad)

Ideally lecatod—convenient - and 
awny from the busy thorongb- 
fare. Distinctive Service—Mod-
em FaclUtlee. '

AMBULANCE SERVICE 
DAY AND NIGHT

175 Center St. Phone 3060

COAL — COKE 
RANGE AND FUEL OILS

Prompt Deliveries 
At All Times

And at the top of the board a 
little, red A ro w  would point h ie  
way to the borne o f the late Mra. 
Msirtha Preston when the sign /was 
flnaUy set up. /

Kinks was very proud of He 
thought that it ought to annise the 
eurtoslty of the reader. So en- 
thUBlastlc did ĥe become that he 

' pecBuaded the gentlen^ who had 
painted It to drive liim to the 
point ' where the dirb road forked 
nrom'tbe state hlgb;way and led to 
the Preston place.

Without difficuk they found the 
man who owned the land Just off 
the Junction of/the roads. He was 
a farmer an^  though convinced 
that a ravug maniac confronted 
him, ha f l i ^ y  gave Kinks per-
mission to/ place the sign on bis 
property./After it had been set up 
and duw admired. Kinks refused 
the aim-painter’s offer of a lift 
to the^Preston home, took the sult- 

/b e bad brought from New 
York and walked the half-mUe 

the river.

O l A S T A L  S T O R M  H I D E S  
F A T E  O F  M E X I C A N  P L A N E  I

MANCHESTER  
LUMBER a  FUEL CO. 

Telephone 5145

EGOODS
Heme ^wnera are advised to 

check up' before winter. After the 
sunun^storms It is a wise move to 
have Your home looked over before 
the^^j^ter comes. This method of 
casing for the home will aave the 
h/useholdcrs much discomfort and 
if course will also result ln*a saving 

of many dollara in repair bills.
For a number of yean A. A. Dion, 

at 81 Wells street haa nuUntained 
a reputation backed by a guarantee 
of satisfaction. Mr. Dkm employs 
ho outside representative because 
he gives personal attention to every 
contract regardless of size. He em-
ploys experienced men on hla Jobe 
but only under his personal super-
vision.

His company la a recognized rep-
resentative for the nationally known 
John Mansville Shingles and Roofing 
Product^ which prodtteta they have 
used in a number of Important local 
Jobs.'

For expert advioe on repairing 
call A f 'A . Dion at 4860. He will be 
happy to give- personal suggestions 
with estimates and his personal 
guarantee of the quality of hla ma- 
terlala and woritmonabip.

BRAITHWAITE REPABtS 
A a  KWDS OF MOWERS

> Today, many people have learned^aa lawn mowers, washing machines

MUSICAL CLINIC 
AGAIN AT YADDO

C o m p o s e r E  A n d  M n s i d a n s  
T o  B e s i n  S e s s i o n  A n g .  27 
A t  A r t i s t i c  S a n c t u a r y . ^

to make money by being special-
ists. Over a period of years, J. R. 
Braithwalte, o f . 522 Pearl street, 
haa earned a reputation by special-
izing in mending and repairing on 
almost inconceivable number of 
things. Few things -have ever 
been brought 'to Mr. Braithwalte 
that he did not put In workable 
shape. He is known as an expert 
key fitter and haa had experience 
on gun and look repairing. In his 
■hop one can always find such items

and vacuum cleaners, clocks and 
other Items.

Having a completely .equipped 
machine shop J. R. Brmthwalte Is 
in a position to do genera? repair 
work economically and eucceaafully 
and anyone having difficulty with 
any household appliance will do well 
to drop In and talk'the matter over 
with .Mr. Braithwalte who will be 
happy to tell them how easily and 
quickly their appliances can be re-
stored.

D I D  Y O U  K N i t I r  T H A T -
Com Is grown in every state In 

the Union.
China ia the home of the gold-

fish; first experimental work Ih 
their cultivation was begun there.

Germany has fitted up more than 
2000 castlea oa hotels for tourists.

The average life span of a honey 
bee Is six weeks.

Such a keen, sense o f smell do 
Bast Indian natives have that they

are able to distingulah between the 
footprints of a European and a per-
son of their own race.

In southern Asia there Is a aperies 
of snake capable of fl^ng.

The earth travels about 1,600,000 
miles a day on its Journey around 
the sun.

Lucrezla Borgia was a patroneea 
of art and teaming.

Bull fights were common In an-
cient Greece.

Twenty-nine nations were on the 
allied side In the World war.

^He arrived to find a great peace 
irfiodlng over the  ̂ abode of hia 

Aunt Martha. Birds chirped 
In tbe'traea. The sun was' warm 
Ml the greening lawn. In the back 
the -  river lapped peacefully by. 
A|)d on a eteamer-ebair near the 
front etepe reclined Mr. Harkness, 
ywailng 'the air o f a man whose 

' work baa teen well done.
. "SM|oi/’ : said, Klnka .pleaaaatly.. 
"T iS ag  It easy?” »

Mr. Harknere nodded. "Juat re-
laxing. But I  have not been ..Idle 
today, young man. Go up and try 
that front doorbell.”

Kinks moimted the Siteps and 
pressed the bell gingerly. The 
next Instant be Junip^ back and 
alnoat dropped hlz auitcaae. An 
mroar reminiscent of a police 
akrea in full cry bad sounded 
tifrougb the bouse.

“Good night.” Kinks called to 
XT- Horkneso. "What Is It 7^

The electrical g^nlua waved neg- 
Bgmtly from the steamer-chair.

"Nothing to marvel at, young 
atB,”  be replied. "Just an Im- 
^|qvement upra ancient methods.

Mexico City, Aug. 18.— (AP ) —A 
coastal storm today hid the fate of 
eleven persons aboard a mi—jpg 
Î an American passenger plane lost 
reported over Jungles along the 
southeastern Gulf coast of Mexico.

The plane, flying from VlUaher- 
mosa, 'Tabaaco, to Mexico City, had 
not been heard from ^ c e  Portly 
after noon yesterday when It re-
ported It was flying at 11,000 feet 
In heavy rain.

It was operated by Pan American 
Airways aa a special sendee be-
tween VUlahermosa and Mexico City 
and ran whenever business war-
ranted.

An Airways official said'he be-
lieved all the passengers were Mexi-
cans except one who was booked 
as Eugene Carlson. It was not 
known, where Carlson was from.

A 'searching plane flew over the 
route during the afternoon, but 

^ound no trees of the missing ship. 
T h e  search was bandlcapp^ by 

rain.

HO T E L "
S H E R I D A N

C o m p l e t e l y  R e n o v a t e d  a n d  U p - t o -  
d a t e  I n  E v e r y  D e t a l L  

R e a s o n a b l e  R a t e s .  
F e a t u r i n g  D a l l y  L o n c h e o n s .  

V a r i e d  M e n u s  t o  S e l e c t  F r o m  
S O e .  '

( S p e c i a l  S u n d a y  b l n a e n ) ,
I  C a t o r f n g  T o  P a r t i e s ,  B a n q u e t s .  

E t c .
B e e e r v a t l o t t s  T e L  8803 

E d w a r d  i .  M a c K n i g h t ,  M g r .

Saratoga Springs, N.
—(A P )— Thirty composers and

Y., Aug. IS.

S N O W  T W O  F E E T  D E E P  
S U R P R I S E S  N O R F O L K

world must progress."
'A wnail, but extremely .alluring, 

portion o f it was. Sally Penning- 
.ton came flying through the hall- 
wqy Inside and Jerked the door 
open. - Her bands were covered 
with fldur and there waa a tiny 
deib of it (XI the end of her diarm- 
Ingly Up-tilted nose.

“(Bi. it’s you," She said. "Did 
you., really - have to ring tbat
t h l a f f ? "

•W k*,” Klnka said. "What an

London,, Aug., .15--(AP) —  Ove'r- 
toated children th iw  snbwballe in 
Yorkshire today. In Norfolk the 
snow was two feet deep, the result 
of two days of freak 'storms tbat 
cu. a crazy path across England 
and caused three deaths, and p; 
erty damage estimated at 87,r 
000.

At Wold Newton a number of 
women were near byateria becauae 
of the foiy. of lightning and thun-
der. Children fled screaming from 
an evansellst’e tent when lightning 
struck the main pole and severriy 
burned the preacher. - 

Thousands o t telepbooe lines were 
out of commlaslaa and hundreds of 
houaea struck by Ughtnl^. Xabor- 
ers worked all last night to remove 
tons o f debrie from nuroad tracks. 
Many villages were flooded. In 
northwest-Isxidon hallztonea cov-
ered the ground to the depth of one 
Inch.

A G E D  G A N D E R  J 8  F R I S K Y

AzhevlUe, N. C  (A P )—J. • ' E.
Cbeaeborough baa a gander oa hla 
farm that ia 40 yean old, is still 

rUky oa a kitten and picks 
frequent fights with the «»nAA.« 
sad other

LA W N M O WERS
Sharpened and Repaired

.Washing Machine, Vacuum 
Cleaner, Clock, Gun and 
Lock Repairing. Fit-
ting.

BR AIT H W AITE
. 52 Pcaii Street

PA I N T I N G  A N D  
D E C O R A T I N G

OUR SERVICE INCLUDES 
QMiHy oad Satlsteidioa — why 
net have y e v  painting dene by 
ezpert werloBea ?
BeasouMe Prteea .- Quality Work

JOHN I. OLSON
Palnlef and Decorator

12 St. Phone 4370

musirians will come to Yaddo, the 
former Spencer Trask eetate on the 
edge of Saratogsv for a cwo-weeks' 
’’clinical’’ session beginning August
27.

The entire group will be guests of 
the Corporation of Yaddo,- which 
administers the estate as a sanctu-
ary for creative'workers In all the 
artistic .fields.

It Will spend its time playing'new 
woriie by its own mambers ,and 
others, taking theee to pieces, 'try-
ing the effect of this change or that, 
and performing the worthy ones In 
a series of. five poncerts to which all 
Interested are welcome— provided 
they write to Yaddo for Invitations.

Two Concerts At Spa 
Two concerts will be given at the 

Saratoga Spa, the nights of Sept-
ember 4 and 11. Three, comprising 
a pocket-sired festival, win be pre-
sented In the Mansion at Yaddo 
whers the seating capacity is ap- 
proxlmaetly 300, oil September 10 
and 11.

This year mechanics ■win Invade 
the session extensively. The record-
ing machine' used ejcperlmentall.v 
last fan again will record the 
music, but this time It Is hoped that 
pressings may be made so that any 
Interested may have permanent 
records. And some, perhaps all, of 
the cencerts will be broadcast.’̂

» Examine Scores Submitted 
The committee in charge, bead-

ed by Dean Quincy Porter of the 
New England Conservatory In Bos-
ton, has spent the summer going 
through scores submitted for the 
"Clinic.” To date 74 have been 
examined, mostly works of consid-
erable extent, .according to , Mr. 
Porter. The total may be as high 
as 100, which would mean that only 
a xmaU perbentoge could be heard

For Personal Daintiness
Use Contoure Dustinfir Powder and Eau 

de Cologne. Both of these are v e r y re-
freshing and not expensive. Take thene 
on your trip, ' '

W&hh O cdilij ScJbh
H o t e l  S h e r i d a n  B o i l d f a i g Mancheator D i a l  8008

LIFE OF SKIN
Doctors oay that the skin Is a liv-

ing and growing orgain. Tired old 
cells are constantly being renewed 
by fresh ones. With proper care, 
which speeds up circulation and 
perfects thla exchange a t cells, the' 
skin can be kept firmer and more 
beautiful and the preservation of its 
youthful loveliness can be pro-
longed.

A message with Unguent Hor- 
montque stimulates the natural se-
cretion, of skin oil. The Hormonl- 
que Method is featured af the Wel-
don Beauty Salon In the Hotel 
Sheridan Bldg. According to Ber-
nice M. Juul, the proprietor of the 
Weldon Beauty Salon, they have 
had splendid success with the Hor- 
monlque -Method for skin care and 
they do not hesitate to recommend 
It for women who value their beauty 
highly.

Telephone one of these specialists 
at 5(K>0 for an appointment at which 
tima they will be happy to dlscuos 
the merits and value of the Hor- 
monlque Method.

G a s 4 4 4

The All PurpoM Foci For .
•  H O U S E  H E A T I N O
•  COOKING
•  W A T E R  h e a t i n g
•  R E F B I O E R A T I O N

M aa «fcM rf«r  IN v M M i foi

STANDARD CO. 
REPORTS T IC K ir

on public programs, altbo^h many
be played in studyothers will 

sesBiono.
Ifi addition to muslctana in all 

(he flelda eatable- xf-. performing 
solo works (including the PtanUt 
Gunnar Johansen and Ralph Kirk-
patrick, the harpsichordist) there 

ill 'be a chamber , orchestra of 23 
pieces, and the Walden string quar-
tet,' of Cleveland. •

Mr. Porter’s committee Includes 
Arthur Shepherd, Mr. Kirkpatrick, 
Richard Donovan, and Otto Leunlng. 
Mrs. Elizabeth Ames Is ^executive 
director of Yaddo and in charge of 
the "meeting,” which closes Sept-
ember 12.

MDRl
Throusrh

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

Women who have been spending the- summer at 
cottages at the seashore or some lake will tell you that 
one o f the blessings o r  getting back home is plenty o f 

" ^ O T  W A T E R  fo r all washing purposes. E LE C TR IC  
water heating is the modem answer to the problem.

Ask about heating water with le  E lectricity.

T h e  M a n ch este r Ele c t ric O iV isio n
of

THE OOIfNEOnCUT PQVnSB 008IPANY

/’7.3 Main Street Manchester. Conn.

One of the Important manufac-
turers o t thla city hoe reported a 
real pickup In buoineae. Responsible 
for this good report Is Charles 
Jacobson, president and treasurer 
of the Standard Washer and Mat 
Company. This company .manufac-
tures leather, rubber and paper 
waahera, many thousando of which 
are used by a number of automobile 
manufacturers o t well aa outztand-

G .E .
O IL BURNERS

I P L U N B I N G ,  T I N N I N G  A N D  
H E A T I N O  O O N T R A O T O R S

W e  a r ea r e  e a j e y l a g  a  r e p o t s  f l e a  ot 
Q n a U t y  W o r t i  l a  a n  t h e a a  

h w a e h e a .
Get

JOHNSON A  LITTLE .
168 C e n t e r  m. TtL  M M

O I L «  ‘ ‘
BURNERS

S n p e r  B o l  
B I A 8 T B R RRAfT OIL B U R im

[ With tha
and tlw TrtpOalot

Leare all the facta ea th^re-
narkaMa Banter.

ANDERSON A
P I o a s M a g ,  H e a t l a g .  
38 C U a t e n  S t .

JOHNSON

win

ing department stores.. 
Mr. JS

F L Y I N G  A N T S  A T T A C K .

ST A N D A R D  .  
W ASHER & M A T  

C O M P A N Y
Bfsanfsctiiren?—

Lesthar and Rubber Mats 
Laathar—-Robber— Paper

Ooebyton, Tex.— (A P ) —Ubarlee 
Metcalf fought flying ante at hU 
home until he exhausted, then 
called the fire department. The 
fire laddies washed the invading 
army of insects away, finally,' but 
the ants came back the next day. 
Metcalf aald they besieged the 
house Juat befoFe . a thunderstorm 
occurred, after coming down the 
chimney In hordes.

"A  HOMEsGF t h e i r  VERY OWN”
I rkmilies of Manchester haveFor 47 years 

been choosing the Building A Loan AssooW^ 
tion service as a "Savings Institution” to 
consummate a long cherish^ dream — “A 
home of their very own." There is no bet-
ter time .for you to start making that dream 
a  reality—Save the Building A Loan Way.

Manchester Buildingr &  Loan Association
955 Main Street Est. April, 1891

'Scobson says that be recent-
ly received a number of requests for 
Information and estimates for 
prices concerning his products and 
feels this la a definite Indication 
tbat we are entering upon a gen 
ol upturn In buolnsM. He has b 
associated with the Standard Wash-
er and Mat Company for a number 
of years as an executive and comer 
in contact with officials of other or- 
gfanizaUona who, he eaye; are. also 
beginning to experience a buoiness 
upturn.

HOLLORAN GIVES 
AMBULANCEAH)

T. P. Holloran maintains a private 
ambulance service at 175 Center 
street. The service Is a-vailable 
twenty-four hours a day. Mr. Hol- 
Icran Is one of the beat known fun-
eral directors of Manchester, having 
earned a reputation for his .ability 
to conduct a dignified and sympa-
thetic service with the least possible 
disorder. He la ab» known for hla 
considerate attitude, toward mem-
bers of the bereaved family.

Hla office is located' at 175 Center 
street, where day and night service 
la given. The telephone number is 
3060. Persons who have experienc-
ed the loss of their loved ones real-
ize that a funeral director who un-
derstands the responsibility of his 
duties to the satisfaction of all 
with whom he comes In contact ls«4 
distinct asset to any community.

u o t R u o n s —
an - ere dfWe are new entering 

"big government."
—Matthew Woll, Woe president 

the A. F. of L.
of

GREASE:
TooV k n o w  
tha dlflSreaea ' 
la grea 
after you hat 
had oa Ad 
attendant 
yoor enr n hl-l 
p r a a a n r a  
grensing. Let 

give yoor 
•  grensing

AD>
SERVICE STATION

Oor. Sprare nad BMfHga Mei

Russell Street 
Perennial Gardens

PER ENNIALS
85 RUSSELL STREET
Second Street Off Mtin 

• North of the Center •

JOHN TANNER , JR.
Prop.

Thi 
Boy ! 
next 
will ! 
Lead) 
and ' 
when 
•with 
songs 
,lng.

R o o f i m c
C -S I D I H C

A Complete Home Serviee. 

Including Roofing • Siding • 

Carpentry and Painting

A . A . DIO N , IN C .
61 WeUs St. TO A ia m . 1

Joh 
fiprin 
auto I 
drive: 
ter, J 
Road 
Eltaf 
-^ust 
driWr 
AUor 
ford.

The
Sun'da
Grpun
Men's
Winds
league

' ‘ edls 
a ui

10;!

We need a breed of "curriculum 
killers.’:
—Lloyd N. Morrisett, Vonkere, N.. 

Y., educator, who finds uneteas 
cooraes In Uie schools. !

The next time I get the Itch to 
travel I ’l^ hop on another airship. 
—Mra. Cedlla McConnell, 100 of 

Turner, Ksw., home from a croso- 
conntry flight.

STATE TAILOR SHOP 
38 B t r e h  street

Fin d e ll & Swanson 
M an u fac tu rin g Co m p an y

I  am not made for a life of soli-
tude.
—VaslUJe FavloWc, 90, of Belgrade, 

Yngoolavia, marrying after a six-

( a u n d r y

A Laundry Service That 
Satisfies Week In and 

Week Out
H a v e  Y o o r  L a i m d r y  

,  S o l v e d  A t  t h e

MANCHESTER LAUNDRY  
Fred Hare  ̂Mgr.

73 Maple St. IM . S61S

and
mal

frot

tra\

tell
eac<

nln<
■pel

TeL 4865
Geo. Findell —  Richard Swanson

Cor. Middle l^k . and E. Center St-

V E N E T I A N  B U N D S
Estimates’ Gladly Gives. Perfect, iBstallatioB.

No Job Too Largs or Too
---------- —
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News From Ma^nchester’s Neighbors
R O C K V IL L E ’ S S PO R TS M EN  

P R EP A R IN G  F O R  O U T IN G
Fisii And Game Chb To Hold 

Annial Chinbake Tomor-
row; Other N m  Events 
Of The Woolen City.

j In Rockville, dtiflng the abMiioe of 
i the rector; Ther-e will be but one 
;sei^ee ;e«cb Sunday at the church 
I at 10 a. m. Rev. Olmetead, rector 
. of the church la enjoying hie annual 
I vacation at Lancaater, N. H.

RoekvUle, August IS—The annual 
clambake of the Rod^He Fish and 
Oam^ Club will be held at their club 

, house bn KUe Hill tomorrow.
Aa in the past, the bake will be 

put oa by the club members, and a 
varied menu wllj. be offered Includ-
ing steamed clams, clam chowder, 
and other items. Dinner will be 
aerved at twelve o'clock and ^11 be 
followed by a prdgram of sports.

The committee In charge is ak fol-
lows: Chairman, Jafnea Taylor; sec- 

.. rstary. . Anthony Chemlstruck: 
treasurer, Need .Benton: Otto Meyer, 
Bd. CoUum, Ekiward Weber, Clar-
ence Weber. Richard Hiller, Pleny 
R<y, Hany Plnney, Tom Kaufman, 
Carl Sheneteky and William Bchen- 
*tsky.

KopplemBiin to Speak X  
CPngresaman Herman P. Kopple- 

jBsan of Hartford will be Uii guest 
of the Someraville Unloar' ot the 
TWOC, at its i ^ u a l  clambake and 
outing to be ^eld Siinday, Septem-
ber 4, a t Unkm,.On>va, Someraville. 
Buffet lunch ..will ’be served at 111 

'  a.m., with dinner a t 3 p.m;
XegloB ElaetliMi 

Stanley Doboas Post, American 
Lagloii, of which Edward U New- 

. niarker la commander, will nomi-
nate and- elect officers at its raeet- 

' Ing next Tuesday, night in OAR 
halL

taglM  InstallaMnn 
Attorney Barnard J. Ackerman of 

tbia city, new eenior viee-comman- 
der at the Department of Connectl- 
ent, American Legion, will Inetall 
the new offleers ot the Fourth Dle- 
triot. American Legion, Sunday, 
September 11, a t Wlliroantic. The 
now district officers of the auxiliary 
win he Inetalled the same day.

Wedding Angust 10 
The maniage of Leon Frederick 

Ooas, 39, an engineer, formerly, of 
Bookvllle, now of 4S High street, 
Glen Ridge, N. J., and Miss Francis 
Elisabeth Haslaro. 32, of 385 Sum-
mit avenue, Hackensack. X. J., wUI 
take piece In New York August 19. 
The ceremony will be performed in 
the'Church df4hs Ascension by the 
Rev. Smith. Mr. Doss was born In 
Rockville; the eon of . Bruno E. and 
Mhud Newmartcer Does. The bride- 
aiact la the daughter of Ewald C. 
and Marlon Oemarest Haelam. She 
was horn in Hackensack, S . J.

Democratie Outing 
Many Tolland County Democrats 

are expected to attend the annual 
summer outing of the Tolland 

- County Democratic Aaaoelatlon to  be 
held Saturday afternoon at the 
home-of Mrs. Fanny Dixon Welch, 
Oolumbia. The speakers will include 
Governor Cross. United States .Sen-
ator Augustine Lonergan. United 
States Senator Francis Maloney. 
"Mlsa Mary Ward of Boston, arid 

. others. The speaking program 
etart at 2:30 p.m.

Scout* Plan Hike 
The Pine Tree Patrol of Troop 41, 

Boy Scouts, will hold a supper hike

G R A N D P A ’S
C O R N E RS
KIPPV .T. SHAFTS 

12 On the Line

MB^:'
A N D O V E R

.JOHN HUTCHINSON
1843-12, WUlImantIc

Everybody here Is getting to-
gether to put over the big siimmer'a 
end church fair and supper which 
nas been planned fbr a week from 
Monday. The Ladles’ Piecemeal so-
ciety js the prime mover In the af- 
fair, which usually draws In people 
from near and far who like good 
baked beans with plenty of zest Into 
them. The Uttle Torchbesrers of 
the-church Is going to have In 
charge the serving of Coffee and 

I the candy sale, as well as tending 
• booths ^Tfd the like. The Men's 
Church club is going to set up the 
tables and do the general chores of 
.getting ready for the big time which 
la promised for the small sum of 
thirty-two cents.

The money Is going to be used to 
get more hymnals for the church. 
Older people here don’t need many 
hymnals now and never did, for they 
know all the songs by heart How- 
ever, a effort Is being made to at 
tract the younger folks Into the 
fold, and most of them have got no 
Idea of sanctimonious singing, hav-
ing wasted their vocal efforts on 
yesslr she's my baby ana other such 
like songs which is not calculated to 
be soulful.

D#. F. Hector Ollnk has agreed 
to be a patron of the supper • and 
fair, and It is good to have at least 
one medical man around at a time 
like a church supper ss things hap-
pen even at the best of occasions.

In general'chargs of the event Is 
Mrs. H^norata Beels, and she is be-
ing helped out by the following com-
mittee representing the different 
parts of the town; Whoop Owl 
quarter Miss' Justa Llghte; Coon 
Gully Mrs. Coryantha Pluggs; 
Busted Tree flats Mrs. Rosvbelle 
Gleets; Skunk Hill Miss Cushy 
8ockslrap. ,suHl. Last LAugh Ceme-
tery district and the houses along 
the Double Dam Brook road Mrs. 
PUny Outlaff. Nobody yet has been 
named to canvass the few places 
which lays along the road from the 
Rev. Wiggly Dobbs' parsonage down 
to Sowsnort Swamp.

Young Plzarro McCarthy has Just 
got named as leading boys' 4-H 
farmer In these parts. Plzarro was 
named to thli_ honor last year, and 
also was'named leading calf fat- 
tener of the county two years ago.
Aa far a getting named goes. 
Plzarro done pretty well originally, 
and doesn't need no extra distinc-
tions to make his name stand out.
He Is a Comer, M d some day will 
stand out In this c 
mains here community U it re- 'through Maine.

Mr*. Agnes Frisdriek, Mlaa Fran-
ces Frledrick and Robert Frledridk 
spent Wednesday as giieata of Mrs. 
Percy Cook s t  their cottage a t the 
Cove In Norwich.

O eom  l-edd, accompanied by 
Miss Eleanoie Coveil, 'Mias Mar-
tha Bartlett, Mlaa Irene WUlls and 
Willis Coveil, motored .to Roxbufjl 
to visit the Misses Jean and Betty 
Shepherd who aie working there this 
month.

The members Of the Andover 
Mothers’ club and their husbands 
. ed s  picnic supper s t  Mrs. Bes-

sie KUIliu'd's Mittsge s t  Andover 
Ijike, Wedneadky evening. Those 
present were Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Stanley. Mrs. Agnes Fiiedrlck.'Mrs. 
Ruth McPhearson, Mr. and Mr*. 
David Yeomans, Mrs. John Yeo-
mans. Mr. and'Mrs. Donald Tuttle, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Hutchinson, Mrs. 
Herbert Hutchinson, Mrs. David 
Toomey, Mr. and Mrs. Corwin Haw-
kins, Mrs. Thomas Birmingham, 
Mrs. Ruth McBride, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ellsworth Coveil. Mr. and Mrs. 
Waller and Mrs. Hilliard.

The roads in'town are being oiled. 
Howard Brenn. Inspector foreman of 
the State Highway Department, has 
charge of the work. Bunker Hill 
road has been completed and oiled 
for the first time. It covers s  dis-
tance of two miles and is now a 
hard surfaced road as far as the 
Coventry IomIt i line.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Post of Col- 
llnswood. N. J., with their daughter 
and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Rutvella, are spending their vscatlon 
at Bumap Brook farm. Mr. Ruivella 
sang a solo during the morning serv-
ices a t the Congregational church 
Sunday. He was accompanied by 
his wife.

Thera will be no suspension of 
church services during the month 
of August aa In past years. 'Ihe
church committee deemed It advis-
able to keep the church open dur-
ing ‘the summer. Rev. WUllam B. 
Tuthlll Is planning to take his vaca-
tion so that he will be In Andover 
Sundays. If that is not possible 
there will be a substitute.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Delltng and 
Charles Dixon, of Brooklyn, N. Y.' 
cousin of Frank Hamilton, caUed on 
Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton, 'Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Amie Flydall and 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Newman, of' 
East Hartford, were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Hamilton Sunday 
afternoon and evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Fitzgerald 
and eon. John, from Bay Ridge,
N. Y., visited at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Le*ds Phelps, Thursday.

Mias Evelyn White Is spending ten 
days In' New Hampshire.

Mr. and Mrs. ■ Ellsworth Covell 
are. attending a clambake at the 
home of Mr. and Mm. Edgar L 
pucker In Shelton, today. They are 
entertaining the state offleers of the 
Connecticut State Grange of which 
Mr. Tucker. Is the State Master.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hamilton are ' 
spending the week-end with Mr. and 
Mrs. Francis Holden In Hartford.

.Mr. and Mrs. George C. Stanley, 
their daughters, the Misses Vera 
and Marlon SUnley, and their grand- 

Miss Jean Stanley, hava 
returned from an automobile trip

Sogat^Howlar, ot. Me- oad
Mrs. Fred Howicy ot Amstba, were 
married Saturday .at .4 o'clock, at 
the Flrat Baptist church. New Lon-
don. D A wedding reception took 
place a t the church parlors, follow-
ing the ceremony. Mr. and Mrs: 
Rowley will make their home in 
Manchester after retundng from a 
wedding trip. ' Mrs. Rowley has a

Control of Dog TteksS 
Urged By Authorities

Anyone who spends the summerl______ ___ _______ Wymphe. mor* than twice as large
position In the Manchester Lincoln I hi company with pets near the shore I** when hatched from aggs. They 
school, and r m  continue tewhing | calffiot fall to be acquainted with 1
for the present Mr. Rowley U em 
ployed by the United DistlUers, 
Amrton, and will continue b^w ork  
there. He will motor b ad r and 
forth between his work and * his 
home In Ifancbester.

'The Women's Bridge- club met 
Thursday evening at the home'of 
Mrs. T. D. Martin. Three tables

ticks. Even If be haa,iM dogs, ho . not until they are full-fed nyrmpha 
wilt find that ticks am ch  them- that they drop off their second host 
selves to man as well as hlA pe ts .! and change Into adulta Thus the
Dog owners know , that their pete 

I have to be de-tlcked every day lest 
the ticks burrow their heads into 
the flesh to suck a meal of blood. 
When the female.ticks are full-fed 
and swollen with blood, they drop

were to jitoy. W es Marton -Xtott to  t h r  ground and lay frinn-4.000won highest honors, Mtfs Louise' -----  -  '. . .
Hollister holding second place. Re-
freshments were served. M

food of the American dog tick con-
sists of threa meals of blood, one In 
each setive stage of Its life his-
tory.

Since the early stages depend al-
most entirely on the meadow mouse,' 
ecwitral'measmnsB for tlcksahouid he

rs. Ray-
mond Weeks of White Plains, N.
Y., was s  guest of the club. The 
next party will be held at the home 
of the Misses Pendleton and Mrs.
Anne C. Gilbert.

Miss Clara G^lant of . Boatoh,
Mass., is spending a vacation of 
two weeks or so at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles P. Miner.

Mrs. Harris Williamson of New I ©f Natural History with the in- 
York city Is spending the remainder stallatlon today of ita exhlblt-of-the-

to 6,500-eggs. Since it Is tmpoeei-i directed principally agalnat this it>- 
ble to prevent an occasional female i dent. I t  will not live in towns which 
from laying her eggs, the destnic- i are frequently mowe^ or pastures 
tion, of ticks which have attached [ where the grass is grazed clean by 
themselves to mammals is not an —
effective means of control. As In 
many other cases. It is necessary to 
know the life history of the tick 
before much can be done to reduce 
its. numbers.

Methods of control . are demon-
strated a t the New England Museum

E.

next Wednesdav night. The boys 'Od l-alt.'» He
will m etfV t the home • of Pal'ro! him. He

Rupert K. Latts, who got Arrested 
iB.st night for speeding through this 
place without no regard for life or 
limb of man or beast got lined $10 
and the costs of .the court when he 
wa.s brmiglu up this morning licfore 
Justice of Jhe Peace Ozzle Hu.xton: 
La.tts pleaded hot guilty, hut that 
didn't do him no good on account of" 
"he local authorities had too much 
on him, anil so did l.alt.s He ■ also

considered lurkv by ali who a t-
tended th'e trial that he didn'tLeader Edwin Hopkins flit 7:45 p.m! 

and will go to McLean's wixiris 
where there will he a council lire.
■with supper being prepared, and 
songs, stories, and stunts follow 
,lng.

Case la '.Vsaigned •
'S i? ”''  couirrha-onaWv be"asWdSprings, who.^was the .driver of. ,n Su.sie Stnimp is look with th« 

auto that was ln.^lllslon with a car pleurls\- and is resting comfortable 
A s a ^ f  Worcca-1 bound up tight with a hig banda^o ter» Ma*fl. on The Crystal Lake ----- -- ^

Mrs. Raymond Palmer Is recover-
ing from an operation In the Hart-
ford ho.spital.

Mrs. Lenore Fallot is undergoing 
treatment at the Manchester Memo-
rial hospital.

Thornton Thompson, who was 
badly bitten by a police dog owned 
by a neighbeir. .Max Asher, was con- 
lined to the Manchester Memorial 
hospital sevwal days. He haa re-
turned to hl8 home but will have to 
go back to the hospital for treat-
ments. Thornton, sged 7, lives with

of the summer at Mrs. Mary 
Cummings' Tourist Home.

Mrs. Irene Root of West Haven 
Is spending two weeks or so with 
Mrs. Mary E. Tefft.
• Among those who attended the 
Republican Women’s dinner and con-
ference at Savin Rock, West Ha-
ven. Wednesday were Mrs. Della 
Porter Hills and Mrs. Edward A. 
Smith. They accompanied Mrs. 
Hubert Collins of Columbia. John
D. M. Hamilton, Republican national 
committeeman, was the principal 
speaker.

Elmer House of Wethersfleld was 
a caller at the home of Mrs. Mary
E. Tefft Wednesday. He was on 
his way to Storrs on state business. 
Mr. House was brought up by Mrs. 
Tefft when she lived In the Greyvllls 
section of Hebron, years ago. He 
is s  state accountant.

Mrs. Alice Thompson, motbeiv of 
Mrs. Charles P. Miner, and Miss 
Marjorie Thompson, Mrs. Miner's 
sister, also her brother, Blair 
Thompson and Mrs. Thompson, of 
Cambridge, are week-end visitors at 
the home of the Miners. The party 
have spent the summer at Forest 
Lake, Methuen. Mass., and will re-
turn there before going back to 
their city home for the fall and win-
ter. Mrs. Miner's Infant daughter, 
Lticilla Ann, will be christened at 
the close of the morning service at 
SL Peter's Episcopal church Sunday.

A number of local young people 
are now employed by the ’ United 
Distillers' company at Amaton. The 
work being done there Includes bot-
tling, labeling and packing.

Mrs. Charles Coleman Sellers and 
two children,. Horace arid Susan, 
also the former’s aunt, Miss Clar-
issa L. Pendleton, were visitors Fri- 
<iay In New London at the home of 
Mrs. H, C. Bunner.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles N. Fillmore, 
who are spending a couple of weeks 
at East Hampton lake, have had as 
their guests lately the Misses 
Josopblns and Louise Keefe, Mrs. 
Fillmore’s nieces.

Cards have been received for the 
wedding of Miss Elizabeth Barstow 
Rose, a daughter of the late Rev.

week. The display explains that the 
seed ticks that hatch from the eggs 
are very tiny; • They remain In 
mooses on the soli or on low-grow-
ing vegetation until they con fasten 
themselves to small mammals., 
Tlielr usual host to this region is 
the mfladow mouse. When they 
have sucked a full meal of blood, 
they drop off their host and soon 
shed their , skin. Now they are

cattle or sheep. It requires grass 
:reen 11dense enough to screen its rimways, 

and lives not only in meadows, but 
In swampy fields and small patches 
of grass to woods. The situation 
can be summed up In the following
words: no cover, no mice, no ticks. ,__ , __  ___ _ ..............
^ n d  owners would do well to en-| R. Chapman, who actively conduct-

JURY VERDICT 
nNDS CARROU 

TO B|_GUILTy
(Oonttoned from Pago One.)

roll's children and one-time sweet-
heart of Dwyer, did not hear the 
verdict. She was s t  s  movie.
, When she learned the news she 
left Immdlately, bursting into tears 
and crying, “I don’t see how the ver-
dict, could have been that.

M rs Ruby Carroll, constantly 
loyal to her husband since he was 
arrested originally to May, charged 
with incest involving Barbara, sob-
bed' at the verdict, then rushed to 
her husband’s side.

Arms arouifd each other; they 
went down to the adjoining, jail, 
after a few moments of privacy, 
Xrs. Carrbll emerged,, defiantly, tell- 
tag waiting photographers, "go 
ahead, take my picture.”

Sheriff F. F. Francis, Carroll’S' 
one-time superior, said Carroll 
would be taken some time today to 
the prison a t’ Tbomaston, about 100 
miles away.

Defense Counsel Edward J. Beau 
champ, his eyes brimming, would 
not say whether he planed an ap-
peal, nor would his aasociate Clyde

FEA1VRES LISTED ' 
FOR SPORTS NIGHT

Tall Cedart Annoiince Aiidt- 
tiooal Defafls For j e i t  
Wednesday’s  Big E ren t

large their la'wns. It Is also possible 
to reduce the numbers of mice bgr 
the use of poison bait. This Is 
placed in tubes of asphalt building 
paper which are set Mong the nm- 
ways of the mice. Still another 
way of reducing the numbers of 
mice is to protect hawks and owls. 
■When hawks and owls are killed, the 
meai^w mouse multiplies and so 
does the tick. With proper control 
of the meadow modse, tick control 
becomes another story.

two weeks tbers will return with 
them.

Mr. and Mrs. William Monaghan 
made a short visit here last Wed 
nasday. They returned to Rockport 
Mass., Thursday.

Mr. and - Mrs. Joseph TuUey and 
oon of Hartford are vtsiting Mrs. 
Alice Rice.'

Mr, and Mra Jo te  G. Talcott, Jr., 
left for Rockport, Mass., where they 
will spend the ■ week end with Mr. 
Talcott’s parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin G. Welles 
and daughter Marilyn left Thursday 
for Vermont for a one week vaca-
tion.

Mrs. Luciiu Smith has returned 
from a weeks stay with her slater 
in New Hampshire.

Mrs. James Ridyard and son 
Leonard ars leaving Monday for In-
dian laland. New Brunswick, Can-
ada, for a week’s stay with Mr. and 
Mrs. John C. Dixon, Mrs.. Rtdyard'a 
parents. Accompanlng them will be 
Mrs. George Holt, who Is Mrs. Rid- 
yard's sister and son Kenneth and 
daughter Dorothy of Vine Mount, 
Ontario, a

Mias Delphlne Lanz of Ellington 
visited her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul'Lanz Thursday.

Miss Beatrice Talcott left for 
Eastern Point Wednesday afternoon 
after a brief visit to this town.

Robert Dunfleld of Rockville and 
a student of Bay Path Institute In 
Springfield visited €3ifton Monag-
han Wednesday.

Mrs. H. R. Wightman and son 
Richard and Douglas Fisk of Staf-

past week

ed the defense.
Carroll’s motive, the state con- 

tend'ed, was Dr. Littlefleld'a knowl-
edge, through Dwyer, of the'defen-
dant's alleged Incestuous relations 
with hla daughter.

Dwyer, star witness of the 11-day 
trial, not only charged Carrotl with 
killing Dr. Littlefield, but the lat-
ter’s 63-year-old wife, Lydia. She 
was slain, said Dwyer, when he 
brought her to confront Carroll.

Tbs boy also had admitted that 
slaying, when arrested lagt Oct. 16 
a t North Arltogtoh, N. J., to a car 
containing the Littlefield’s bodies.

No one, however, has ever been

Moore, who spent ths 
there, returned home.

John Service, son of Mr. and Mrs.
J. Gallup Service of South Willing- for murdering Mrs. Littlefield,
ton, has tonslllUs. At Portland, Cumberland County

A picnic and dance will be held | Attorney Albert Knudsen said he

One of the features of the "Sports 
Night” program which the Tall 
Cedars of Lebanon will conduct a t 
the West Side Oval next Wednesday 
evening will be tha appearance of 
Miss Marion Vittner, 15, In track 
competition with boys from the 
Baat Side and West Side, play-
grounds. The local lass has beaten 
boys before and promlsea to put 
their alleged male superiority to 
severe teat In a sp^ial sprint race.'

Tennis matches will bring to-
gether GeorgettI and Della Fera of 
the East Side against Suhle and 
Zwick of the Weqt Side. An a t-
tempt la being made to arrange ex-
hibition singles between - Walter 
"Ty” Holland, who'ruled as local 
net. champ for many year*, and 
Lebro Urbanetti, who succeeded 
Holland, as U^l^t when the latter 
retired, and Mtitween BUI Slnnaro^- 
who beat Urbanetti for the tl'
1936. and Lockhart Rogers, 
up to Urbanetti to 1935!

Horseshoe matches wtU put Staa< 
ley Drigge and Sam WUeon of the 
West Side against a pitching duo 
from the East Side. An exhibition 
is being arranged between BUI Neu- 
bauer and Guido GeorgettI, one of 
Manchester’s leading experts in the 
sport. The program wUj open with 
a softbaU game between the East 
Sides and St. Bridget’s at the Y.M. 
C.A League.

The Tall Cedare band w 1 gdve a 
concert after the sports program.

this evening a t St. Joseph's Hall, 
Village Hill this town.

A Boy Scout Codrt of Honor was 
held Tuesday, night a t . Preston, 
Qulnnebaug ciunp. The foUowing 
from South -WilUngton were made 
Star Scouts: Walter Mather, NeU 
Goodrich and Theodore Mather.

Ronald Vogel, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Christopher Vogel of West Willing- 
ton, has had his tonsils removed at 
the Johnson M em oi^ hospital.

T O L L A N D
MRS. JOHN H. STEELE 

839-4', RoekvUle

The Tolland Grange will sponsor 
a public whtst party at the Com-
munity House Friday evening, j 
August 19. Prizes are to be award-
ed and refreshments served.

Mr. ''and Mrs. William Wuerdig 
and Mrs. Elizabeth Ilall, of Man-
chester, were guests Thursday eve-
ning of Mr. and Mrs. L. Ernest Hall.

John H. Steele spent Thursday as I year-old Hazel Talix>t told of hav- 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence | ing seen Carroll outside the Dwyer

would study the evidence to deter-
mine where Mrs. Littlefield was 
Slain. He said he would have to de- 
clde, before taking any action con 
ceming her death, which of two 
contradictory versions of her death 
given by D w ^r was correct

When Dwyer was ' arrested 'last 
October ha, told of killing Mrs. Lit-
tlefield in- New Gloucester, Me., a 
Cumberland county town. But last 
week he accused Carroll of stran-
gling the woman, near South Paris, 
to adjacent Oxford bounty. ,

Twice Brolw Deliberation 
The jury twice broke Its delibera-

tion last night. Once It took time 
out for supper, once to hear read 
parts of state evidence.

They Included Dwyer’s dispas-
sionate recital of how, faint from 
horror, he had been forced to watch 
the country doctor slugged and gar- 
roted In the bathroom of Dwyer’s 
Paris Hill home and to help Carroll 
carry the body to thq doctor’s car 
parked outside

Also reviewed, was the state’s 
"surprise” evidence, in which 18

WHITE-BUSIINELL 
NUPTIALS TODAY

Dangiiler Of Late Dr. Fred 
Bqslmell To Wed Robert 
S. White Of So. Coveiitry.

up .h .„  iu  „ ,u „  j f  “
but It was ascertained the accused 
didn't have money enough to pav a 
heavy fine, so he was let off on a 
arraignment which onlv relieved 
him of,what He had which is all

around her midriff
__- — ........................................- Potatoes which has been dug u p

Cllngton Justice Court ■Friday,. A i- .shows that they Is somewhat srabhv■ ---f-hiTM—v.i-A - w..* ----̂----
Road August 7, will be before the

road.
Charles Phelps arrived Friday aft-

ernoon at the home of his parents. 
Mr, and Mi.s. Lewis PheIps„to spend 
sever,al da.y.a of his vaentii.n with 
them. He is worlUng in Chicago.

-gust lOi-on 
drlrtng. He will l»e represented bv 
Attorney Psmiiel H Aron of Hart-
ford.

Basetall Rundar
There u'Ul be a baseball game on 

Sunday afternoon at the F.air 
Grpunds'when the Rockville Red 

. Men's baseball team ■ will meet the' 
Windsor town team.ln, a  Iri-coimtv.. 
league game,

fnlon Service
..,.1 JihPgrfekaUeiSAL .-Meth- i
-offlst and Baptist churCheiS. wlir.hoid' 
a  union sendee af the Methodist : 
chtmrh ' lOff sntKiny 'mornWg ' at i

■tms“'yenr, but it l!»'h'oped'lbht not 
all of the crop will be so. It's get-
ting so that the,y Isn't* nothing safe 
front bugs, “rot, or corrosion. What-
ever the world s coming to, It seems 
to, affect everything, and don't even 
.■•pnri' the lowly potatoes;

W A P P I N G
MRS. \V. W. GR.VNT

10;SO a. m.
At the service.

"Cards have
Iwteek, triim Me.

. H E B R O N
MISS 5. B. .PKN’tSi.CT 

1304-3. Wilhmantic

__ __  ford were guests ' of Mr. and Mrs,
and Mrs. 'G ^ rg e  Rose, to Rulsell j Blankenburg Thursday evening. 
Chekter WUey, to take place at St. The Rainbow Sewing Clqb of Tal 
Peter's Episcopal church Saturday, cottville held Its meeting Thursitoy
August 20, at 4 p. m.' Miss Rose’s ' *------•-i-.i- .♦ n .. u i.„
mother was the former Miss Cora 
Phelps of Andover. The Invitations 
are issued by Mr. and Mrs. George 
Ormond Ro.se of Bolton, brother 
and sister-in-law of the bride. A 
wedding reception will follow the 
ceremony at the home' of Mr. and 
Mra. Lewis W. Phelps In Andover.
Mr, Phelps Is a cousin of the bride.

Mr. and Mrs, Chatincey B. Kinney 
and son Leslie attended the wedding 
of a cousin In New Haven'Saturday.

I>iul8 Tennant of Lette’s Island 
Is a week-end visitor at the home of 
bis tirothor-ln-law and flj.ster. Judge 
and Mrs. Leon G. Rathbone,

Wednesday evening's .soft ball 
g.anie between Hebron, and Vernon 
at Amston Lake resulted in a beat-
ing for the home team by a score 
of 3-0. As this was not .strictly a 
Grange game the outcome does not 
affect Hebron Grange's champion-
ship

at two o’clock at the leader, Mias 
Elizabeth Lee’s home. The girls 
worked on skirts and blouses. After 
a short time their attention was 
called to work on demonstrations. 
They will have a team made up of 
Dawn Neri and Edith Prentice with 
Lucille Beebe as their model. The 
subject will be "Hemming a Skirt’ 
and It will be entered In county 
competition at the County Home 
next "Saturday. At that time Field 
Day exercises will be held.

Wrisley In Manchester.
Mrs. Ida Gold with her son, Stan-

ley Gold and infant duaghter, qf 
Hartford, are guests of Mrs. Gold’s 
pacents. Mr. and Mrs. Jacob 
Chorches.

Miss Dorothy Ktramal, daughter 
of Mr. and Mr*. Steven Klramai, 
who has been ill a t the Hartford 
hospital following an operation. Is 
convalescing at the home of her sis- 
ter Mrs. Byizabeth K. Belcher and 
family a t Staffordvllle.

Tolland County Farm Bureau 
ipembers are making pre^ratlons 
for exhlblLa a t the Farm Bureau 
Fair to bo held at Vernon Saturday, 
August 20. Tolland will furnish a 
good attendance of Interested memT 
hers.

Frederic Tyler, one of the assist 
ants at the Savings Bank of Tol-
land, Is enjoying his summer vaca-
tion. '

home on the jnurder night 
Carroll, his own ' chief witness, 

said he was serving a legal paper 
a t the time the state contended he 
was committing murder, and had an 
alibi for the rest of the nighty sup-
ported by.Mp*. .CsJrfpU loyal 
friend*. ■ '  .

He Insisted he knew nothing of 
the murder* until after Dwyer’* ar-
rest In New Jersey.

POLICE COURT

W I L L I N G T O N
MISS JENNIE H. CHURCH

Mrs. Rose Kavalevich was severe-
ly injured In ah automobile accident 
the first of the. week.

The members of the Tolland 
school board met In session Tues-
day.

The rommunit.y pk-nir for He- ' 
bron and Gilead w hlch had been I 
Koked forward to for weeks had to ! 
be pii.stjxme-ii from Thursday to Fri- ' 
weather on the appointed dav 
large nuBlhor attended, but' ,o.„e 
Who h.ld planned to attend Thura- 

• dŝ %>'Wej-p unable to go the next day. 
The plrrilc was held "
Columbia lake.

T A L C O T T V I L L 'E  '■
JOHN LOTAS 

Manchester .5511

,Starr Edgerton is visiting a friend 
In Salt Polnt,^ N. Y.. and attending 
the hdrse laces'at Coshen.

Miss Helen Hutchinson and Mr*. 
Nellie Clrves- spent ths ofteriioon 
■Vl'ednesday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Hutchinson a t •’’Endguest,” 
North Coventry.

Mrs. Andrew Whitman, Mrs. 
Della Hansen and son Robert of 
Buff, Cap, Tolland, have been guests

usual at

Oh Wednesday evening our soft- __ _ _
baU team played the St, John'* club!oI Mr: and M fo;:^njam ln ^bblnii: 
of Manchester at Talcott Diamond Mrs. John Luchon and Infant son 
In s  thrilling eight Inning 6 to 6 tie have returned from the Johnson Me- 
gamfc - :'Rje;game'hvas ■cmlled: at-tthmhmbriar bosipltal to Stafford' ffprtngs 
end of the eighth because of dark- to their heme at West Wllllngton

■brcir re-cMved fvt committee. .as tel-- ?.?"• w . W U l i a m  Tomasek. LsiBoy Walkr
■ Rathbone will trans- ‘J '  ■̂‘ rry Pardus. Gordon Hanks andh.mma West, who ; nort »---- --- ----------  seventh Inning when the locals gar-1 George Adams have returned from

FRANCE CLOSES 
ITALIAN TRAVa
in r e™ at ipn

(Conttoned. i m n . Pag* ■ Om .)

w-SrHsi^  ̂ transppttai •
tmn hid.i have been" made public by 

.jtljeiUJwn school committee, as tel-- 
M°W.'>: Norman, Rathbone will trans-

-------  Rev. Edward.s, jformerlv lived on Foster “ ‘itreei"  ̂ ®been
pastor of the Methodist church will ! Wappmg saving sbe Is inendinz a 'u .vicinity to Wind-
speak on the subleet "The .<;ne,oi I. mrsMt >» school. WJlllmantle. as

4ork . formerly, and Floyd FogU will tran.s-subject. "The Social j montli's vacation 
Conditions in Gante-

speak on the 
and Religious 
mala."

Rev. Edwards recently returned 
from a visit to Central "America 
•where it was necesaary for him to 
travel Incognito as ministers are 
forbidden In that country. He,will 
tell of his many unusual exporl- 
eace* while on the trip

in New
, state, among. relatives ' ’ifhd'friends V V ' ‘JiV. *■ t™"’’-
She has b^cn visiting in Svracus^ fe^*
and Wolcott. She -.vlll go t6 Roches’ 1 a ha\'eter hHfnrB ' 'I'’'’*’ tills work for some years. AI-
wlll >\'tend " T h ^  ' farntlV * reunlv̂ n ‘ will carry 'the pull's
w hlch^ to be h^d a S  27 t^aL® e lu ai regions to-pie Green. H\-man Sher-

man win transport from the Lord 
district to the Green. Frank Fred- 
do win take care of the transporta-
tion of primary and upper grade

club of 
meeting

Rochester.
The Young -Mother's 

• jWapptng held Its tegular
at ‘ at the home of their president

®i®®k. Rev. Edwards win alio j Mrs. Josephine Willson of L,iurel i ------
speak on toe same subject ' Hill. Thursday evening with nine- i b®tween the White and GUead

To m y  in .Springfield teen present. The mefnbers spen? a ! f '  7 ’’^
- ! social evening on-the noreh the Gull and®vemng omthepol^h:’ rTf^esh*^ 1  team .will go to. .Springfield, 

Maas., on Sunday, August 14th 
where they will play, the WPA girls 
team ct that place.

To Spesdc to Winimantic \  
Rev. J. Arthur Edwards, pastor 

of the Rockville Methodist church 
ivlll speak at toe service a* the 
WllUmanUc Camp Grounds tomor-
row.

VlsHtog Sector
Rev. Leonard W. S. Stryker, rec-

tor of St. John’s Episcopal church 
at Toungston, Ohlo.'wbo U spend- 
ifljr his viostloa at bis summer 

, fcome to Toltoad, will be to charge 
m i  the Mrvtoes * t 8L J o h a t  ehnich

%

Jagger districts has been tabled formeats were served, and Mrs Davi.i ' ^ —
Carter ,(a former member) Was their i
guest for the evening. I”** lot

.Mr. and Mrs Ralph E CoUins !i ^  Amston lake and the
and three chlldrelTGrenion. SWr! cf;rk '''‘o m r  A ?r--?‘’i 
rell and Rachel, are spending *v- i ", v? ' V* "■®‘’

weeks at their camp j t  HoUand !ber 219 hll? W n  ^^I^to  (iS ’̂rgeX
Richards of Hartford.. The South Windsor Fire Depart-

ment haa announcea that in case of 
fire one should call 8-2841, or Man-
chester 8977.

The chief crops of Spain are 
wheat, r*e, barley, oats, com, rice, 
potatoes,Isugar beeta, olives ’ *nd

-Mrs. Clarkson F. Bailey has re-
turned from a visit of about 13 
days. She spent some time In 
Nyack. N. Y., alsq visiting the 
scene of her former tascblng days 
a t Englewood, N. J., and stopping 
over a t Stony Point.

Miss Evelyn Cox, ŵ bo fQmsrly 
taught to toe Amstonlpsdwl)!, and

nered three' walks to tie the score. 
An extra liming was ail th a t' could 
be played as ^darkneas necessitated I 
the calling of the game. A large | 
crowd was on hand to see toe con- 
teat, <

Next Tuesday the Talcottville

a fishing trip to Fishers’ Island and 
are proudly exhibiting their catch 
of nlnety;Stx fish.

Mr. and Mra. Everett Robertson 
visited friends In Westchester this 
week..

Stanley Soukup of New York Is
softbauer* will play »»eneys Ma-Upending the week-end with hULpar- 
chine Shop at Talcottrtlle. The ents. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph S buW  
game Is scheduled to start at 6:45. at, Palevtlle f

Rev. Yarley of Columbia wUl ocH M „. sa i^ e l Ravozzo of South
cupy toe pulpit tomorrow- Rev, Willirigton Is- seriously 111 and has 
Stephenson haa left St. Louis where been taken to the Hartford hospital 
he spent two weeks of hi* vacation Mrs. MarMn Edgerton Tpent 
and Is *n his return trip. He Is at | Wednesday and Thursday with
present In Arcade, N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Douglas and 
Frank Gallagher of Paaeaic, N. J., 
brother ot Mrs. Douglas arrived 
her* Thursday night where they will 
stay a w-eek. Mr. Douglas has been 
working on toe Pacific coast for 
sight months.

Mr*. Elsie Hall of Corinth. Ver-
mont, U sp*ndtog a few weeks_wllh 
her sister Mrs. A. Marshalls

Mrs. N*va Evans of New York, 
Is spending a few wreeks with Mra.  ̂
John GuUuittt her mother.

Wilbur Smitb, Sr., and . -Jamea 
McNally Isft this moziitog for Great 
Island, Mato*. Mrs. Smith and Mrs. 
McNallg 'Wbo have been spending

cousins In Longmeadow, Mass.
Leon O. Woodworth was a guest 

of Mr. and Mr*. Ralph Hutchinson 
at North Coventry Thursday night.

Miss Helen Hutchinson and Mrs. 
Nellie Clrves starteg todajMor a  trip 
to Concord, N. H. MUa Hutchinson 
will return Monday leaving Mrs. 
Clrves for a two weSks’ visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Pratt of 
Providence, R..I., are visiting Mr. 
Pratt’s aistar, Mrs. Frank JosUn and 
Mr. Joalto.

Mr. and Mra. William Meor* and 
Robert Moore went to Oxford, 
Maas., today and wer* guests of 
Mrs. Moore’s sister, Mrs. WalUr 
ChtcJtortng sad taoiDg. m Ih  Alt*

French conversations looking to a 
.Iriendship pact. -

Ban On Rlifoe Angnirt""'''' 
Advices froni Rome said Italy had 

^ v s t s d . n a  ^kasportS' for French 
travel since August 5, and that all 
applications for them were put to 
one side and applicants advised to 
visit other countries.

The relations between France and : 
Italy have been growing steadily 
colder since Premier Mussolini re-
buffed French efforts to  renew Italo- 
French' friendship after Chancellor 
Adolf Hitler of Germany mode * 
state vioit to Rome early to May.

The squabble over passports, how-
ever, la toe first time the unfrlend- 
llpess haa been brought offlcially in-
to the open.

Th* trouble, goes back to the 
Ethiopian war, when France and 
Great Britain applied League of Na-
tions sanctions agalnat Italy . Octo-
ber 19. 1935, and then refused to 
name an ambasoador to ths King of 
Italy as Emperor' of Ethiopia, and 
toegsby recognize the Italian con-
quest of E to io ^ .

Spsnlab M rder 'Quarrel
Authoritativ* circles believe Ital- 

ton support for Spanish Insurgents, 
and luOton accusations of French 
vtolatlon of toe in te m a tio ^  accord 
for non-intenrentton in the>8pantoh 
civil war by letttog arms for the 
Spanish government cross ths 
French- • Spanish fronttor, have 
caused Premier Datodler’s govern-
ment virtu*Uy to d*np*to of a new 
friendship scoord w iu  tlie 
.FTsach ally.

In Town Court last night a fine 
of $100 and'costs on a charge of 
drunken driving was meted out to 
John W, Hansen, 25, of 152 Free- 
man street, 'Hartford. Hansen was 
arrested on East Center street af- 
te,’ an accident on August 5. A 
charge of evasion of respohaibilRy 
Mtered to a count of violation of 
rules of the road in hi* case, Oar- 
ence Holt of 92.West Main street, 
RoekvUle, was found- guilty by 
Judge Harold ,W. Garrity and was 
fined $5 and costa. Holt was in an 
accident a t the Center August 1.

Robert E. Tatro of 144 Union 
street, WUlimantic, whose truck 
left toe East Center street highway 
two nighta ago and stmek a tree 
when the. driver said he fell asleep, 
was fined $5 and costa on a  charge 
of violation of rules of the road.

Also charged with violation of 
rules of the road and fined $5 and 
costs each were Victor G. Kauf-
man,, 31,__pf Chicago^ arrested nn 

—I East! Center street, and kingzley B.

Miss Margaret M. BushneU, 
daughter of the late Drfl Fred F. 
BUshnell and Mra. Anna J. Busb- 
nell, will become the bride of Rob-
ert S; White, son of Mrs. Ellsabeto 
A. White of South Coventry and th* 
late Frederick S. White, a t a  cere-
mony to be performed this after 
noon a t "5 o’clock to ths garden a t  
the home of the bride’s stepmother, 
Mrs. Fanny W. Bushnell, 494 Etost 
Center street. Rev. Watson Wood-
ruff, pastor of the Center Congre-
gational church 'wUl be toe officiat-
ing clergyman.

The bride who will wear her go- 
tag-away costume, will be attended 
by her sister. Miss Anna L. Bush-
nell and Nathan C. Jacobson, a 
cousin of ths bridegroom, will be 
bis best man. About 50 relatives 
and doss friends will be present at 
the ceremony and the reception fol-
lowing.

The bride , to a  .graduate of Man-
chester High school and the Middle-
sex Hospital Training School for 
Nurses. She also took a course to 
Public Health. Nursing and has beeli 
employed on the staff of the Henry 

ireet visiting Nurse Service in Neiy. 
ork city.
Mr. W^lte Is a graduate of ths 

Windham High school and Is em-
ployed by the National Silk .Com-
pany, Inc., of South Coventry! .

On their return from a motor 
trip through the New England states 
end Canada the couple will live In 
South Coventry.

11 KILLED, nVE HURT 
IN CZECH PLANE CRASH

Carpenter, 16, of Bolton, stopped 
I'o.n Wes^ Center street,....,.............

Strasbourg, France, Aug. 13 — 
(AP) —Reports reaching here to-
day said a Czecbslovak Plane .crash, 
ed 16 miles east of Kehl, in Gei^ 
many, killing 11 persons and seri-
ously Injuring five. The plane left 
Praha at 7 a. m. for Strasbourg and 
Paris. ,

First reports said the^Iane 
2,000-foot high mountain In a 
near the town of Oberklrch:

•Heavy fog enveloped the Rhine-
land. and aXufthajua. IGerman air-. 
llne) plane oh the Cologne to 
Frankfort route was reported down. 
Detalto,. however., were, lacktog.

Local Man Sees Sister 
First Time In 20 Years

Houlton, Matos had t)u  Vsat po-galmpls’ sad prlmlUva nslghborhood

BEETLE CONTROL 
SHOWN AT EXHIBIT

At the State Sunday

tato-growin|; area surrounding Ibat 
down East town may aoon lose Its 
prestlg* as Uw grMtast potato pro-
ducing section to toe United 
States. Tbs farmers in ,that sec-
tion are gradually taking up other 
and more profitable crop production, 
.according to Mrs. ^ u b r a  Doody, 

 ̂ wife of Rev. Reuben Doody of Houl- 
t<m, Matos, who is vtolUng hsr 
brother, and sisUr-ln-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee D* Marchant, 177 Middle 

'  Turnpike Bast.
Mrs. Doody has not seen hsr 

brother for M years and admitted 
to a  Herald reporter today that she 
would not have known him if she 
had noet him on the street, so great 
has been the change to the past two 
decades. Likewise, her brother 
failed to recognise facial reaem- 
Manee of ths young woman be knew- 
as his sister whan h* le/t the down 
East country as a young man.

The Msilne farme'ra, Mrs. Doody 
stated, wer* gradually leaving the 
standard potato crop for atrawber- 

' risa and pass and two large fac-
tories for canning peas and straw-
berries have recently been erected 
to Houlton, Bhs said. Maine farm- 
ers lean towards pea-growing, but 

. Use bulk of. the atrewberrlea now 
from towns across the river la 
BrunswicMf
Crop Hit by Blight. * 

The Maine potato crop wa* hard 
bit by blight this summer end the 
blame was placed on tha long-con-
tinued wet weetber. Many large 
fields are entirely destroyed and 
hundreds of others are damaged ex-
tensively. Much like toe western 
farmer, the Maine potato grower 
has his “ups and downs”— îf it is a
Sood crop year the produce price 

I low; if a  poor crop year, he has 
. tltUe to aell.

Potato growing on as large a 
scale -ms practiced down to Maine 
near the border of the Province of 
New Brunswick, requires an outlay 
of several thousands of dollars for 
stock and equipment, seed, ample 
buildings for storing the crop A d  
not the least’pf all, plenty of good 
help Just when It is needsd by all 
growers. Returns on the annual po-
tato crops are alow to contrast to 
the quick returns on peas and 

"'Strawberries. The slack In potato 
wastage Is now being taken up by 
the construction of a new starch 
mill in Houlton to utilize the lesser 
grades of "spuds" for starch mak-
ing.

Minister's Hlfo
Mrs. Doody to a ' typical rural 

minister’s wife. Her husband to a 
member of the. primitive Baptist 
faith and serves four small com-
munity churches in his home area. 
Including toe churches to Canter-
bury, Hartland and Linea* to New 
Bnmswick and Ludlow, near Houl-
ton, to Maine. There to much of the

Iffe In that seetton af K »v Kngl»ni^^ iSteps To Root Garden Pests]
To Be Explained At Agri’ 
cnltnral Field Day.

which formerly existed. In this area, 
acMrding to Airs. Doody’a interest-
ing stdr>’.

"Our people are for ihe most part 
working people and naturally they 
do not have very much money dur-
ing ths year,”, she said. "Our sub-
sistence often comes to ths form of 
produce .that these fine members 
give us each harvest time, potatoes 
preserves, flower and vegMbles of 
all kinds. Why, I saw th* time 
when we had sight barrels of flour 
ahead for our wtot*r atora. Our 
people are grateful and a r t  fine 
workers and providsr*.’’

Strong to Oaaada.
Mrs. Doody dsaertbed how the 

primitive Baptists are strong to 
Canada and ars licensed in the
etate of Mato*;-Also. Her husband

ig clcovers preaching circle into the
province of New Brunswick, caring 
for his widespread flock. Oh on* 
Sunday, for «xampl*, he will preach 
in Canterbury, 40 mile* southeast

Saw  Haven. Aug. TS-i-lAP) — 
The exhibit on lat^-n peits'and their 
control at the field day of the Agri-
cultural Experiment Station at New 
Haven to something that every 
home gardener will want to see. It 
Includes the justly notorious Japan-
ese beetle and Its accomplices, the 
Astatic beetle, the Asiatic garden 
beetles and ochrosidla vlUosa, the 
last having no good Yankee name. 
The exhibit to. iMtog a.rranged by J... 
Peter Jolihson, deputy in charge of 

the station.

In York County to New Brunswick 
and will preach in th* evening of 
the same day to Hartford, 60 miles 
north near Houlton. On another 
Sunday he will preach to the morn-
ing to Ludlow, Maine, near hto homq 
and will visit another branch of bis 
flock In Llneas, N. B. He makes 
his visits to these towns by auto-
mobile, winter and summer.

The residents of the down East 
counties of Maine were plenty sore 
a t the government for failure 1 
complete the Paasamaquoddy tidi 
water project near Eastport, she 
said. .A large number of the young 
men from her neighborhood were 
promised work there a t good wages 
and when the big construction job 
collapsed and the government with-
drew Its support, these men and 
boys returned to their' bontea dis-
gruntled. •

No Amusemeat Lack.
Despite the lack of ready money 

In -th* ru ral. districts, the residents 
of eastern Maine and to th* border-
ing provinces of Canada lack noth-
ing for fun and excitement from 
one year’s end to another. There 
are plenty of socihls, dances and 
similar back country get togethers 
for the young and old. Down East 
Maine to one of the spots to New 
Ekigland where the people rely on 
their oivn Initiative and todustrious- 
ness. getting thejr .living directly 
from the soil and w^dlands as did 
our early Connecticut forefathers. 
And they have a good time doing 
it, also.

Mrs. Doody said that the far east 
Maine country is well served by 
buses. She said she made the 
trip to Manchester by bus a t about 
one-half the cost of other means of 
transportation. She plans to re-
turn to her home the latter jmzl of 
next week by the same tranAorta- 
tlon'system.

FARMERS WARNED 
OF POTATO BUGHT

Dangeroitt Disease Has Ap-
peared In Many Sections 
Of State, Stoddard Says.

SWIM IN COLD WATER 
FAILS AS GET-AWAY

EAT THE BEST 
35 Oak Street

. AT REYMANDER’S 
Chaa. Reymander, Prop.

Rheingold Extra Dry Lager Hanley’s Ale On Tap
Our Famous Ravioli — Chicken -j- Spaghetti 

Chesapeake Bay Soft Shell Cralm 
Steamed Clams Clams On the Half Shell

And AU Our Usual Tasty Dishes!

R E Y M A N D E R ’ S T A V E R N
s . '

former

• -----------  \

New Haven, Aug. 13.—(AP) —E. 
H. Stoddard, botanist a t the Oon- 
neetleut Agricultural - Experiment 
station, warned today that the alte 
blight of potato, a dangerous dis-
ease of this crop, has appeared in 
many sections of Connecticut and to 
likely to spread unless farmers take 
precautions against I t  

In the course of the station sur-
vey of vegetable farms, many eases 
of blight have been found in the 
fields, Stoddard said. I t to a  com-
mon disease, but causes more trou-
ble in some seasons than in others. 
In the period from 1903 to 1605, for 
example. It destroyed both vines and 
potatoes throughout the state, and 
it. was responsible for the great 
Irish famine to the mid-nineteenth 
century.

Dosray Mildew Fnngoe '
The disease.^ to a  'doWny mildew 

fungus that spreads, especially to 
damp, hot weather such aa Connec-
ticut has been teperiencing In the 
past few weeks.^ It first appears 

white frosting on the under- 
the foliage, later causing 

leaves and tubers t o , dry. 
Through the researcb of tha lata Dr. 
O. P. Clinton of the' station. It was 
found tha t the blight also attacks 
tomatoes where It may do a great 
deal of injury to the late crop.

-The best, preventive measure to to 
keep potato plants w;ell covered with 
Bordeaux mixture spray from thi« 
time until the vines die, Stoddiud 
■aid.

UCUl ui
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Roxbnry Man Jecra At Cop On 

The Bank, But Winds Up 
With 50 Swimless Days.

Rbxbury, Aug. 13.—(AP)—A lit-
tle six-hour swim Richard <k>Ilins 
took in the frigid waters of the She- 
paug riv6r in an effort to avoid ar-
rest availed him nothing—a justice 
of-the peace sent him to Jail for 60 
days anyway.

Collins, charged with intoxication, 
breach of the peace, assault, and 
resisting an officer, w** sentenced 
to the Litchfield county jail and or-
dered to pay court costs when he 
was presented last night before Jus-
tice Norman H. Hurlburt.

Evading an o^lcer who arrested 
him after a .complaint concerning 
drunkenness, OolUns plunged tfito 
the river fully clothed Friday night

State Policeman Arthur Mayer of 
the Ridgefield barracks, ' Who had 
arreated CoUina previously at the 
home of relatives and then lost him; 
kept vigil on the river bank while 
hto prisoner swam about occaaion- 
ally jeering.

Later the officer went to Obllina' 
home and awaited hto return. Two 
houjia a^F w ard  Colltna appeared-^ 
cold and cold sober too.

HRS. s c o n  CONFRONTED 
BY THIRD DAY OF QUIZ

C*nCU> ACTO VTCl’LH

T hen’s Never A Dull Moment At The ‘DW Rcliahler

GENE DEL MASTRO AND HIS 
CONTINENTAL RHYTHM MAKERS

EXCELLENT FOOD AT ALL TIMES - 
WINES — LIQUORS AND BEfeR

O A K GRILL W* C a te  To 
M O akS tiaet

Bridgeport, Aug. 18 — (a P) 
Therasa Ponzettl; 6,. waa injured 
fatally last night when struck by 
an automobile on Grand street near 
here home. Tha child died of a frac-
tured skull and other injuriea 
she was being taken to a hospital 
to the city ambulance. The driver, 
Foeter Hohenshelt, 32,‘of Long Hill, 
was arrested on a charge of operat- 
tog so aa to cauae loss of life. Bonds 
were set a t 11,000.

rUDGE HOLCOMB CRITICAL

Torrtogton, Aug. 13.—(AP)—The 
eondltioo of Judge Walter Holcomb, 
former state attorney for Litchfield 
county and brother of Connecticut’s 
war-time governor, Marcus Hol-
comb, was reported today . aa ex-
tremely critical. Judge Holcomb was 
taken to tbs Charlotta Hungerford 
hospital about tan days ago.

The Brittoh Museum contains 
between 8.500,000 and 4,000^000 
prtetad books, SS.OOO maouaeripta. |

Waterbury, Aug. 13^(A P )—Mr*. 
Thursa Grant Scott faced her third 

-^.'flu«4tlonlpg 4:oday :at: police 
headquarters In connection with the 
fatal shooting of her husband, 
'Howard,'- 36; a t their home 'ia*t 
Thursday.

During the two days slnca Boott 
t e a  found with a  pistol bullet to hto 
head hto widow has steadfastly de-
nied that aha bad ally knowledge of 
the immediate circumstancea sur-
rounding the shooting.

Chief Inspector Joseph P. Stevens, 
head of the Waterbury detective 
bureau, said he was proceeding on 
the theory that Scott was murder-
ed.

Witnesses -qaestloned' yesterday 
were Mr. and Mra. Elden Grant, 
Mrs. Scott’s parents, and saveral ac-
quaintances of both Mr. and Mrs.
Scott.

beetle control a t
Field day is to be held at the tx- 

perimental farm at Mount Carmel 
on Evfrgreen avenue about eight 
mtlea north of New Haven on 
August 24. It to the day set aside 
by the station for persons interest-
ed In sclsntiflc farming and garden-
ing to come and see some of the' 
work of the several departments at 
New Haven and to discuss problems 
with the workers.

Most Fromtoent
One of the moet prominent pests 

of the year to the Japanese beetle, 
llie  exhibit will show the beetles, 
some of the 200 plants they injure 
and the recommended control meas-
ures: Hand picking, trapping and 
lead arsenata treatment. It 'wUt also 
{ll've the vlaitor a definite idea of 
I ha '■schedule the beetle .laying her 
eggs to July or August, grubs feed-
ing on the gross roots until the cold 
penetrates the soil; the grub resting 
through the 'winter several inches 
below -the surface and agalp return-
ing to the grass roots for the final 
feast before pupation. There to the 
light brown pupal stage in the 
soil, and finally emergence as the 
brilltont greengold beetle, an ac-
tive filer and feeder by day '" and 
sluggieb by night. Practically the 
■am^year chart could be used for 
each of the other pesta mentioned 
above.

Persona Interested will have an 
opportunity to , look over Station 
Bulletin 411, "The Papanese Beetle 
to Connecticut" and to leave their 
names, and addresses if they want a 
free cdpy sent to them.

Color Lees Consplonoua 
Frequently other grubs and 

beetles are mistaken for the Jap-
anese. One of these Is the Asiatic 
beetle whose general appearance to 
rounder and whose color is lesa 
conspicuous than that of hto bril-
liant cousin. The Asiatic also lacks 
the conspicuous white, bead-like 
tufts of hairs showing under the 
wing covers. This beeUe has habits 
similar to the Japanese. Ita larvae 
chew uD the grass roots to autumn 
and spring and the adults feed to a 
limited extent on foliage and flow- 
era. The beetle la about three- 
elghtba of an inch long and has a 
range of variation in color and 
markings. Some have light brown 
wing covers; others are uniformly 
purplish black and a third group 
has a distinct pattern on the wings. 
They are not so active as the Jap-
anese beetles and- are frequently 
found In the flowers of houyhock 
smd rosea.

The Asiatic garden beetle Is cln- 
niunon brown and of a tubbier 
shape than either of the others. I t 
has some distinctive habits after 
the usual developments of the 
grub stage. The adult beetle In-
jures foliage of various plants a t 
night. A night filer. It is strongly 
attracted to lights and it hides by 
day. •*

Not Ito Well Known 
The ochrosidla vUlosa Is not so 

well knowp as the other. lawn pesta 
but to abundant and active In In-
fested sections of Greenwich, Falf- 
fleld and East Norwalk. It to a 
native of the central and north cen 
tral states and was first reported 
to CkmnecUcut In 1937, according 
to Mr. Johnson. The grubs cause 
turf injury like that of the others, 
but the beetles are night fliers, but 
have not been observed feeding in 
Connecticut. They are of a medium 
brown shade with lighter head, apd 
the wing covers are glossy like 
highly pollsbed wood.

Fortunatply the lead .arsenate 
town treatment to effective against 
ou of these pests. U ght traps may 
be used to catch the Astatic garden 
beetles and to a lUnlted extent fbr 
the ochrosidla viUosa. A baited trap 
1* recommended for the Japanese 
beetle. AU oft these contrivances 
as well as directions for treating 
towns and shrubbery, will be in-
cluded to the exhibit'.

The public, to Invited to visit the 
farm any lime during the »lth after 
10 o’clock d a .t

John Beal, Maureen b ’SulIlvan! Wallgce Beery shown above to a 
tense moment in "The Port of Seven Seas" to be ehown at the State 
Thester-Sunday and Monday.

A aO R S’ CHILDREN 
FLATTER ELDERS

SoR|etime8 Offspring tu rn  
Out Almost As Exciting 
As Parents Hope.

BEERY IN A NEW ROLE 
IN HIS LATEST P U Y

starred On State Theater Bill 
For Sunday And Monday In 
“Port Of .Seven Seas.”

Wallace Beery’s long success on 
the screen has beeji dominated by 
a steadfast refusal to be typed. The 
result has been a series of triumphs 
In BO variegated a series of pictures 
ss "Min and BIU”, "The. <5hamp”. 
"The Big House" and "Bad Man of 
Brimstone"..

Now he creates another new char-
acter for motion pictures, the rough, 
dynamic, big-hearted Cesar of."Port 
of Seven Seas”, In which he etars 
with Frank Morgan, Maureen O’Sul-
livan. John Beal and Jessie Ralph. 
The new picture wlU be shown for 
the nextitwo days at the State thea-
ter.

A new locale for Hollywood, the 
gay waterfront of Marseilles, to the 
background of tha picture, adapted 
to the screen from Marcel Pagnol’s 
famous stage play, "Fanny”, which 
ran for two years In Paris.

The story to woven around Cesar, 
owner of a Mareellles cafe, his son, 
Marius, and Madelon, the girl Marius 
loves. When Marius sails away In 
search of adventure, leaving Made- 
Ion behind, Cesar transfers the af-
fection he has for his son to her.. 
Cesar helps Madelon work out her 
problem in a unique way, with a 
Surprise climax. .

James Whkle. who gave the screen 
"Journey’s End”, directed. Henry 
Henlgsori was the producer.

The dramatic action picture, 
“State Police” with John King, Wll- 
11am Lundlgan and Constance Moore 
will also bo shoivn for the two days.

Overnight News 
O f Connecticut

By ASSOCIATED PRESS

BABYCOLANTOGET 
RADIUM TREATMENTS

Hartford. — The etat* personnel 
department fotmd that of 208 can-
didates for Jobs In the Welfare De- 

qualified for 
$1,440 a year-ijobs as social workers; 
30 for $i,'800 a year Jobs as senior 
case workers; less than 10 Jobs that 
pay $2,l6o as case supervisors and 
three for $2,400 a year jobs as dis-
trict supervisors.

Hsrtford.—8tate Police Commis-
sioner Anthony Sunderland an-
nounced the sele^ion of five addi-
tional candidates for Oie state police 
school starting at the Ridgefield 
Barracks August 22, They were 
John M. Robinson of West Haven 
I^wrence F, Day of WlUlmantlc! 
Fred Paulson of Hartford, George 
M. Dunn of-Middletown and Joseph 
W. Donovan of Putnam.

Waterbury. — Miss Katherine 
Louise Peok, 93. of this .city, the 
M promlnenb.Waterbury fam-
Uy, dlAd today in Norfolk where she 
WM spending the summer.

TRO PIC^ STORM MOVES 
INTO GUlF OF MEXICO

/

HARWINTON BAN 
ON UN-AMERICAN CAMPS

HUNGARIAN BAPHSTS

Bridgeport. Aug. 18.— (AP) — 
Mrs. Arthur Stumpf of this city 
beaded the Woman’s Hungarian 
Baptist union today at the close of 
the 24th annual coavsntion of th* 
Hungarian Baptist church. The 
Rev.. Alexander Kind* ot Buffalo, 
N. Y.,,'waa ehoden president ot the 
Ministers' Association and Helen 
Fekete of New York waa mads 
prssiilent at the Girls' Union. Next 
year’s aswmtoUon will .assemble for 

Igm oa  to Cartarat, N. J .

H*rwtoton. Aug. 13. — (AP) — 
Voter* of this Litchfield eounty town 
were summoned by their Selectmen 
today to a town meeting August 
20 to fot* on a petition asking the 

Assembly to enact a tow 
prohibiting Naxl, Fascist or Com-
munist groups from establishing 
camps to-Connecticut.

Recent reports that the German- 
Amertcan ))und mlgl^t atteqfpt to 
puKhas* property here wer* said. 

prompted the peUUon.
Th* prorNaxi organtoation at-

tempted tost summer to ' found a 
camp a t Soutbbuty, but was ballc- 
^  Jv  a  xontog law passed by voters 
of t t e t  town after much opposition 
^  th# move h#d b##n volc#d.

w e  don’t went anything like 
Southbury had.” one Harwinton 
voter sa id 'in  discussing the peti-
tion.

Chicago, Aug. 13.—fAP)—A se 
rles of radium treatments was plan-
ned today for baby Helalne Judith 
Colon, victim of a cancerous growth 
which has forced removal of her left 
eye and threatened the sight of her 
right. " '

The infant, her mother. Mrs. Her-
man Colan, and her grandmother, 
Mrs .Morris Hefshman, returned 
last night from New York where 
r r  Algernon B. Reese, noted eye 
specialist decided that no operation 
was necessary a t thU Ume to save 
the ■bight eye.

TTie baby’s left eye was removed 
here iMt May after It was found to 
be afflicted with glioma of the re-
tina, a cancerous growth. This 
week the child was flown to New 
York to determine It̂  the growth 
had affected the other eye.

The New York Academy of Medi-
cine reported that the tumor show- 
ed marked regression and "no oper-
ation is indicated."

Jacksonville, Fla., Aug. i 3 ._ ( a P) 
—A tropical storm attended by a 
small area of gales and winds of 
hurricane force moved through the 
Yucatan channel early today Into 
the Gulf of Mexico.

A weather bureau advisory a t 1 
a. m., eastern standard time, lo-
cated the center of the disturbance 
about 50 miles west-southwest of 
the extreme western end of Cuba.
, TTie storm was moving west 
northwestward about 18 miles an 
hour and vessels In the vicinity 
were Advised to proceed cautiously.

Described In first reports yMtec- 
day as "very dangerous”, the storm 
appeared to have gained no greater 
intensity during the night.

T U A  D|M()CRACr NAME 
PLEA BANNED BY COURT
New York, Aug. 13 — (A'P'u — A 

group of Bensonhurst resmenta 
.lyanted to incorporate under the 
name "U.S.A. Democracy”—but the 
courts said It couldn’t be done.

The group wanted the name for 
the purpose of "establishing Amer-
ican centers of activity for civic and 
social culture" but' Supreme Court 
Justice John Macerate In Brooklyn 
said;

The proposed name "cannot be 
limited to My single group of our 
cltlzena. no matter how laudable 
their purposes. We cannot cramp 
the concept of a nation Into a cer-
tificate of Incorporation for only 
few people."

By MARK BARRON
New York,- Aug. 13. — lAP) — 

Actors have children and flomctlmes 
they turn out almost a* exciting 
their parents hope they will. The 
answer Is that most of the young-
sters attempt lo follow Into the 
footsteps of their elders snd that 
flatters the elders. In sum,^ pop' 
likes the approval of his son, or'vice 
versa.

Ethel Barrymore Colt appeared 
IfrsuppdHi'of her-m other in the 
drama, "Scarlet Sister Mary", but 

.she has seldom appeared since then 
and has given no hint In her per-
formances that she wUl be another 
traditional Barrymore actrfls*.

Ed Wynn, the star comedian, at 
present has hto hands overflowing 
with troubles with hto younger, 
blonde wife speaking threats of 
divorce. HlS. young son. Keenan 
Wynn, Is roaring around the sum 
mer theaters In a sleek racing car 
playing dramatic roles. But, young 
Keenan has shown aptitude for the 
light parts and perhaps may be 
come as humorous-sophisticated a 
player as his father to out and out 
funny.

Had All She Wanted 
Georgette Cohan, the daughter of 

Georgs M„ begah as a very good 
actress and then suddenly dis-
appeared from Broadway entirely. 
She, apparently, had had her bit of 
the theater and that was, all she 
wanted.

P st Rooney, J r ,  has danced for 
years a* chief support in the act of 
his mother and father. That was 
one of the top sots of vaudeville and 
then vaudeville disappeared. Kbw 
they occasionally appear In- night 
clubs, but there Isn't that Steady 
week-tq-week- booking when Roo-
ney, S r, waa one of the top flight 
■tars of the no longer existent 
vaude'vllle.

It to true that the juniors of stage 
stars have not done so well In a t-
tempting to follow In the resplend-
ent roles of their, parents. There to 
the case of Will Rogers, J r ,  who has 
become quite an excellent newspaper 
publisher. Just ss the senior Rogers 
always classified himself as a news-
paperman rather than as an actor.

Imitate Their Father 
Joe Cook, that sprightly and talk-

ative comedian, has a swarm of 
children tumbling about his house 
and they have gotten to the point 
whSro they can Imitate their fatheY 
and do hto acrobatic acts os well 
aa he can- Cook’s come-uppance to 
that these Infanta of primary age 
can do acrobatic etunts after a few 
lessons which be had to practice for 
week.for.his musical comedies,

Owen Davis, the veteran play-
wright of as many hits as he has 
written failures, has the Ideal com-
bination In one son who la an ex-
cellent actor and another son who 
to an excellent playwright. Owen, 
Jr., la a good actor in both plays and 
movies and has been ever since he 
made hi* stage debut ti\ the drama, 
■’The Barker". Donald has been a 
good dramatist ever since he made a 
?lay out of "The Good Earth” which 
the Theater Guild produced with 
Alla Nazlmova In one of the prinol 
pal roles. The opinion of the critics 
was that the worthy son was follow-
ing in the footsteps of a worthy 
father.

The senior Davis, In the meantime 
has written an original play that 
will be brought to Broadway this 
fall. I t to -a drama of family life 
In Maine.
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Canl. taal.. ^  -
12:00- liOO—Capara from tha Campui 1*iS0— 1.!l0—Tha Mualo Intarhatlonala tiOO— tiOO—Qoldan Malodlat, Orohaa. liSO— Ii20—Rhythm and Rhyma, Var. 1:00— tiOO—CaAlne Stamp CaUaatae* SilS— Si1i--Man at tha Waat Quartet 2:10— 2:10—To Ba Announaad flO m.) liOO— diOO—Top Hatlara Danea Band liSO— 4i30—Tha Kldoodlar*a Quartat 2i4»— 4i4S—Prank Hawka on Aviallan a:0O— liOO—Spanish Ravua Orehaatra 4i2S— Si2S—Prssa-Radio Nawt PKlad 4:31^ s:30—Paul DouQlaa on Sparta 4:4S— 5:4V-Tha Art of Living, Talk JiOO— S:0O—Olok Himbar’a Orahaatra S!30— S:30—Larry Clinton’s Orehaatra t'-OO— 7:00—Kaltanmayar KIndars't'n • :30— 7:30—To Ba Announaad (16 m.) *:4S— 7:46—Barn; MeKInlay, Barltans 7:00— 6:00—To Be Announaad (1 hr.l *:0O— 2:00—Crlckata, Quia Program
!i3 ^  fi3^To Ba Announesd <3o m.) :0Qr-10i0O—Orehaatra far the Danea 19'**~Aba Lyman A Orehaatra 10:00—IliOtk-Oanelng Mutle Orahaetra 10:30—11:3(6—Blua Barron’a Orehaatra
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Cent. Baet.
12:0(^ 1:06—Qoldan Malodtas Orehaatte-, 
12:30— 1:36—Proeperlty p To :B,, Iram 

oatrolt
1iJ6— • ' » —Tha Merry.Mabtra Oreh.

2:36— 3:30—Tha Daneapatara Orahaa, 
.,j!46— Clubman’a Quartet
1I06— 4:06—Columbia Oanaart Orehaty 
2:36— 4:30—Amarlea Oaneaa Orehaa. 
iiOO— f:0^Praaa-R aSla  Ntwa Perlad 
4:0*— l :0 ^ T s  Ba Anneuneas (10 m.) 
4:16— f:1S—Chlaaae’e Banga Per Vau 
.  61*6 —Mai Railat A Orehaatra
6:06— t:06—Ban Pal* an* Syneopatldn 
•:36— 4:10—CB* Warkahtg, Dramatia 

fiOO-Tha tatu rgay  Swing Club- 
ail(6— 7!t0—Johnny anO Ruat Merga* 

—baaiej Harmony Oaalans—watt 
7:06— tiOll—Prof. Quit Aulisaa—te * 
7:36— t:36—Tha Rhythm Randtzvaug 
•lo j”  Parada—o to cat
•i46— i i4 ^ T a  Ba Anneunead (U  m.)

cstmT BiniK -jorefc
lOlOO—ll

If"

ay Kyasr A Orehaatra 
-Iitimy Kaya’a Orehaatra 
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*  Orehaatra
1 * '* ^  ! '• ? —Ts • •  Announaad d im .)Fabar’a Orehaatra- 1:06—2:0^Rafcev A Hit OrahatIrS l ! | ^  fil^Rlearda A Hit Orehaatra 2:00— aiOO—Club Matinaa via Radi* JiOO- 4i06—Tune TwIaUra Trio Time *■■36— 4i30—Paul SSbln and Orthoatra 
4:06— !!22^Nfw*l Ldu Martin Oreh.

| i » —Rraaa.Rasie Nawt Perisd 
4ito— Sito-B lua Barren A Orehaatra 
»i06— 0:06—Rasla Mtaiaga *t laraal 
SilO— Olio—Unela 'Jim ’t  Queatlena— 

teat; Jea Sudy’a Orahaatra—west 
0:00— 7 :0^A I Itenahu* A Orehaatra 
•iJ6— T ito ^ rlg ln a l MItraghan* Play
7 : 0 ^  0:06—Barn Danea *n IhS Radis 

■ Rtnard Orahad,
. „  -------h Rhythm Csnaart
t:06—lO:06:rNawai WiS. Parmar OrslC'
S:S^ OiOO—Jaequaa Rtnard | ! | ^  *:I0—Al Rath Rh:

„ a t :  Barn Danea—w; 
0:20—10:I(H-Oanelni 

10:36-1 l!26-Laa Raiiaman A Orehaetiw
■y:|

Minnsapolis; 4:80 Guy Lombardo 
orchestra; 5:30.Billy House, come-
dy; 6 Phil Oook Almanac; 6:30 
Passing Parade; 6:30 Lewlsobn Sta-
dium concert, finale; 9:30 Headline* 
and Bylines.

WJZ-NBC—11:30 e. nia Rftdio 
city  concert; 1 p. m. Magic Key; 
3:30 Westminster Choir Festival;

WLW Summer Concert; 6:30 
Foredom by Budd; "8 Win - Your 
Ladv (West repeat 9:80); 9 Grant 
Park concert; i0;30 Abe Lyman or-
chestra.

WOR-MBS—2 World Youth Con-
gress talks.

Monday Expectations: WEAF- 
NBC—12:80 p. m. Words and Mu-
sic; 1:45 Hymns of All (Thurchea;

Salsburg Music Festival; 2 Dear 
Columbia: 8 Patterns in S'
5:80 Summer Serenade. W J 
NBO—11:30 C m. Farm add Home 
Hour; 1:80 p. m. World Youth Con- 
gresa Roundtable on "Youth and 
the World of Tomorrow"; 8 Club 
Matinee; 0;15 Essex Women’s .ten -
nis.

Some Monday short waves: 
TOWA Guatemala's p. m. Concert; 
JZJ Tokyo 6:15 Shakunachi conimrt; 
OLR4A Prague 6:65 concert and 
Central European Review; 2P|0 
Rome 7:30 Sardinian and Tuscan 
songs; G.Sl OSD- GSC GSB London 
9:20. Variety and drama; DJD Ber-
lin i0;10 Radio technical tips.

WTIC
TraTBler* Broadeasttag 

Baittord. Ooaa,
60,000 W. 1040 K.O. M JIM  
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DAILY PATTERN

*H(XPPEB8 c l o g  HARVESTER.

Otoe, Neb — (AP) — A. J. Hoto 
bl* reported th a t ' grasshoppers be-
came so numerous in hto fields that 
they clogged his harvesting ma-
chinery t o  the point it wtXfid not

By CAROL DAT 
Hera’s unusually attractive proof 

that little brothers and slstors look 
smartest when they're dressed to 
match. Your small son and daughter 
just couldn’t  be cuter than they'll 
look in sturdy cottons, msde up 
after Pattern 8223.

The double' pattern to'**o easy to  
follow—It Includes a ' detailed sew 
(Ibart for both'the suit and frock— 
o u t  5«a can nuUie toS 'ttro o ^
just A'bout the time you’d mcpect to 
■pend on one.

(Thoose linen, pique, gingham Or 
broadcloth for this smart dust. 
When cool weather comes, you’ll 
want to repeat it in jersey. Brother, 
of course; will scorn any trimming 
on hto suit, but sister will like a 
hit of ricrac on hers.

Pattern 8223 to designed for stoes 
3. 8, 4, 5 and 8 yeara For the 
drese, atoe 8 requires 2 yards of 35- 
Ineh materia], with 1 5-8 yards of 
rierac to trim. For the boy's blouse, 
size 8 requires 1 1-2 yards of 35- 
inch material; for the shorts, 7-8 
yard. T

'The new FALL AND WINTER 
PATTERN BOOK, 82 page* of a t-
tractive dealgna for every sUb and 
every 'occasion, to how ready. 
Photographs abotv dresses- mad* 
from these pattern*'being worn: a 
feature you will enjoy. Let th* 
charming ddigna in tbto nafr book 
kelp you in'your sewing. On* pat-
tern and the new Fail And Winter 
.Pattern Book—25 cente. Pattern 'or 
book alone—Ifi cente.

For a  PATTERN of this attrac- • 
tlv* model oend 15c in (X)IN, your 
NAME, ADDRESS, STYLE NUM-
BER and SIZE to THE HERALD 
TODAy S  PATTERN BUREAU, 11 
STERUNO .PLACE. BROOKLYN.

8 2 2 3

New York, Aug. 13.—A decade 
ago radio acquired one of the most 
economically valuable programs — 
from the standpoint of the national 
well-being—ever to Issue from a 
network.- Now for the first time 
a change to going to , be made in 
the program, the National Farm 

. And Home Hour.
Of extremely wide Interest, the 

Farm and -Home Hour consistently 
has been up against the problem of 
providing sectional appeal. That 
is, the programs bad to be devised 
to Interest both th* cotton farmer 
of the. south and the wheat grower 
of the middle west.

Now WJZ-NBC has hit oin a plan, 
effeeUvs S ^ t .  -2, to "sectlonallre" 
the hour. For 45 minutes It will 
be on the general, network! dealing 
with, the- farm*.3ul(  ̂faimer": a s .- a; 
whole. —

Then, the network will be spilt 
five ways'fOr'15 minutes foFi* dis-
cussion of regions] problems.. Three 
of the divisions, ..for the first time 
In the history of the hour. wlU be 
sponsored, The other two will not.

WDRC
225 Hartford, Conn. 1880 

Eaetont Daylight Saving Hm*

Saturday, Aug. 18
p. m.

soprano;

On the Saturday night list— 
WEAF—6 p. m. Richard Hlmber’s 
orchestra; 7 Kindergarten; 8 Amer-
ica Dances; 9 Crickets; 9:30 Special 
Manila broadcast: 10 Lyman orches-
tra.

WABC-CBS—6:30 Ben Feld’s or-
chestra; 7 Swing CHutr 7:30 Russ 
Morgan’s orchestra: 8 Professor 
Quiz; 9 Hit Parade; 10:30 Kay 
Kyacr’s orchestra; 11 Sammy Kaye’s 
orchestra.

WJZ-NBC—6 p. m. Message of 
Israel; 7:30 Drama; 8 Barn Dance 
(West repeat at 10); 9:30 Rhythm 
concert; 11:30 Leo Relamam’s or-
chestra.

Sunday to to bring; soap 
finals a t Akron. O.—WJZ-NBC 3:30 
and WOR-MBS 5:45 p. fo. 

WEAF-NB<3—1 At Aunt Fanny’s; 
Chautauqua Symphony; 4 Marion 

Talley Recital; 6, Hobby Lobby 
(Weft repeat 6:30); 6:30 Jerry Bel-
cher Neighbors; 7 Charlie McCar-
thy Hour; 8 RanUltor Muaic; 9:30 
Chicago Roundtable! ’Rlnderstand- 
(ng Propaganda.

2:00—Golden Melodies.
2:30—"Prosperity F.O.B.”
3:00—Romany Trail 
3:15—Merrymakers.
3:30—Gertrude Lutll.

Jobn Sturgeas, baritone.
4:00—Charles Paul a t the organ. 
4:15—Dancepatora.
4:30—Travers Steikes 
5:00—Columbia Ckmcert Hpll 
5:30—America Dances 
6;00—News Service.
6:15—Highlights m Conn. Sports 

and baseball scores.
6:30—Mai Hallett’s Orchestra.
7:00—Syncopation Piece.
7:30—Columbia Workshop
8:00—Saturday Night Swing C3ub.
8:3()—Johnny Presents—Russ Mor-

gan's Orchestra.'
9:00—Professor Quiz — with Bob 

Trout. •
9:30—Rhythm Rendezvous 
10:00—Your Hit Parade.
10:45—Del Casino.
11 ;00—Sports—News.
11:15—̂ Count Basie's Orchestr*. 
11:30—Kay Kyser's .Orchestra.
^  TonKjrrow’* , Program ! !

9:80—Church of the Wildwood —
- John !Seagle..hyj)an.Bing. ......

B:45-^Now*'^rvice. '
10:00—Church of the Air! ..
1(7:30—w ings Over Jordan,
1 1 :00—Young Folks Program vltn  

’Daddy’ Couch
12:00—Major ^ w e s ' Capitol Fami-

ly.
P. M.

12:3o—Last Minute News Flashes. 
12:45—4alt Lake C3ty Tabernacle 

Choir A Organ.'
1:00—Church of the Air. , /
1:30—Europe Calling. ' /  ■
1:45—Poet’a Gold—David Rot*./ 
2:00—Itadlo Voice of Rellglw— 

Rev, Bernard , A. Hawklnron. 
2.'15—Walberg Brown Strings 
2 30—Summer Session.
3:00—Everybody’s .Music.
4:0()—The Farmer Takes ^  Mike 
4:3()^CBS Singers—from/Toronto. 
■5:00—Texas Rangers.
5:30—Guy Lombardo’s ^Orchestra. 
6:00—Soap Box Derbyy 
6:30—The laugh  'liner— Billy 

House, Jack 
Hohengarten's 

7:00-^PhlI Cook’s 
7:30—Passing 

bit with A1 
ley’s Oreh:

'8:00—The Worli Danesa 
8:30—Lewtootut Stadium Concert. 

10:30—Hsaditnto and Byline*.
11:00—SportA—News.

flAtorday, Aag. Ifi.
P. M.
2:00—Tour Host to Buffalo, i 
2:80—Music Internationale;.
8:00—Golden Melodies.

. 8:80—Rhythm and Rhyme.
4:00—Calling AU Stamp OoUeetotm 
4:16-01rto of th* W est 
4:30—Program from New Torfc. 
6:00—^Top Hatter*.
5:30—Kldoodlers. '
5:45—Frank Hawkes.
6:00—Newt.
'8:16—Fred Hoex. SportA 
6:30—WrtghtvlU*
6:45—Melodies in fi-4 Tbn*.
7:00—How to Detect COuntezMI; 

Money.
7:15—Richard Hlmber’s Orchestra. . 
7:30—Sports of the Week with 

Jack Stevena
7:45—Larry Clinton’s Orchestra.- 
8:00—Kaltenraeyer’s Kindergartso. 
8:30—Ink Spots.
8;45-rBarry McKinley, baritceA 
9;00—Program from New Tork. 

10:00—"The Crlkete.’ ’
0:180—Olen MUler's Orehectra.
lX:00:^Newe.'“ ''-‘— ....... ......
11:15—Program from New Tork. 
11:80—Abe Lyman’s Orchestra. 
12:00—Weather. Report 
12:02—Program from New Tork. 
12:30—Blue Bsuron’a Orchestra.
1:00—Silent

Tomorraw's Prograoa
A. M.
8:45—News.
9:(KV—Turn Back the Ctock.
9:30—^Tom Terrtos.
9:45—Melody Moments.

10:00—HIgblighto of the Bibto.
10:30—Program from New York.
11:00—Musical Interlude.
11:05—Pine Tree Tavern.
11:30—“M&drigal Singers.
12:00—"Day Draams."
12:15—Studio Programs.
12:80—Song Guessing Coni 
12:45—News.
1:00—Living Portraits

Bible—Federal Thsaj 
acts.

1:30—Glenn Darwin, baritone, m A 
Helen Henry, soprano.

2:00—Sunday Dinner gt Aunt Faa-

tha 
r  ProJ-

........ Die's.......  :
2:30—Sunday Driver*.
3:00—(jhautauqua /C oncert —Al-

bert S to em ^  oonductor.
4:00—Ranger*’ Serraade!
4:30—"World la/Yours,”
5:00—Marion ‘̂ ally and Joseph 

Koestneris Orchestra. . ' 
5:30—Spy Secrete.
6:00—CathoITc Hour.
6:30—News/ ■ .......
6:45—"SunMt SsrsnadA**
7 ;0O—"Hobby, Lobby.” 
7::30^1atwreBtlng; NMghborv.
8:00—M w ard Arnold, Edgar Ber- 

mn. and (jharlle McOtethy.
9:00-y'M anhattan Mierry Go 

/  Round.”
9:8(V^”AmerlcAn .Album • e t  'F f -  

/  miliar Music.” '
10:00—Horace Heldt and bis Brig- 

/  adlers.
iSrSO^Unlverslty a t  (Thloaga
/  Round Table Discussion. 

'i.lOO—News.
1:15—Johnny Messnsr’s Orchestra. 
1:130—Mulscal Interlude. 
li:35—Ray Kinney*a Orchestra. 
12:00—W eather Report 
12:02—Larry Clinton’t  Orchestra. 
1 2 :30t—Ersklne Hawkins’ Orchestra, 
1:00—Silent

ton. Carl 
estm  

imanac.
»—-John Nes- 
, Oscar Brad-

ANTI-THIEr GROUP THRIVB8
DESPITE ’n r U i  CBAN09

CaUUloothe, Mo. — (AP) — Nox. 
that th* Mtoaoutl Anti-Thief Aa*»« 
elation baa atraamUnefi itatU It la 
oeooming popular otma m en.

Right after it dropMfi tha "b^a*^ 
from it* name ot "iflaaourl Aatt«. 
Horae Thief AaaodatMa’'  a u a y  off! 
Its old time mambeta nR gaiil ‘

Sine* tb*B th* nanrlatlnn hofi 
adapted lU pragram to 
problsma and no 1* 
about tha hona-thM  i 
low p*4nt fat Ufi 
IfifiS - —
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Senatorial
Showdowns

r

Fi v e  s t a t e s , Tennessee, 
Kentucky, Arkansas. Idaho 
and Ohio, have held U. S. sena-

torial primaries in the last 10 
days, and there will be no more 
senatorial elections until Cali-
fornia and South Carolina vote 
Aug. 30.

I f .  Bulkley Vs. Taft
In.OWo, New Deal Sen. Robert J. 

Bulkley, Harvard classmate o f 
Franklin D. Roosevelt, easily de-
fe a t^  ex-Gov. George White in 

• -the Democratic senatorial race. And 
Republicans pinned their hopes of 
unseating Bulkley on a President’s 
son, Robert A. Taft, yh o  is against 
use o f "government money and 
relief to maintain the New Deal in 
power.”

Ex-Attorney General John 
Bricker had no opposition for the 
Republican gubernatorial nomina-
tion. But there was a hot flghl be-
tween Gov. Martin L. Davey and 
ex-Lt. Gov. Charles Sawyer for 
designation as the Democratic 
nominee for governor. A fter they 
had run neck-and-neck for hours, 
Davey wired congratulations to 

* Sawyer.
CIO had vowed to "get”  Davey. 

Sawyer had promised a “ house-
cleaning.”  And during the cam-
paign the federal social security/ 
board had announced an investigay 
tion into charges that the Dav^y- 
organization tried to coerce old-yge 
pensioners; /

Twenty o f Ohio’s incumbeni con-
gressmen were renominated./'

N ew  Dealer L o te y  
In Jdmho, Sen. James.'Pinckney 

Pope, 54, who never opposed an 
administration bill and who was 
spoken well o f by Postmaster Gen-
eral Farley and S e c t a r y  o f State 
Hull, conceded W edne^ay that 
Rep. D. Worth Clark, 36, had beaten*
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Bltiefields^Trip Green To Keep Twi Hottes
Asia: War 
& Truce

him. Clark had campaigned for the 
senatorial nomination as a conser-
vative Democrat. He was against 

. the New  Deal.dourt and reorganiza-
tion bills apd he was blessed by 
Idaho’s Toyriisend clubs.

Clark’s/uncle, Gov. Barzilla W. 
Clark, fell behind ex-Gov. C. Ben 
Ross in''the Democratic guberna-
torial race. And in Republican con- 
test'/cx-St. .Sen. Donald Callahan 
.waynominated for senator and C. A. 
Bo.ttolfsen for governor.

/ ' Mrs. Caraway’s Race
/ In Arkansas,.,where, a Democratic 

/nomination generally is equivalent 
;  to election. Sen. Hattie W. Caraway 

/'' and Gov. Carl E. Bailey, two ardent 
Now Dealers, sought renomination 
and.won, according to the unofficial 
returns.

Mrs. Caraway, Pre.sident Roose-
velt’s “ old^riend,”  was opposed by 
Rep. John L;,,McClellan, who, she 
sardv ran o n amazing is.suc of 
sex and age” — she.’s 59, he's 42. Mc-
Clellan said it would^’*take' the offi-
cial count to decide this race,”  and 
J. Ross Venable, who also ran, com- 
plarned to the senate campaign 
committee of "irregularities and 
falsified returns.” asserting 1^ be-
lieved McClellan had won. \

St. Sen. W. F. Norrcll won fKt\ 
race for the Democratic congres- ' 
sional nomination to succeed Mc-
Clellan.'

fiarkley Survii es
In Kentucky;Gov. A. B. Chand-

ler conceded the Dem.ocrafic sena- 
. torial nomination to- President 

Roosevelt's self - designated "yes 
, man,” Alben W. Barkle,v, when 

counting of the ballots cast on Sat-
urday was resumed last Monday. 
Barkley’s majority proved to be me 
biggest ever piled up in a Kcn- 

. tucky primary. •'Dear Alben” has 
represented Kentucky in Washing-
ton a quarter of a eenlury. He key-. 
rSDted the 32 and '36 'Democratic 
national conventions. And "a Vear 
ago he became ll.e partv'.s senate 
leader. '

To run again.'l him this fall. Re-
publicans apparently favored Johi}
P. Haswell, a Hardinsburg lawyer.

Congrgs.sjonal. races, were over-
shadowed by the senatorial derby,

_but all .ninelfj8..Dejnocra.ts.. one. Xie- 
publican) of Kentuck.v's-U..S. rep- 
re.'^entatives sought .renomination. 

r- -.T hf<ei»-: •hftd:.-'ncn-ctDHOsrtron:.nsKi'''.th£r:;-;|-ii' 
other.s opt'-rap tlm'i-foes. !

/
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T h e  C a r f o o n  A nim al K in g d o m

CALL 
Tdlg TIME. 

MV$£LP!

Cl . I l f  .

..V

/ . . ' JtfefttHir In KocheBter Time§-VMon
-And Everywhere That Franklin Went— ’

Stoeioert In Ban FranelBco Chronicle
T f You  Get Caught Bluffing, Yon Lose!’

Orr, In Chicago Tribuna
“The Three M ice Who Went On A  Rampage’

Op in ions
Charles Miebelson, Democra-

tic publicity chief: "My guess is 
that Franklin D. Roosevelt 
would take a case of the'hives 
rather than four years more of 
the headaghe that being Presi-
dent means.”

A lf M. I.andon: "The third- 
term precedent is to,o powerful 
for him to break.”

Sen. William H. Smathen;
“There is no one big enough or 
strong enough to carry on for 
him.”

Sen. Rush D. Holt: "I am sure 
that those-who supported the 
LaFollettc anti-third-term reso-
lution (in the senate) during the 
Coolidge adminrStralion will be 
very glad to support a similar 
resolution now.”

P e o p le
Last  Bird G e t s C a u g h t

Barbara Bird put her baby boy to- 
bed, kissed her parents goodby, last 
fall in Cleveland, then (according 
to G -m en) smuggled three pistols to 
her husband, his brother and an-
other bandit in the county jail. They 
got away. But officers soon recap-
tured all the Bird gang save Bar-
bara and her man, Charles Bird—  
who once rated as Public Enemy 
No. 2, according to J. Edgar Hoover.

This week blonde Barbara, 24, 
and dark-haired, tattooed Charles ' 
Bird, 26, surrendered without a 
struggle when trapped by Balti-
more police, who wanted them for 
a series of armed robberies.

Upcoming

Ro osevel t
f-jome To The W ars

President Rooseyclt, last month, 
called the south the nation’s "No. 1 
Economic Problem." Then he left 
on a five-week speaking and fish-
ing trip.

Hast weekend, in Memphis, Re-
lief Chief Hopkins announced the 
New Deal would attack 'Problem' 
No, 1 with WPA work for needy 
farmers between seasons.

Three days Inter, after a 25-day
cruise' from California by^-way of
the Panama canal, the Pre.sident 
landed at Pensacola, Fla.i and head-
ed north through Problem No! 1 and 
into the Democratic primary wars.

At Warm Springs, Ga„ he in- 
\vited Ijawrcncc ,S. ('amp to lunch 
^W>dne.sday and said he hoped his 
gufet would be ’ the next senator 
froVm^his sthte.'''-Camp is. running 
f o r  th e  Democratic nomination 
agininst Sen. Walter F. George ( who 
has opposed, many New Deal mea- 
sure.s), ex-<̂ 5̂ ly, fugene Talmadge 
and W, G. McCrea of /Mlanta. • '

Next day the President spoke at 
.-\thens. Ga., declaring one job of 
the national governrmspt is “ to r,iise 
purchasing power and thereby cre- 
Ete wealth in those sections where 
it is far too low."

Second Separation
The former Barbara Hutton shod 

her second -husband this week. The 
first was Prince Alexis Mdivani. 
This one was Count Court Haug- 
witz-Reventlow of Denmark. They 
were married in Reno in 1935, the 
day after she divorced the prince, 
and went ‘pfft’ in London recently 
in a spicy court spat. The separation, 
granted in Copenhagen, becomes a 
divorce in ,18 months if both still 
agree or in 30 months if either dis- 

' agrees. Babs gels their son Lance.'2, 
during his "tender years,” and after' 
that the count will have the say-.so 
about Lance’s education and career.

Peace-On.-Tho-Hudson
f'ather .'Divi.Tcj f.oJlQiver.s used to 

say,. "Peace: It’s wonderfui!" .N'owh*- 
they have a lew  slogan: “ Peace! 

c lad V  -

Q u o fes
Prof. Cyril Edwin Mitehinson 

Joad, British philosopher: “The su-
perman made the airplane but the 
ape has got hold of it.”

Mrs. Ida B Wise Smith, W’ C T U. 
president (re-elei-ted this week)'
‘ llepeal will last 10 years at the 
most— maybe only five years.

Carl Laemmie, film veteran: 
"The world is getting too full of sa-
cred cows, . . .  It is almost impos-
sible to make a picture any more 
without being sued or arrested or 
piitushed in some w ay"

Ain’t you glad’ Ŝ- They also have a 
new "hea\ cn ’—.Krum-Elbo.w-On- 
The-Hudsoh, just across the river

N,

Crump Candidates Win ■
In Tenac.ssee. "sen..' George L. 

Berry lost to Tom Siew.-u t, a dis-
trict attorney general, 100%' for 
Roosevelt, backed by -Democratic 

' N^onal ^Committeeman E. H. 
Chimp and Sen. Kenneth McKellgr..

Anpther Crump-McKellar can-
didate, Pttntice. Cooper, wrested 
the Democratic ^•abernatoria! nom-
ination from Gov. Gordon Brown-
ing, who had appointed Berry to 
the senate.

Only one of Tennessee's nine 
U, S. representatives (7 Democrats,
2 Republicans) who was unseated 
was Rep. Richard M. .Atkinson, and 
he lost to Joseph W. Byrns, Jr., son 

the late speaker o f the house.
In -Nebrosfca, Democratic Gov. 

R.. L. CtKhran made an unprece-
dented bid for a third term and was 
renominated with ease Tuesday. To 
oppose him this fall. Republicans 
picked Charles J. WarneV the firs t ' 
unicameral legislature’s speaker. 
A ll five o f Nebraska’s'U. S. repre-
sentatives- (four Democrats; one 
Republican) were renominated. No 
senate seaU were involved and 
campaign was comparativelv dull.

* f —lIlltM P«P»|
'L  s e  tk t  4 1 ,

Co i/rt Vacancy
Nebraska’s two senators, George. 

W. Norris and Edwaid R. Burke, 
who don't have to run for-jfUce this 
year, undertook to advise Pi'esideht 
Roosevelt this week regarding the 
Supreme Court. Norris urged him ' 
to appoint Harvard Prof. F e l i x .  
Frankfurter to succeed the late Jus-
tice Benjamin Cardozo, and Burke 
recommended Circuit Judge’ Sam 
Bratton,ex-senator from New Mex- 
•ico. ’ ,

Sunday, August 14
Knights of Columbus conven-

tion, Cincinnati,
Monday, August 15

■World ■youth conference, Vas- 
sar college.

Disabled American Veterans 
meet. Grand Rapids, Mich.

Roosevelt commemorates so-
cial security act anniversary by 
broadcasting address.

'  Tuesday, August 16
Wyoming primary.
Dr. Jacinto B. Peynado takes 

office as president of Dominican 
Republic.

Thursday, August 18
President Roosevelt dedicates 

Thousand Islands bridge across 
St. Lawrence land gets degree 
from Queens • University- at 
King.ston, Ont.

Saturday, Aug. 20
Delaware Democratic pri-

mary.

M o ves To Prolong W ars
Sp a in : Fo ur O f f e nsiv es

A t  Home
Cro p Report

—r U.- Si forecasts of 1-938. crops an-
nounced this week were: Cotton, 
11.988,000 bales; wheat, 955,989,- 
000 bushels; c o r n ,  2,566,221,000 
bushels.

That's more corn than was ex-
pected in July, but less than was 
produced last year. The farm -law  
requires officials to poll farmers on 
the question o f a corn marketing 
quota when “ excessive” supplies 
are indicated. The agriculture de-
partment decided, on a basis o f this 
week’s estimate, that a referendum 
is not necessary. So corn growers 
w ill be free to sell or feed all the 
grain they produce this year.

In Short

' in Chica^ Daily .V*tr8
‘Dpn’l Forget Your Good Neighbor 

, Policy, Franklin!’

from President Roosevelt’s H y d e . 
Park hom e.'They bought'it from 
Howland Spencer, whose political 
views are separated from FDR’s by 
a gulf even wider than the river 
that separates their ancestral acres.
. • This week, chanting their new 
slogan and eating fried chicken, two 

t boatloads o f black, angels rode up 
the Hudson to inspect the N ew  Ca-
naan where Fat)u^ D ivjpe hopes to 
dsUbUsb a ootapy o f 3 ,0 ^  disciplaE

Sued For Divorce: Jack,.Oakie,
.ct(nyedian,-by V ^ it^  V.wden..; ....- .

‘ MarrietT: Ruth Jl. Fischer, o f Day- 
ton, O., to Major .Albert W, Stevens, 
stiutosphere flyer.
- Signed: .A reciprocal trade agree-

ment 'between the U. S. ahd Ecua-
dor.
/-Scttlgd: The Ti. S.-British argu-
ment about mid-Pacific Canton and 
Enderbury isles by an agreement to 
use them jointly.

Rene^vrd: The U. S. - U.S.S R. 
trade agreement .guaranteeing that 
Russia w ill buy $40,000,000 worth 
o f American goods in the next year.

K illed By Lightning: Leonard T. 
Grant, former New' York Universi-
ty football captain, on a Massachu-
setts golf course; three bathers on a 
crowded New  York beach; a girl in 
a hammock at Clarion, Pa.

Burned to death: Mr. and Mrs. 
■William T. Adee, prominent in so-
ciety, when fire destroyed their 

Tiome at Tuxedo Park, N. Y .; two 
youths-trapped in a blazing assem-
bly hall at a Newfound Lake, N. H., 
summer camp. .

Died: Warner Oland.'film  aetpr; 
Konstantin Sergeivitch Stanislav-
sky, Moscow A rt Theater founder; 
ex-Gov. James D. Black, o f Ken-
tucky; .ex-Gov. Joseph W. Filer, o f 
nUn^^^J^AW aJtaar P , Chrysler,

' -i-" .

Eye Saving
Shortly after Helaine Judith Co- 

lan was born in Chicago last March, 
a cancerous growth was discovered 
affecting her eyes. Rem oval'of H el- 
aine's eyes might save her life, doc-
tors said, but would leave her blind 
for life. A  jury of 10 doctors and 
two rabbis finally decided to have 
only one o f her eyes removed. This 
week Mrs. Colan took the baby to 
New  York to see if the other eye—  
and Helaine’s lifes—could be saved. 

In San'Francisco, the same dayr 
surgeon re'i»orted the successful 

transplantation o f eyes from an 80-* 
year-old .'woman, who had just died, 
to a' middle-aged Portland preach-
er and.a young Sacramento pianist.

M aine M urder Tria l. , ' .
A t 'S'biith Pairi's, Mer,‘''th'is“weeki 

the state completed its'case against 
ex-Deputy Sheriff Ftaheis M. Car- 
roll, charged with killing Dr. James 
G. Littlefield.

Paul N. Dwyer, 19. who had pled 
guilty and begun serving a life sen-, 
tence for that murder, testified that 
Carroll killed both Dr. and Mrs. 
Littlefield. And the state summoned 
37 other witnesses to bolster its 
charge.

But Carroll maintained he had. 
known nothing o f  the slayings until 
newsmen told him about them.

O rien ta l Dysentery
"Shiga dysentery," . a virulent 

Oriental disease, recently killed six 
^children',in Owosso, Mich. A  sev-
enth Owosso child died Wednesday 
o f dysentery, but physicians were 
uncertain at the time whether this 
child w s  a victim o f "shiga” or a 
m ilder form of the disease. Physi- 
cians'cooperated in combatting the 
outbreak .and spoke optimistically

C h in a : Ra ds I t  Ra id ers
The play’s the fhlng wherewith 

the communists now hope to check 
the conquest o f China. Dramatic 
troops have followed guerrillas be-
hind Japanese lines, and there they 
are staging anti-Japanese propa-
ganda plays.to arouse the Chinese. 
The enemy controls the highways, 
but the local boys ha've the byways. 
“ Politically,”  the reds say, "w e  al-
ready have Japan with both shoul-
ders to the mat.”

But .the Japanese threw out 
handbills last weekend announc-
ing their bombers would perform 
over Canton for the next 10 days. 
By Tuesday night, about 200 Chi-
nese had been killed, more than 300 
Wounded by those airmen. Review -
ing this show, an A P  witness ca- 

. bled; " I  saw a woman extrica^d 
from  a mass o f debris, unharmed, 
but a child strapped to her back 
and another held at her breast were 
dead. . . .”  A t Nanchang, mean-
while, other Japanese aerial stars 
killed 63 and wounded 83 persons.

Nipponese simultaneously were 
reported to be planning to set up a 
pro-Tokyo government for South 
(^ in a  at Canton.

Oh the main battle line,'>T6ng the“  
Yangtze, .Japanese still were trying 
to find a weak spot through which 
they could advance toward Han-
kow.

The invaders have gone far up 
the Yangtze valley since fighting 
began at Shanghai, one year ago 
Aug. 13. but not fa r  enough to 
smash Generalissimo Chiang K a i- 
shek’s government. And the far-
ther the Japanese have gone, the 
easier it has been for guerrillas to 
raise ned. An outbreak o f anti-Jap-
anese terrorism right in Shanghai 
was feared on the anniversary o f 
the start o f the battle in which Ja- ■ 
pan won that metropolis.

MAM O RU SHIGEMITSU, the 
mikado’s man at Moscow, 

and Maxim LitvinofI, Soviet for-< 
eign affairs commissar, a g re ^  
last weekend tha^ neither Rus-
sia nor Japan wanted war, and 
that fighting about Manchotikuo’s 
frontier should be stopped. But 
how?

That stumped ’em for days. And 
they aren’tno^ces. Shigemltsu, ex--' 
minister to Nanking, lost his right 
leg when a Korean bombed a m ili-
tary show in China on the Japanese 
emperor’s birthday in ’32. And Ldt- 
vinoS is the old-tim er who popular-
ized the phrase, "the indivisibility 
o f peace,”  at Geneva.

A P  Correspondent J. D. W h it^  
meanwhile, had sped northward 
from the Sino-Japanese nightmare 
to the Russo-Japanese arega. He 
found it shrouded in natural as well 
as verbal fog.

But Tuesday be saw Soviet 
hurl six-inch shells, six a mindte, 
all along a four-m ile line, gUd he 
cabled: " I t  was war in dedd ear-
nest.”  /

The red army had boaited o f  hav-
ing routed the Japanese. The letter 
said they had repelled the reds. 
Each side, to hear the other side tell 
it, was taking.ah awful beating.

And Wednesday night White w it-
nessed a second barrage "so  intense 
that it roCde the previous bombard-
ment sound like child’s play.”

/  Commlsion Plan
That report f r o m  the f r o n t  

reached Am erica s im u ltan eou s 
w ith a report fron f the rear that the 
war had been called off.

Japanese spokesmen in Moscow 
— the Nipponese were fu lly  as talk-
ative as the Russians, and stuck 
closer to the subject— said Shige- 
mitsu had gone to see L itvinoff 
again and everything was jake. The 
official Russian news agency con-
firmed it.

The trouble had been that the two 
powers’ maps disagreed and neither 
nation wahted to back out o f the 
disputed zone-.

It had occurred to them, natural-
ly, to let a commission say where 
'Manchoukuo really ends and Si-
beria begins. But Tokyo wanted

TO T R I-eO U N T Y  LEAD ER S
BERLIN TO APPI 

ATMOUNTNQiOIN 
TU SSLB M  FIRST

Biscuit Beats Ligar^ti, 
^/Both Jockeys Suspended

GaBMilated At 3^0’CIock 
fomorrowf GA^ Face St 

Side;
Moraitys Play Away,

Del Mar. CaUf., Aug. 18.— (A P )— g  
Seabtecutt took $28,000 la a match 
race with Ltgaroti at Bing Croeby'a 
turf club here iresterday, but It had 
a mystery angle.

The steiiNuda.went into a atew to 
determine'tshether SeablacuR won 
by a  good herse’̂  head or a bad 
Jockejfis leg.

Seablscuit’B new track record o f 
1:49 for a mile and an eighth went' 
Into the booka, but the big five-year- 
old’s victory by a  bead over XJgarotl 
was far from a cloaed chapter as 
stewards mst to consider the aua-
pensions they clapped onalpckeya 
George Woolf and Noel Rt^ardeon

Immediatelywithout explanation, 
after the match race.

The stewards were silent, promis-
ing an announcement after their 
seMion. So was Richardson, but 
Woolf spoke his piece as follows:

"Richardson (who rode UgaroU) 
claimed a foul bad been committed 
to save his own skin. Richardson 
grabbed my whip hand when he 
headed into the stretch and 'then he 
hustled into the steward’s stand 
after the race to claim I fouled 
him."

Seablscuit took severe punish-
ment, with welts showing on neck 
and fiank, and was exceedingly hot 
after, the race, breathing hard, 

cool and

they play the Olaatonbuiy Pollsh- 
Ameclcans and Sunday Oiey will 
play the Lucky Strikes o f Willi- 
mantle. On Saturday, August 27,

Last month Spain's insurgents 
were advancing confidently (No, 1 
arrow on map) toward Valencia. 
Then the loyalists diverted them by 
attacking (2 ) hear Gandesa. Early 
this week the insurgents said they 
had slain 4,000 loyalists, captured 
an equal number and regained 
ground there. Loyalists, meanwhile, 
had attacked (3 ) near Teruel, and 
this week the loyalists alsb struck 
(4 ) near Lerida. Insurgents hit 
back, however, in southwest Spain.
■The sw ift loyalist dri'tres to save 

Valencia and Barcelona apparently 
diminished the insurgents’ chances 
of winning the war this sum-
mer. Autumn rains and ivinter 
snows are expected before Insur-
gent President Franco can get an-
other great offensive started toward 
Valencia, and. loyalists hope, to 
speed up their industries in the 
next few  months and put up a stiffer 
fight next year.

France’s People's Front, mean-
while. has renewed its 'clamor for 
reopening o f the Pyrenees for arms 
shipments to the loyalists.

Labor
The U A W  'Re ds'

O f seven, officers elected unani-
mously at the United Auto Workers’ 
convention last summer, only two. 
President Homer Martin and one 
.vice president, still held their posts 
this week. Three vice presidents and 
the secretary -  treasurer had been 
expelled and another vice president 
had been suspended.

The “ ins” had found the expelled 
vice presidents guilty o f “ dealing” 
w itji communists;;’ The “ outs”;said 
Jay Ix>.vestpne, ex-secretary o f the 
communist party ’ who now heads 
.an. indep^den t communist. labor., 
league, dictated the verdict. And 
th«!” purge!d”  group this week in-
vited heads'Of local tmions to a Td-

Travel

commission, and M o s c o w  
thought that would be packing the 
court in Japan’s favor. Let two Rus-
sians, one Japanese, and one Man- 
choukuoan do it, Russia said in e f-
fect, and it’s a deal.

A fter thinking this over until 
Wednesday, Japan yielded. Then 
the two nations agreed that bat-
tling should end at a designated 
hour, troops should stay where they 
were Wednesday night, and the 
points at issue should be negotiated- 
op the spot.

* Siberian History
>' Thus a climax was reached in a 
struggle that.has caused many bat-
tles in recent years.

The Russians had begun coloniz-
ing Siberia at the same time that 
western Europeans started to,m i-
grate to America. They got along 
f f ir ly  well w ith the Chinese, and 
Kaiser Wilhelm H told Czar Nich-
olas II  in 1891 that Russia’s destiny 
lay in the east, not the west. Then 
there was a World war in Eu-
rope. . . .

Dictator Stalin came out o f exile 
in the east, and headed soldiers, sci-
entists and settlers galore toward 
the east. By that time, Japan had

Maaehestsr Green will act ae 
bbete to Berlin at Mt. Nebo tomor- 

aftemoon in a TrlrOounty 
ae game, the outcome having a 

definite bearing on the final results 
for the 1938 honors. Either Tony 
(partus or Borello will be nominat-
ed for mound duty for the Green 
and Yasik for the visitors. The 
game will start at 8 o'clock sharp.

The Green 1s In second place in 
the league standing with 9 wins and 
3 losses to date. Jlowever, one of 
the defeats charged to the locals 
hss been protested, the gsune with 
Rockville early in the season. I f  the 
Green protest Is upheld the locals 
have an even better chance of cop-
ping the bunting.

BorUh Paces I  mgnr
Berlte Is leading the Kmgue a t| -g j- . ugaroU appeared

ball every minute. Yasik, ' star 
hurler for the 'vlsitprs has been 
given the eaoe over by big league 
scouts this year and 'he wlU pro-
bably get a  call to some major out-
fit before the 1988 season ejoses in.
Big, fast ahfi strong he baa a  world 
of speed, a beautiful change of pace 
and a M w itflag  curve ball that 
breaks sharply over the plate. In 
addition he. is a good sticker and 
fields his position In big league 
style.
 ̂ Zapatka banka ,on Mike Saverlck 

at short for this game. The Polish 
ball of firs dominates. every game 
be plays In. He is fast, aggressive, 
and a dangsrous bitter In the clutch.
Mike aIso"iaB one of the best throw-
ing arms in this section and can 
toss ’em In from almost any posi-
tion bs fields the baU. I f  be is In 
the Green lineup Sunday It is even 
money that the Green 'will 

. home a winner.
Outfield A  Problem 

' The outfield o f the Green is a 
problem except when Saverlck is 
at abort V lo t who fills out the 
ihfield when Mike Is absent,- has 
stamped himself as being one of the 
good outer defense men In the sec-
tion. He Is fast and la hitting well 
rigbt now and can throw to any 
baM. I f  Quartus pitches tomorrow 
Butch Lovett will hold down right 
field. Lovett has made some great 
plays in the outfield this year and 
his stunt of 'tossing one from deep 
right to third base and cutting down 
a runner has not been duplicated 
this season on any local lot.

Hedlund will be back from his va-
cation Sunday so that the back% 
stopping will hi; amply taken care 
of. The rest o f  the Infield wiu find 
Jos Lovett at third, Patrlas at sec-
ond and this veterans Is going bet-
tor than ever this year. Zapatka 
wlU cover first and will have three 

.qthsr pitchers, Wltchowski, Berello, 
and.^Farrand to fan back on if the 
U g ISftt^ander gets Into trouble.

A  Borello^ln left field .seems to i h . .  a-ooB,* airaivhr a « . . .
have found filh">attlng eye and has* straight week, the Amer-

Seabiscult’s victory ga v r him 
$25,000 and boosted bis earnings to 
$318,209, and everyone^ except tbe 
stewards seemed satisfied.
, Bing Crosby, president of the 
track and one of Ugarotl's owners, 
observed:

"It'S no dlsgraceto be 'beaten by 
tbe world champion.”

Hollywood, which sent a big dSle 
gatlon to the track to help swell the 
crowd to 20,OOO—5,000 above the 
previous record—likewise was hap 
py that Ltgaroti, movie colony 
favorite, had made the race It did, 
battling C. S, Howard’s Biscuit all 
the way around, hardly more than 
a head behind at any time and in 
front for a short way.

The South American horse, own-
ed by Crosby and Howard’s eon, 
Lin, trailed Seablscuit by 45 
lengths at Santa Anita fast winter 
and was six and one-haU lengths be-
hind at Hollywood park last month. 
The 'Biscuit carried 130 pounds, 
pounds more than Ligarotl. There 
was no public wagering.

Radio listeners found themselves 
a bit confused after It was all over. 
Pat O’Brien, film star and vice- 
president o f the track;- broadcast-
ing over a nation-wide network, 
flashed Ligarotl as the winner, and 
it was not until Crosby stepped In 
t'o say that "It’s no disgrace" ' did 
the audience know that the crooner's 
steed had lost.

STAR BROTHER ACT 
HELK PIRATES TO 

NATIONAL PENNANT
Pittsburgh Banks On Mo- 

mentnm Fnmishod^ By 
Pknl Waller’s Closing 
Bombardment

By H A R B t’ OBATSWIN 
Sports Editor, NEA Servlea

to

JOE HUNT CROWDS WAY 
INTO TENNIS ARGUMENT

f

teey will go to Wethersfield to p i^
the Stats Prison alas, and. the 
lowing Sunday they go to Thomp- 
Bonvllle to play the 8 t  Joseph’s. 
September 4 they go to Meriden to 
play the Batons.

Manager Nick Angelo Is trying 
ivlUs ■to brihg the Plainv A. C. and

I ***• Joseph’s here for a morning 
" “ P|and afternoon gams Labor. Da^

Manchester fans wanting to go 
the Prison are asked to get In touch 
with Nick Angelo at the West Side. 
There will be but 60 tickets given 
out with no admission charge. Fans 
must furnish their own transporta-
tion. The locals will leave the West 
Side at 1 o’clock tomorrow.

His Surprising Defeat-Of 
Frank Parker In Eastern 
Grass Conrts Play Stamps 
IBs As Candidate For 
Berth On Davis Cup Sqnad

IRAVISTIESFOn

Pittsburgh, Aug. IS.Z-Next 
pitching, which shows unmistakable 
signs of holding up, the Pittsburgh 
club obtains more penrfant assur-
ance from the Waners . . . particu-
larly from Paul or Big Poison.

Paul Waner,. you see, has not fail-
ed to hit .800 or over In 12 consecu-
tive campaigns In the National 
League.

Big Polspn has Jacked his average 
up to .284 after the poorest start 
of his brilliant career, and Pie Ttoy- 
nor wUl lay you that ha will finish 
well within what the old-time base-
ball writers were pleased to call the 
charmed circle.

While the little right fielder still 
has considerable dlstanoe to go, 
Traynor also is confident that he 
will establish a senior loop recoto 
and tie Tyrua Raymond Coob’s ma-
jor league mark by manufacturing 
200 hits for the ninth stnilght sea-
son.

Nick Artgiilo Interested 
In Forming Grid Eleven

After reading Jeck Dwyeria 
ng article on local too 

laat n l^ t ’a
terestin

bt-x
article on local football In 

Harald, Nick Angelo 
announced tbday that be Is Inter-
ested In the formation of a team at 
the aouth end and will receive ap- 
plicatlona of prospective players at 
hla stand at the West Side Ova) 
during the conling week.

Saye Nt^k: "1 am going to find 
out If there are enough football 
players In town Interested in form-
ing; a team this coming season. ' I 
have been approached by a .doaen 
or more so far and we may be able 
to have at least one fair team In 
town. Five or six boys from the 
north end have m1b& talked with ma 
about a south end eleven aa they 
figure there won’t ba a team In 
their section this year.

"O f course. If tha fsllowl don’t 
show enough Interest we will drop 
the whole thing. What I  want to 
know Is how ndany fellows are Inter-
ested, I  would like to have the 
players report to me at the West 
Side playground this coming week. 
I am not calling a pracUoa but 
want the names o f  anyone wUlIn): 
to (ry  out and aa soon aa we g e . 
enough we will go ahead with prac, 
tice.

"1 would also like to know If smy' 
•0* is . interested in managlBg the 
team and would alao Uka the names 
of those who may be intiyrastsd in 
the Coaching end. I  would especial 
ly Uka to hear from some of the 
younger fellows who have graduat-
ed from high school within the laat 
few years."

NEUBAUER’S 'S-HTITER 
PACES 5 TO 3 VICTORY

Bloeflelda
- AB R

PaganI, o ...........  «  i
Smith, 2b . . . . . .  4 3
Rautenburg. ef .. 4 0 
A. IteguSkus, ,3b 8 0
Patton, r f .........  4 0
E. Raguakus, lb. 3 1 
Mahoney, If . . . .  3 0 
XannSy, ss 3 -0 
Neubauer, p . . . .  8 0

ToUIs . . . . . . .31  5 T 20x 9
Maaebester Green

AB R H PO A

HEAVY HiniNG KEEPS 
NATS IN FOURTH PLACE

vio l, U . l b .......
Zapatka, lb, ss. . 
Quartus, r f
Hedlund, 0 .........
Pstriss, 2b .......
A. Borello, If . . .  
J. Lovett, 3b . . .  
Maasollni, cf . . .  
N. Borello, p . . .  
xxBamsrdi ........

Totals

Traynbr is banking^on mcmantum 
1 Waner’s closingfurnished by Paul 

bombardment to keep the Bucca-
neers In front In the spring down 
the stretch.

FOR BATI1NG LEAD
I Senators’ Shortstop In-

creases Mark To J46;

New York, Aug. 13— (A P )—For

By . . .  ______
butted in. Japan’s seizure o f Man- 
choukuo l e f t  Siberia’s Maritime

picked up ciil 'diis fielding and League batting leadership un- 
tbrowlng. This chap was a sense-1 derwent a ichange during the seyen- 
tloa three or four yeara

ledo parley to launch a movement 
"to  clean put the teal 'enemies of 
the union.’’ .

Brfciges & Bloc
Harry Bridges, 38, powerful chief 

o f Pacific coast longshoremen, is 
said to have survived 'tWo ship-
wrecks. And when four unions’ offi-
cials recently quit his CIO indus-
trial council atXiOS Angeles, he said

G e r m a n  A i r  G ia n t
Flying from Bremen toward 

America this week was Germany’s 
biggest, fastest, all-metal, four- 
Diesel-motored, 26-passenger land- 
p!Iane..PuljIicity was shunned when 
it took off, presumably because a 
highly Advertised Berlin -  Cairo 
flight in June was not a success.

Ita ly ’s Marshal Ita la  Balbo was 
in Germany and had been expected 
to witness the takeoff but was not 

‘ a t UjLe field.wJien the plane left. .

Province dangling like a lea f be-
tween the mikado’s islands and his 
mainland puppet. The leaf now 
bristles with guns. Japan now i* 
allied with Germany and I t a l ^  
against communism. And Stalin has 
had to watch out, both in the east 
and the west. , •

agOL but 
oaemad to have loet interest u-the 
game unltl well into this season. 

Tomorrow’s game wlU start at 8 
o’clock sharp and Hublard an-
nounces that be will give a three 
dollar admission prise at the seven-

C o rr ig a n 's Reig n
Trailed by street sprinklers/Dou- 

glaa Corrigan rode through a show-
er o f paper from  skyscraper w in-

la i' ................. - - —

European Histrionics
Moscow’s newspapers, in the very 

midst o f all this week’s excitem ent 
seem ed, to be more interested in 
Czechoslovakia than in Marichou- 
kub. \ “

Britain’s Viscount Runciman was 
at Praha, listening to tbe minori-
ties’ howling. And Berlin newspa-

■e.

tb inning. By using Borello last 
night tbe Green will use either Far- 
rand, Wltchowski or Quartus on tbe 
mound. —
DA’S FACE BBIDOETS 

The fast 8L BridgeU o f Elmwood, 
-dera of the Central Conn. League, 

I oppose the German-Amerlcans 
^et the West Side Oval tomorrow 
afternoon at 3 o'clock. The GA’s 
will hold si stiff workout at M t 
Nsiw this afternoon- in- preparation 
for tbe game and all players are re- 
quested to be present
-The a t  Brid

day stretch, while Ernie Lombardi 
conffnued to breera along at the 
head of the National League hit 
parade.,.

Cedi Travia, Washington short-
stop who was'ArqeJor threat In last 
year’a race, cUmbed"Qto a Ue with 
Jimmy Foxx In the current Junior 
circuit campaigning, with a'!s4fi av-
erage. Travia ooUected nine Mte"to 
27 chances during the week, while 
Foxx hit safely only five Umes in 
22 trips to the plate to drop eight 
points.- »

Lombardi, getting nine hits in 26 
rimes at bat, showed a A53 mark 
for an iS-point bulge In the Na- 
U(maLX«agu« raoe. Arky Vaughan, 
PitUburgh’s. heavy-bitting ilhort- 
stop. batted at a .500-cUp during the

dows last week in New  York. The 
paper was washed j^nto gutters, 
hastily shoveled into trucks, and 
weighed. It  totaled 1,800 tons— as 
much as fe ll on Howard Hughes, but 

"TOO tons less than "Lon e . Eagle”  
vLindbergh got. And this week Cor-
rigan mad^; a triumphal tour o f 
other cities. \ -

pers were raving against the Czechs 
agaih;\AS —  * ' '

M oose-Elk G e t s W a lrus

they were m erely “ a l^ s e  splinter 
from an otherwise solicniock.”  ,

North Carolina's Sen. Robert Rice 
Reynolds recently killed a 3,000-lb.

when several days paued without 
aseia new cas appearing.

C h ic a g o  Killings
Seven gangster -  style slayings 

within seven weeks was Chicago’s 
score when )ast Tuesdsy’s papers 

two tJut

The seceders were leaders o f the 
ladies’ ' g a r m e n t  workers, auto 
workers, rubber workers and shoe 
workers. They charged Bridges had 
disrupted CIO unions that “ refused 
to hand themselvee over to commu-
nist minorities,”  and they proposed 
to set up a Los Angeles trade union 
conference in opposition to the 
"Bridges-communist axis.”

Rail P a y Po w
American railroads hava- pro-

posed to cut 900,000 employes pay 
15%. .and conferences with work-
ers’ leaders have proven futile- So 
the n a o n a 1 mediation board
stepped in this weelp I f  it can’t end 

..........M w a i r a ji ^ fa w ,  it wJU I

bull walrus with two shots from 20 
yards, according to radio reports 
from the coast guard cutter North-
land along.(he Bering Sea. ̂ yno lds 
is a Moose, an Elk, a former Nortl# 
Carolina varsity football player and 
track man, and the author o f two 
travel b o o k s ,  "Wanderlust”  and 
“ Gypsy Trails.”  ^

------- a resrilt o f the death 'of a
Sudeten German in a saloon brawL 

The Reich’s spokesmen expressed 
sympathy with Japan but indicat-
ed they did not intend to offer any 
material aid. II Duce was busy play-
in g  war with his arm y in central 
Italy. France’s army was maneu-
vering near the Italian frontier.

Prem ier Daladier and Britain's 
Prim e' Minister Chamberlain both 
cut their vacations short. Chamber- 
lain indicating he .wanted to hava 
his catarrh treated.

H e e t a r A  Ree fer ^
It took Columbus 70 days to cross 

the A t l^ t ic .  The first Steamship to 
cross did so in 26 days. Last year, 
France’s bij; Normandie sped from 
Bishop’s Rock to Ambrose L ight-
ship (2.9Q7 m iles) in 3 days, 23 
hours, 2 minutes. This month, Brit-
ain’s kuxa Queen Mary made the 
S9*m  t f ip  ia  »  j| H r v 2 l h «a %  4^

Trave lin g M an
Col. Joseph Beck was only 38 

when old Iron Marshal Filsudski 
made him Poland’s foreign minister 
in 1932/ Since then he’s been one o f 
Europe’s busiest -traveling men, 
winning friends all over the map 
and influencing people not to attack 
Poles.

Lately he has been traveling 
around the BalUe and Black seas. 
And his newest friend is Norway, 
won after a three-day visit to Oslo. 
Poland denies Beck is riying — 
force a new EuropeaA axis. A il

oha o f the leading teadna in Hart-
ford. They were winnexa eff theU nt 
round lit the Twilight League. The 
S t  Bridgets lineup' ia: Hovath, ef; 
Sstksal. rf; R. Sampeck, 3h; OUver, 
e; A1 Glansanri, who formerly play- 

, ed with the Moriarty Bros., 2b; 
BMma, I'oa; B. Sampeck, if; Phelps, 
lb ; Marcea, p;. Hlgglna, p.

The OA’s wfll pick from the fol-
lowing: Vlnoe, Utke, Oox. Belflour, 
Boggtol, OhuebowsU, Weias, Burk- 
hardt Varrick, E. PUtt, N. Plitt, R. 
l ,aahlnake. N;, Loahtoake, HeWltt 
Kovis and Hartel.
MOBIABTY'S P L A T  A W A T

Moriarty -Brothera will go to 
PlainviUa tomorrow to play the 
PlainviUa A. C. Ilia  locate wiU ba 
seeking their 21at win o f the ear- 
rent aeaaon.

are conrideradl"'**** **®®*^*te m arkaevea pohrte

Elmore Duffy win get the pitch- 
Ned O’MalleyIng assignment with 

being held in reserve. Two of the

to .335 and .take over second place.
, Newcomers In. the top-ten lists 

during the' week ware ’Jeff Heath, 
Cleveland rookie, who advanced to 
a tie for oeventb In the American 
League with a .330 mark'; George 
McQulnn, S t  Loute freshman, who 
cUmbed to a tie for ninth with .328; 
and Lloyd Waner, Pittsburgh, adfi 
Debs Oarms, Boston, who moved In-
to.a ria. for nlnth’*ln the National 
League with .812 each.

Season reoerda of the first ten in 
each league:

'AM ERICAN LEAGUE ' 1
Player, Oub O AB R H  P e t 
Travis, Wash. . .'99 384 73 133 .348
Foxx, Bos...........96 361 86 125 .346
Averill, Vlev, ...94  343 77 117 .341 
Stelnhacher, Chi.80 317 48 108 A41 
Trbeky, 'd ev. ...95 345 72 119 .333 
Radcliff, Chi. ...78  282 88 94 .333 
Myer, Wash. ...70  270 54 89 J30 
Heath, CleV. ...70  270 54 89 .330
McQulnn. S t  te 'oo  381 61 125 ^28 

with big leagua clubs. Qy Blanch- I DiMaxeio N  v  aa ara aa ids eoa 
ard te !a Boston working with 

-Bees and Jackie Fraher has been

wants, the foreign office says, 
c M x r ^ t e  PoUih ( x ^

’A '

working with the Hartford-Senators 
several days this pest week. Both 
pitchers are avaitehte whenever 
needed by the loeal team.

Moriaity'a win pUar three gamea 
next week, opening Thuraday nl|^t 
with the Pobah-Amezleans in the 
t e a t te a m  oeotest at tho year. 
> (o «te ty tew ffi haee '‘ to erln thte

N ATIO N A L LEAOVE 
Lombardi, Cln .87 820 87 113 .358 
Vaughan, i t t .. .100 870 59 124 .335 
MeOonniCk, CinlOS 440 65 147 A34
Batgar, C>n----- 73 276 59 9I ASl
Medwlck. X. L . . .96 229 60 128 A29 
Moore, N. T. ...80  202 44 100 A28 
O tt N. T .. .;.,10S 269 26 119 A22 
Ooodman. Cbi. ..99 292 94 128 .221 
B a ^  Cht ....100  412 62 122 J20

Rye, N. Y., Aug. IS.— (A P ) — 
The problem of picking the No. 2 
Davie Cup player to Join up with 
Don Budge In September atUl la 
causing wrinkled brows among the 
tennis officials who hava to make 
the choice. It  seemed to simplify 
matters when Sidney Wood was 
beaten in the early rounds of tbe 
eastern grass courts championship, 
leaving tbe field open for Bobby 
Riggs, but now they must conqlder 
Joe Hunt

The unpredictable Hunt created 
the biggest stir of the week yester-
day when he whipped Frank Parker, 
the nation’s •third-ranking player, 
6r4, 6-4. It was hte first really out-
standing performance of the season, 
but Ms brilliant play made Mm a 
favorite to defeat the veteran Wll- 
mer Allison in today’s semi-final. 
It  also brought him into the Davis 
Cup rM6 as a "dark horM.”

I f  Hunt should wMp Allison today 
and then upset Riggs In tomororw's 
final—provided Rlgga turns in the 
expected semi-final victory over 
young Jack Kramer—Hunt will go 
Into the Newport tournament next 
week a likely candidate to help 
Budge defend the Davis Cup.

Hunt’s spectacular'victory topped 
a day. which saw Allison down 
Budge’s doubles paitner, Gene 
Mako, 1-6, 6-2, 6-4: Rl|Ks rout 
Ronald Ubln, 6-2, 8-2, and Kramer 
receive a default from Bitsy Grant.

In the women’s division, -  Alice 
Marble and Dorothy'Bundy followed 
form Into the final. The favored 
Mtea Marble overcame her doubles 
partner, Mrs. Sarah Palfrey Fab- 
yan,'T(P8;-8-6. and .disa Bundy beat 
Mme. Sylvte^Henrorin, 6-4, 5-7, 6-0.

Budge and Makojed the way Into 
the men’s doubles seiiil-fipals, wMle 
Miss Marble and. . Mrs. '̂ -̂Fi^byan 
reached the women’s final aghlniit 
Bngland'a'Kay Stammers'and Mar-
got Lumb.

The. posslMlity of a RIggs-Hunt 
final; te": exclring,-- for* they '^eame: 
from tbe west together a couple of 
years ago to Jump right Into t|ie 
first ten. A t that time Hiint-looked 
the more promising of the two, but 
It was Riggs who attained success 
tnore,quickly. Hunt.plays a rising 
ball and has been hiuidicapped by 
unsteadiness off the ground. He has 
been playing doubles with Wood this 
summer and apparently has learned 
a. lot from him.

Off the backhand he was unbeat-
able yesterday. Taking the ball on 
the rise and flat, he was nicking 
tbe 'stdelinea and corners so often 
Parker Just couldn’t do anything 
about It. Hunt was Mttlng out for 
winners with s' remarkable boldness 
of swing. Hte forehand was almost 
as accurate and effective.

Best of A ll Brother Aets 
Big Poison thte year' crashed the 

2500-hit club. He te the oMy active 
athlete In the older wheel who has 
achieved that tremendous total . , . 
one of 30 combatants to swat the 
ball safely that many times during 
major league Uvea.'

'raere have been many famous 
brother acta In the big show since 
the Ewlnga—Buck of the GtenU and 
Johnny, who also performed In the 
National for a abort while, and since 
Monte and Lave Crosa tolled In the 
AUilerioa’ Infield ’wmy hack In 1905. 
There were the five Delahaiitys, Big 
Ed, Jim, Tom, Joe, and Frank, and 
the Klllefera, Wade and BIU. There 
were the O’Neilte, Schangs, the

Senators Slay In First Divi-
sion On Power At Pbte; 
Seven Regulars Bat Over 
.300; Giants Shave Game 
Off Pirates* Mar^n.

WES FERREL SEEKS 
BERTH IN NAH0NAL

foul on laat

Bor-

By BID FEDEB 
Aeeoctated Preea Sports Writer
The unoondirional releaae of Wes. 

ley (prims donna) Ferrel shouldn’t 
make much difference to Washing- 
* ’ wMloping Senators. They've

Veteran Pitcher Relrased By 
Senators Hopes To Enter 
The Semor Leagne.

ton’i
been getting by pretty well this aea- 

pltc)ien anyway.

Barnes boys, tho Roettgers, Meusete,
--------------  ■ “  ell 'Finneys. Wheats, Covrieskys, John-
stons, Cooneys, Falks, Sewells, and 
Roy and Bob Johnson. There la the 
brother Perrill battery.

But never In all major league 
history have brothera played along-
side each other oa long and with 
such consistent success as Paul GIee 
and Lloyd James Waner,

Small-TowB-Oktehoms Boys 
Lloyd Waner Joined the Pirates 

only a year after hte brother broke in 
with a bang, and has been little leaa 
effective.

In Ada, Okla., the boys played 
baseball like everybody else, and 
had their Mg league heroes, Paul 
admiring eapeclally Home Run 
Baker and Walter Johnson, but they 
had no Intention of becoming pro- 
fesslonale. Paul had flntehod three
yeare of high eehool and Intended to 

law when Nick Wtlllamistudy
found him for the San Francisco 
Seale. Little Poteon had been plan-
ning to learn bookkeeping when his 
brother dragged him to the coast 

Today, for all their glamor and 
fame, both retain b oy lu ^  modesty, 
good humor, and, apparently, a 
slight wonderment at their good for-
tune. They are atUl Juat a couple 
o ( small-town Oklahoma boya.

They are as alike as a movie star 
and hte double. They have right,, 
narrow china ■ and laughing eyef. 
Paul, now 35, seems a little More 
serious. He te a smart, Intelligent 
little business man • • . always 
probably the leader for hte brother, 
who te 32.
Batting Natural To Waners

Most amazing thing about them 
te that they are able to hit so well, 
aa smaU as they are. They weigh 
around 160 pounds apiece. Paul at 
5 feet 8 H te the fraction the taller. 
Batting... came. natural.. to them.- 
Thelr^ light we(ght.and' wirineaa give 
them speed, xnd they long since quit 
' — 'ng to.|hck on. poundage. — — ■ 

oth art'fond of.fiahlng.ahd hunt-
ing. Both golf well, although Paul 
is the finer. He’s a tefedignded

son without plti _____
Of course, you’ll argue that butch 

Leonard has been doing some classy 
elbow work for the Nats, winning 
11 games, including that aeven-hlt 
13-1 decision he took over the Bos-
ton Red Sox yesterday. But those 
who remember Dutch doddering 
along with the Dodgers a few years 
back recall he showed no signs then 
of ever becoming a ball of fire.

And you can bring to mind'that 
Harry Kelley haa come In handy to 
the Nate thte year, but even Connie 
Mack gave up on him—and when 
the old fellow gives up bn a pitcher, 
rest secured. that toseer hae been 
looked over from all angles and Just 
hasn’t got It.

In brief then, the Nate have re 
lied Just about exclusively on their 
apple-knocking ability to keep them 
In the first division. And, unless 
some of the other collections mas- 
queradliig as ball clubs in the Amer-
ican League eoon get busy, they’re 
going to find old fox Clark Griffith 
and boy-wonder HarrU winding up
In the money , again. . ----------..___

There Isn't a lineup Uka., It In the 
big leagues today, o f  the ten reg-
ulars doing most of the work, only 
three are under the .300 mark, and 
A1 Simmons, at .298, ten’t so far 
away that a base hit or two won’t 
change him. A t the same time,. 
Zeke Bonura, despite an unusually 
low .269 average, has driven In 68 
runs In 90 gamea.

Picked to wind up anywhere from 
sixth to the cellar, thte Washin^on 
club has ateam-roUered along on the 
strenplh o f a fence-buaring batting 
attack. It'a Just a collection of old-, 
timers and some youngsters that 
no one thought would be heard 
from. Six of tha ten are over 30, 
headed by "Grandpa" Osaie Bluege, 
at 38.

Of course, tha Nate don’t figure to 
get any higher than thalr present 
fourth place thte year. The Yan-
kees' powerhouse te rolling now, as 
witness the six homers murderers’ 
row sprayed among the paying cus- 
tomera yesterday In splitting a dou-
ble-header with the Athletics, to re-
main 6 1-2 games In' front. TTie 
A ’s took the opener, 5-4, on Bob 
Johnson’s nlnth-lnnlng round-trip-
per. but thc Yanke came back with 
16 hits In the nightcap, paced by 
George Selkirk’s two four-baggers 
and eight runs batted In, for a 6-3 
triumph.

Cleveland’s Indiana managed only 
an even break with the White Sox, 
taking the opener, 12-9, on a three- 
run raHy-lnthe tenth and dropping 
the afterpleOe, 6-6, in the ninth In-
ning. The Tlgera.and Browne were
Idtev-.- -.' ■; . . „ i ...;

Gumtert Goes Itonte 
For the Unit tlnje In two weeks. 

BIlT Teriy  found a pitcjjer able to go

---- 26 8 8 21 10 5
Score by Innings:

Blueflelda ........ . 1 1 2 0 0 0  1—6
Manchester Green 1 0 0 1 0 0 1__3
X—Hedlund bunted 

strike.
XX—Barnard! batted for N, 

ello In aeventh.
Rune batted In, Rautenberg, Pat-

ton, Neubauer, A. Raguekue, Quar- 
tue, Massolinl, A. Borello; two-baae 
w*- f. ’ , three-baae Mt,
Maasollni; hits, off Neubauer 3, off 
Borello 7; aaertflee hit, Zapatka; 
stolen beaee, Patton, A. Borello; toft 
on bases, Blueflelds 4, Green 3; baas 
on balls, off Neubauer 0, off Borello 
1: .etruck out, by Neubauer 5, by 
^ re llo  9; rime, 1:45; umplrea, 
O Laary afid MeCarm.

Washington, Aug. 18.— (A P ) — 
Weetoy Ferrell changed hto mind 
about baseball today and deddad to 
try for a Job In the National,Laagua.

The 30-year-oId veteran pitcher 
said after hto unconditional releaae 
by the WasMngton Senators yester-
day that he was through with the 
game. He tossed a few balls In bat-
ting practice, however, and re-
versed his dectoion to return to 
Guilford, N, C.

’Tm  not through,”  he aaoerted. 
‘T ve  got more etuff- right now than 
I  had In 1982.“  Ferreir won 28 games 
and lost 18 that year.

’T m  through with the American 
League," he explained. “ But I  be-
lieve I  can help some team in thg 
National where the battera art not 
familiar with my atuff.”

He promptly sent telegrams to 
managers o f tho PItUburgh, New' 
York, Chicago and Cincinnati Na-
tional League teams.

Ferrell was tho pitching half of 
tho only "brother battery" In the 
big leagues. Rick Ferrell to. regiUar 
catcher for the Senators.

Wes broke Into the big leagues 
With Cleveland In 1927. Ha bullL up 
a record of 175 wins and 116. looses 
for a .617 average. He pitched a no- 
hltter against St. Louis In 1931.

Hto arm went bad In 1983 and be 
left baseball, but came back the 
next year at the request of Bucky 
Harris, then manager of.tbe Boston 
Red Sox and present pitot of tbe 
Senators.

Wen said he felt no bitterness to-
ward the Senatora because of hte 
releajie. Clark Griffith, president of 
the Senators, announcing FSrrell’a 
releaae, said It was In line with 
program of getting younger play-
ers

Ferrell had won J3 and lost 9 
thus fa r thte season, but had finished 
only nine of the 22 gamea ha start 
ed. .

T h e% ^ Stan ciin gs
VESTEBOAVni RBUCLTS

»  .N n tloM i —
Boston 2, Brooklyn 1.
New York 1,'Philadelphia 0. 
Chicago 9, Pittsburgh 8. 
aqclnnari 8, St. Louis 2 (night). 

American
Philadelphia 5-8, New Yoriic 4-18. 
Waahlngotn 13, Boston 1. 
aeveland 12-5, Chicago 9-6. 
(Only games scheduled).

Eastom
Elmira 1, W llkes-Bam 0. 
WtlUamaport 4, Hazleton 8

(nteht).
T r

(11)
'renton 7, Albany 3 (night). 

Binghamton 4, Hartford 8 (night).

Aodj Rasnsku Leads Ser- 
en-Biow Attack On Borel* 
lo And Fire Errors Help; 
PA’s Mnst Beat MoriarlYs 
To Canse 2nd Round Tw.

too

STANDINGS

Pittsburgh 
New, York 
Chicago 
Cincinnati , 
Boston .., 
Brooklyn 
S t Louis 
Philadelphia

AMERK STARS OPPOSE ' 
PICKED GERMAN TEAM

U; S. Athletes Rated No Bet-
ter Than Even Choice In 
Dual Track And Field Meet.

‘ he Glante nipped the
He llkee canto, but Uoyd doesn t In- i-o, behind Harry Gumbert’a

W R ESTLIN G

dulge. , ,
Paul te the favorite ball player of 

the veteran umpire. BUI Klem, and 
many othere. ( Klem wUl talk of 
him by the .hour. Paul has yet to 
protest an ' arbiter’s decision. He 
figures that players finish even In 
decisions and breaks In the long 
run.

Lloyd te the. superior outfielder, 
which te why he te stationed In cen-
ter. He doesn't smack the sphere 
quite as hard as Paul. Both Mt on a 
line.

And, as many a pitcher haa re-
marked: "Every time you look up, 
you see a Waner on baae."

Uire^-Mt, flinging. Since the Pitta- 
burgh Piratea absorbed a 9-3 beat-
ing ,at the haitds.. of the Chicago
Cube, the victory bo<tet«dtoe Giants 
to within 5 1-2 games of^e^Buca'
National League pace.

Jim Turner’s seven-hit Job led the' 
Boston Bees to a 2-1 victory over 
the Eiodgers. The Cincinnati Reds 
topped the Cardinals, 3-2, In a night 
engagemenL

Last Night *8 Fights

TODAY1S GAMES

(By Aesoetotod Preos)
North Bergen, N. J.— Bobby 

Monagoff, 210, Chicago, threw Emil 
Djisek, 217, Omaha, Nah., 26:59.

Newark, N. J.—Dutch .. Scbultp, 
196, Germany, threw Henfy Kulko- 
.vtCh, 196, New York, 22:09.

ASKS FOE No. 12

Ctovelaad, Bob (T m a ty  OiaBd) 
D yto , tanaar K g tuclgr balffiapli,

- Narioaal
.N ew  York at PhUadelpMa. 

Brooklyn at Boston.
Chicago at PIttaburgfa 
(Only games scheduled). 

Amortoaa
PMladelpMa at New York. 
Detroit at St. Louis. 
.Clavaiaait at Chicago. ’’ 
Boston at Washington.

Hartford at Binghamton (2). 
Trontenat A l t o i^ (2 ) .

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
Detroit—Dave Clark, 171, Detroit 

negro, knocked out Pete Oeorgi, 171, 
Pittsburgh (2).

New York— Fritzle Zivlc, .146 1-2, 
PItUburgh, outpointed Joe Pennine, 
149, Brooklyn.

Hollywood—Lou Salica, 120, 
Brooklyn, outpointed Pablo Dano; 
121 1-2, Manila (10).

f i t  Louis—Tody Miuto, 196, CM- 
cago, outpointed A rt OUver, 202, 
Chicago (16).

Atlantic City, N. J.— Bobby Jones, 
168 1-4. Atlantle City, outpointed 
Bob Turner, 156, Richmond, Va., 
(10); Bohhy Oraen. 188 1-4, PhUa- 

Tod Q u U m ,

Berlin, Aug. 13.—1AP) — The 
40-man. track and field team from 
‘ he Unjted Statca. a  source of 
amazement to Gernians because of 
Its wuth. te given ho more than a 
50-50 chance tq. .boat, Gennkny In 
dim! meet-teghihihg' today. ■•"'

The: two-day meet te the first on 
record where the picked, stare of one 
nation face those of another coun- 
tO’ on a dual baste. And it ’s the, 
biggest thing In German track an-
nate since the 1936 Olympics. The 
whole thing isi a source of consider-
able satisfaction to German sports 
authorities, who feel it marks , the 
end of the uncomfortable. relf,rions 
that resulted from "he uhsticcessful 
movement to keep America put of 
the 1936 games. s -

Germany Is relying mostly upon 
the veterans who performed In the 
Olympics t-wo years ago: America 
has only one of those, Elno Pentri. 
and the rest are newcomers. There 
hava been innumerable Comments 
concerning the "reservoir of trained 
athletes” America must hava to 
bring out such a brand new team.

Germap sports writers concede 
the Americana first place In seven 
pf the 20' events' and claim six. In-
cluding tsro weight events, fer 
their team. The rest they figure 
are toas-upa and the team title, de-
cided on a 5-3-2-1 basis. Is re-
garded as equally uncertain.

The Americana are rated eupreme 
In the pole vault srith 'CorneUua 
Warmerdam and George Vitrbff, the 
110-meter hurdles with Alton TM- 
ndeh and Freddy Wolcott, the 200- 
metor daah with Perrin Walker.' the 

mp with MM Walker and the 
1.500 m eu r» with Chuck Ite ik e .

New York . 
Cleveland . . 
Boston 
Washington 
Detroit 
Chicago 
Philadelphia 
fit. Louis . ,

Binghamton
Hazleton
Albany
Elmira
Trenton
WIIttamaport
Hartford
Wilkes-Barre

Notional
W. L. Pet.

___ 62 37 .626
....... 58 44 .569
. . . . .  57 45 .559
. . . . .  56 46 .545
....... 47 51 .480
....... 47 63 .470
. . . . . 4 8 57 — -.480
’ . . . 8 0 67 .309
American . . ...

-W. L. Pot.
....... 65 33 .663
.......  68 89 .698
....... 65 41 ,.578

. . .  58 51 .510
....... 49 .53 .480
....... 42 51 .452

. . .  37 60 .381
....... 34 65 .348
Eaatern

W. L. Pet.
. . .  71 32 .689

....... 66 40 .623

....... 61 50 .505

....... 50 65 .476

....... '47 56 .456
..  49 59 .454

. . . . .  40 5C .417
. . . .  42 66 .389

Billy Neubauer earrlos 
many guns for the Green.

He gave moot convlncinf 
proof of this atatement iMt 
night at the West Side 6val 
when he and his mates 
emerged a winner, 6-8, over the 
Men of Hublard. It was gener-
ally conceded that all Bill needs 
when he faces the Green is a 
glove, a prayer and strength i 
enough to get It up to the plate. 
Three hits sums up the total he ' 
allowed the losers. .

Green Errora BMp
The Blueflelda were preaeatod 

with a run In the first and tkei got 
generous ahd gave It back, la the 
second the Blueflelds reaUg eanwd 
their second run and also la tbe 
seveath but tbe other three talltoa 
were gifts pure and alnpto. five 
errors marred BoreUq’a tttflliaat 
pitching. The youngster toet but 
gained a lot of friends by hto Ooufa- 
geous performance. In the fourth he 
retired the slde oa strlkee aad dupli-
cated again la the Math. la an be 
bad nUta atrikeouta and four a9> 
Zlata. Ha gave eavea Mta.

Neabauar'a aupport wan a lot Bat* 
ter thaa that acoordad yofing pOkar 
faca. Chucky Smith gave NMbauar . 
hriUlaat aupport aa did Kaanay at 
short who raced into left field, get-
ting A. Boreilo'a bid for a Mt ever 
Ma ahoulder on tha dead run. There 
were two Green nmnere on tho 
paths at the time and two talUea 
were on their way to the plate 
when he captured the ball. ,
. . Out Of the Bvining

Laat nlght’a defeat definitely 
placed the Green out oit the running 
and the alender hope that mta with 
the'Blueflelda to tie Moriarty Broth-
era goes to tbe PA when they meet 
the leaders next Thurtday evening- 
There la not the aUghtezt hope now 

[ for the Green, Germane, PoUzh or 
I Porterfleldz except that they can 
better their pozitiona In the final 
standing.

It won Andy -Raguakua’ Mg bat 
that placed ‘ the Blueflelda out in 
front aa he gathered three out of 
three and all Mta were timely in 
the bargain. The Green k’aa meek 
in all excapt the flrat, fourth and 
aevanth.,—  —

:«r iS T E R M Y ’5»STnR S
By ASSOCIATED PKE.S8

Harry Gumbert, Gtiuita— Blank-
ed Phllllea, 1-0, with tlffce hlU.
■Rob Johnson. Athletics, and 

George Selkirk, Yankees—Johlteotj’a 
ninth inning homer beat Yanka, 5-4, 
In opener; Selkirk hit two homers, 
drove In eight -una, In nightcap.

Jim T\imer, Bees—Pitched seven, 
hitter, fanning four. In stopping 
Dodgers, 2-1.

Dutch Leonard and Ze)(e Bonura, 
-Senators—Leonard buried ■eeven- 
hitter and Bonura hit homer, dou-' 
ble, alngle. driving In five runs, to 

. wto over RCd Sox..
Carl Reynolds, Cuba— H)s triple 

and otogle sent three runa across, to 
9-3 victory over Pirates; '

Jeff Ueath, Indians, and Norm 
ScMueter, White Sox—Heath hit
homer and three stogies, driving in 
three runs In 12-9 opener win; 
Schlucter’s ninth-toning single sent 
winning run aoroaa In 6-5 nithtcap 
decteion.

Bucky Walters, Reds— Held Cards 
to nine Mta In 3-2 -win.

' 'One tie game, and fWO' playoffs 
remain now for the Twi Leagua 
schedule. Tbe managers Interested 
got togstber last night and tha fol-
lowing playoffs Were announced to 
the league president:

Monday—PA vs. Porterfield. 
Tuesday—OA va. Green.. 
Thursday — PA vs. MorUrty 

Brothers.
It will be the last game of too 

week that the Interest will eoater 
around. The Polish-Amerleafis C6», 
If they win, throw tbs lead Into a 
tie bet-ween the Moriarty Brothan 
and the Blueflelds.

Moriartya
"  — ,  w . 

. . ..  . 7 ; . . .4
L.
0

PC.
1.U0U

Blueflelds eaeeeeeeae^ 1 xo o
Green . . . . ..................2 2 .500
P A ’S ........ eeeaeae*WsaX 2 J33
G A ’s ' ........ ................. 1 3 aao
Porterfields . . . . . . . . . 0 4' .000

STEADILY EMPLOYED

Green Bay, Wte.—Curly Latoheau, 
one-time Notre Dame star, Ja tho 
only coach the Green Bay Packers 
have had since they enterM tha Na-
tional. ProFootb^dl Leagua to 1922.
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ANNOUNCBMENTS »  AtJTOMOBiLES W H ^ A L B  4 PAINTING— PAPERINft 21

IF TOU LIKE TO DRAW, rtetch 
or paint—WriU for Taloat Tert 
fNo Fee). Give Mgt end occupation. 
Box p, HeraM. _________ .

80-CAN-WK Soconylre your car. 
8. H. Green trading eUmpe wltn 
all aervlce. Tip Top Service Sta-

.  !<»», 839 Eaat Center atreet

FOR RENT—LATEST TYPE hospl- 
ta) bed for. borne uee. Ratee rea- 
aonable. Call Kemp'r (nc. 0680.

AilTUWUHILBS POK SALE 4

JSraCIAL FOR A few daye only. 60 
gallons of gas free, with every; 
used car sold. Special prices, easy

. terms. Cole Motors.

1937 PACKARD sedan, 1934 Hud-
son cabriolet, 1936 Ford tudor, 1933 
Plymouth sedan, 1933 Plymouth 
cabriolet, 1930 Ford coach, 1934 
Nash sedan. Messier Nash, 10 Hen-
derson Road. Tel. 7358.

A SAFE PLACE TO BUT. SchaJ- 
ler Motor Sales Inc. Oodge-Ply- 
mouth Sales and Service . Center 
at Olcott St. Phone'6101. Open 
evenings.

FOR SALE—1930 Hin*. Good me-
chanical condition. Price reason-
able. Chas. Carlin, Lake street, 
Vernon, enter through Vernon St.

PROPERTY OWNERS —AttenUon. 
$6.95 repapers room, celling paper-
ed or halsomlned. Material, labor 
complete. Inside, outside phtnUng; 
Large savings. Work guaranteed. 
Lang. Phone 8308.

R E PA IR IN G 2 »

HARNESSES, COLLARS, luggage 
and b a ^ ^ s  repairing, sport tops 
and ciirtains repaired. 90 Cam-
bridge street. Telephone 4740.

BUSINESS SERVICES 
OKEERED

MOWER SHARPENINO, repairing. 
Vacuum cleaners .-econdiuoned. 
Key. making, lock repairing, pare 
combination changing. Bralthwaite. 
53 Pearl street.

I.'*

M a n c h e s t e r  

j^enin^r fierald
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ADVERTISEMENTS
Oeeni e u  sveraa* words m  e 

mitlala, Boobers sad ebbrsvialtons 
eaab soant as a word aad aompeond 
srerds as two words Ulnlnaie soar la 
arlM s f throe Unsa 

l i b s  rates per dar tor traBStsot

BCaottvo  aroh It, IS
Gash CbATff# 

d OsBSscauvs Dare ..I  T stsi P sts 
I  aeasseatlvs Dare ..I P sts u au 
$ Dar •...•• ••••••••I 11 stsi IP sts

AU orders for Irregolar lassrttoos 
wlU bs ahargsd at tbs eas Usss rata 

Spoolal rates for leag tales ovsiT 
gar advsitlslnp stvaa apos raeaaat.

  1 Were tlAde ordered > U o third or drtb
dar wlU ba abarsad aelr .ter tka ao- 
taal saaibar »t Uaisa the ad appaar- 
ad. obarglBS at the rata aaraad but 
ae aUewaaoa or rafaade eaa ba- mada 
pa ala tlssa ada atopped attar the 
•fth dar.

Me "ttu ferblda” ! dieplar Uaoa aot 
aelA

The Rorald will aot bo rospoasiblo 
Per aero thaa oao laaorroot lasortloa 
pf aar advanlsemoet ardorod ter 
 ere thaa aaa Una 

The laadvortoBl eailastea ol Haor- 
seat pabIleatloB at advartlalas wlU ba 
taatUad aatr br aaaaallatlaa at tba 
aharsa sude ter tha aarvlaa raadarad.

All advaruaamaata Baal aaatona 
hi atria, aepr aad trpograpbr Irltb 
logelatleas aaforoad br tba pabllah* 
era aad tbar roaarva tha right ta 
edit; roTlaa er rsleei ear eepr aoa> 
aldaied objsatloaabla 

CLOSINO BOOM—aasalAad ada 
be ba pabUsbOd aaBa dar aaal be ro- 
aelved br 1$ e'oloek aooa: Satardart 
MiPd.

. TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS

Ada are aoeepisd ovat ta*' talaphoaa 
at the CHAROB RATS gWaa abova 
aa a eonvsalsnee to adverttaara, but 
tha CASH Ra t e s  wUl b* aeeepied aa 

_W W L  PAYMENT tt paid at the bnel- 
iiaaa oBlba oa at before tbs eevsntb 

' dar foliowlas tha drat laaartloa at 
aaeh ad etharwlao the CBAROll 
Ba t s  win b# aelleotad. Na roapensN 
bllltr tor, oners la tolspboaed ads 
will be aeeaaed aad their aei 
eaaael be sueraateed.
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LOOK OVER TOUR evergreens, 
blue spruce and bemJocka for red 
spider. Very numerous this yjear. 
Spray e  ̂ once or Phone 8597, John 
S. Wolcott for ettentlon.

FLORISTS— NURSERIES 16

FOR SALE— GLADIOLI blooms. 
Lowescroft Gardens, at 465 porter 
atreet,

AMOVING— TRUCKING—
STORAGE 20

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS whan you 
want tha beat In Loeal *nd Long 
Distanca Moving. DaUy Expre 
Hartford, Manchester, KockviUa. 
Phone 6360, 68 Holllater atreet..

ROOFING AND aahestoa elding our 
specialty. Years of experience. 
Workmanship guaranteed. Paint-
ing and carpentry. A. A. Dion, Inc. 
81 Wells strceL Phone 4860.

HELP WANTED—
FEMALE S5

CHRISTMAS CARDS—50 exquisite 
folders, names imprinted $1. 9 fast 
selling boxes, outstanding $1 as-
sortment. Request samples.   Rain-
bow, 43-F West 18th St., New 
York.

APARTMENTS— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 6.3

FOR RETfr—FIVE room tenement, 
With-all Improvements, garage, re 
ceiltly redecorated. Oreenacre seC' 
Uon. Wipte Box W, Herald.

Ho u s e s  f o r  r e n t  65
FOR RENT—MODERN 6 room 
single on Henty street. AU. tm 
provements, 3 car garage. Can be 
seen by appointment only. Pbone 
4131 'or 4379.

SUMMER HOMES 
f o r  RENT 67

FOR RENT—COTTAGE at Giants 
Neck from Aug. 30th to 37th. In-
quire at 85 Russell atreet,. ^

FOR RENT—SEVEN room water-
front cottage. Improvements. An-
dover Lake, from Aug. 13tb on. 
Also 4 room newly finished cottage 
at Coventry Lake. Inquire Scbal- 
ler's, 599 Center street.

HOUSES l<'UK SALE 72

SALESMEN WANTED ,36-A
WORLD’S ONLY silver tarnish 
PREVEN’nVE . No rubbing, scour-
ing, work. Huge profits. Rusb 35c 
for proof-positive sample. Dodd 
Laboratories, Norwalk, Conn.

We Are Now 
Listing Real 

V Estate 
For Fall Sole

If yon have a farm, hoiod 
or acreage at reasonable 
prices we will try and 
move it for yon. Trades 
arranged. ,3 salesmen. 
Customers waiting.

EDW. J. HOLL
Realtor

865 Main Si. Tel. 4642

ARTICLES FOR SALE 4.3

FOR SALE—ONE 
Ubie. Call 8342. 

______________ h-

8-4 sise pool

FOR s a l e :—64 HUDSON Street, 
house, iall Improvements. On lot 
extending through from Hudson to 
WilUam street.'Width 99 ft., length 
166. Price $5200. Phone 7900..,

LOTS FOR SALE 73
FOR SALE—BUrLDING loU on 
Strong street. Inquire 38 Wood-
land atreet. Telephone 6349.

WANTED—
REAL ESTATE 77

GARDEN— F A R M - 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 60

FOR SALE—rCLAPP’S Favorite and 
Bartlett pears. Call 3688. EMward 
E. Fish, 104 Cliestnut street.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
HUNDREDS OF USED Furniture 

bargains. 3 ooms furniture $75. 
Easy terms. Phone or write for a 
"Courtesy Auto". Alberts hiimi- 
t ire Co.i Waterbury, Conn.

WANTED TO PURCHASE small 
modern home, near bus line. State 
particulars, location and price. 
Write Box Z, Herald.

DOG RACING WINDS UP 
ITS SEASON TONIGHT

KYLAFOON PACES 
CLEVELAND EVENT

Chicago Pro Has A Two- 
Stroke Lead In Open Tonr- 
nament; Record Is SeL

D erby Event Features G os in g  
Night. O f R acing A t The 
tVest Springfield Oval.

EMERGENCY 
CALLS
POLICE

4 3 4 3

FIRE
South

4 3 2 1
North

5 4 3 2

AMBULANCE
TDougan)

5 6 3 0
(Holloran)

3 0 6 0
(Quish)

4 3 4 0

HOSPITAL
5 1 3 1

WATER DEPT. 
3 0 7 7

(A fte r S P . .M.)

7 8 6 8

MANCHESTER 
WATER CO. 

5 9 7 4

GAS CO. 
5 0 7 5

ELECTRIC CO. 
5 1 8 1

FOE SALK—OAK DINING room 
suite, tabic, 6 chairs and buffet. 
Apply 186 Center street.

MACHINERY AND TOOLS 52
' INVESTIGATE THE Dellinger silo 

fillers first, knoŵ  about their un 
excelled performances. Complete 
stock Fordsori'part.i. Dublin Trac-
tor Co., Providence Rd., Willi man-
tle. .

WANTED— TO BUY 58
BETTER PRICES FOR Junk pre- 
yall.s Save your Junk and paper. 
Call Wm. Ostrlnsky, 182 Blsselt 
atreet. Tel. 6879.

APAKTMEN’I'S— FLATS— 
TENKMLNTS 63

FOR RENT— 3 OR 4 room apart-
ments. Apply Centennial Apart 
ments. Telephone 4131.

FOR RE.N'T—,i AND 4 ROOM Apts. 
Call 8333, Midland Apts.

FOR RENT—THREE room ajiart- 
ment; A-1 condition. At 38 Maple 
street. PJione 6517.

FOR RENT—TWO. ROOM Apt. 
with gas stove, hot water heater, 
private bath. Orford Bldg. Apply 
Marlow's.

Jones Says: —

BUY N O W !
7-Koom House In .'Andover. Run-
ning water. Llglits. Heat. Bam.

About l acre land. Beautiful 
location. Full
Prior-— > $ Z « 3 U U

TcmiA________________

New 4-Kooni Bungalow with gar- 
.age, .All- -ipjidero- convenlenoes. 
Worth $5500. In , Manchester. 
Priced pt ^ 2 3 5 0  

Small dowii, payroent-

• - Coantry LBad For Sale-"-. ri!.v 
, Many' Renta In Town.

M B. JONES
S3 Oak Street

______Phone Evenings 7347'_____

West Springfield, Ma-ss., Aug. 13 
(Special)—As'the eight long dis-

tance stars named for the fourth 
annua) running of the Chescent 
Kennel Club derby scheduled to 
ling down the present racing season 

. at the local ovat tonight were 
awaiting the call to the post, the 
largest crowd In the history of the 
track saw Breezing Home, owned 
by G. W. Lewallen. roar his way to 
victory in the main event of laat 
night’s races to dash the* hopes of 
such stars as King of Silver, Waco 
Kid and Miami Moon, registering 
another victory for this season. The 
finish of the race, run over the 5-16 
distance was' one of the closest of 
the year and called for a photo fin. 
Ish by the Judges before they made 
their decisicm.

Miami Moon went to the post the 
heavy favorite with Breezing Home 
second choice. Miami Moon, break-
ing poorly, did not figure In the race 
aa the field set a terrihe pace. 
Breezing Home, breaking on top the 
pack, swung Into the home stretch 
a full length ahead of King of Sil-
ver with Waco Kid' running third. 
The latter two turned on dynamo 
drives do'wn the stretch— sprints 
that almost took Breezing ' Home. 
The photo finish o f  the race on 
which the Judges made their de-
cision- showed Breezing' Horae Just a 

^ a n t  neck ahead of Waco Kid at 
thelwlre with King of Silver taking 
show money.

/Saturday night’s derby field that 
fill race It out for the chance to 
otn Bad Louise, on the way, and 

.Miami Moon, as winners of the 
Crescent Kennel Club classic con-
sists of,: Polly B, Bad Sally, Hand-
some LeelkAnn Will, Up and Down, 
Crag’s Pal, Laddie’s Ace and Grey 
Mark. AU attendance recordkviu'e 
expected to be broken by the clSs- 
Ing night crowd.

FISHERMEN! WY8H
(THERE lA-ERE FE\4'E R  F ISH '

Lisbon.— (A P)— Sardines packed 
itked' sardines alonf the coast'-’ of 
Portugal bavie caused a,, fishing 
crisis.

So, many , of the little .fish dre be; 
ing caught that prices have tumbled 
to the point where It doesn’t pay 
some'fishermen ~to'fish, .

W’orse than that, trawlers at 
Flgueira da Foq report It was 
necessary to ' drop anchor after 
thick schools of sardines clogged 
the propeller and interfered with 
ns'vigtation. __

aeveland. Auf. 18— (AP) —This 
$10,CK)0 Cleveland open golf tdlirha- 
ment is becoming a strictly sub-par 
affair, paced by swrartby Ky Lafoon. 
’The Chicago pro held a two-stroke 
lead with 139 for 36 holes as a field 
of 92 players entered the third 18- 
hole round today.

Lafoon became a favorite for the 
$3,000 first place money yesterday 
when he carded a 69 on Oakwood 
country club’s par 71 course. He 
turned In 9-hole counts of 35 and 
34 to add»to his first round 70.

On his heels were Billy Burke of 
Cleveland and Toney Penna of Day- 
ton, O., both with 141 on rounds of 
71 and 70. Next In line, tied at 142, 
were Harry COoper,- who defeated 
Lafoon in a 36-boIe playoff In the 
1934 Western open; E. J. Harrison 
of CTiicago and Bill Kaiser of Louls- 
vUle, Ky.

A highlight of second round play 
was a record-equal Ung 67 scored 
by Jim Foulis at Hinsdale, HI 
grandson of the 1896 U. 8. open 
champion. Foulla, with three 
birdies and an eagle three, tied the 
course mark held by Dave OgUivle 
Jr„ of Cleveland and Benny Shute 
of Boston.

Lafoon, whose family tree In- 
cludea a (Jherokee Indian, waa even 
par for a dozen holes. He resur-
rected the driver he used in the 
1934 Western open because his, tee 
shots had been wayward. On'" No. 
18, the leader banged one off the 
clubhouse roof but employed a put-
ter to recover from a practice green 
for a par 4.

Sam Snead, West Virginian, card-
ed a 72 for a 143 total and in so do-
ing lified hie approach to the 18tb 
green toward the clubbouee. Simul-
taneously, a man opened the locker 
room door—and Snead’s ball sailed 
in. The freak coat Sam a stroke 
and,-to boot, he missed a putt for a 
6. “

Byron Nelson of Reading, Pa., 
and Tommy Wright of Stearns, Ky.; 
matched Lafoon's 69. Nelson, how-
ever, la tied at, J43 with Snead, 
Shute, 6ck WlUowelt of Springfield, 
O., and Johnny Revolta of Evans-
ton, Til. Wright has 145 for two 
rounds.

a mere ton, win be ready for action 
in January.

Supporters of Marshall college 
(undefeated In .1937) are wrxiti^ 
to find out why West Virginia won’t 
give ’em a game . . . .  particularly 
alnce Roy Hawley, new West Vir-
ginia athletic director, used to 
head man at Marahall . . . well, 
we’ll bite, and why don’t they ask 
Mr. Hawley? . . , Here's one for 
youPs on anybody else's book: A 
pitcher covering first down In the 
Roan(>ke (Va.) county league was 
hit On the bead by the ball . . . the 
ball bounced back to the catcher, 
who tagged out a guy trying to 
score from third . . .  the Etcher 
got an assist as well as a bump on 
the head . , . ouch!

Some grumbling In the American/ 
Association because the Cubs re-
called Pitcher Vance Page - from 
Kansas Chty and the Red Sox 
brought on Red Tabor, third aacker 
from Minneapolis . . . both clubs 
were nose diving from near the top 
at the time and the fans are sour 

. . attention scouts: Eric Tipton, 
Duke football star, Is a much better 
boseballer than footballer . t . the 
Washington Senators are keeping 
an eye on him . . . note to L. N„ 
New Orleans: T y  Cobb reUred af- 
thr the 1928 season . . .h e  now is 
rich and slightly phunp on the 
coast.

Sports Roundup
By EDDIE BRIETZ

New York—Gunner Barlund, the 
Finnish heavy, picked up English 
by atteiidlng the movies—he goes 
twice daily when he isn’t traihing 
. . . Connie Mack bints there .is no 
place for Mickey Cochrane in the 
1939-plans of the Athletics and 
seemed surprised when reporters 
questioned him about it .
George Sheehan of Denver writes 
that North Carolina’s cross-eyed 
semi-pro twlrler probably will show 
up at Ebbets Field one of these days 
. . . Mel Ott will beat out Stan 
Hack of the Chibs in a photo finish 
for third base on the all-star team 
in that cereal company conteet 
. . . .It will be the first s(x>re for 
the. National. lesLgue.

Tom Gallery, Los Angeles   pro-
moter, offered Henry Armstrong 
$60,000 or 40 per cent' o f the gate to 
defend bis welterweight title out 
there against Ceferino Garcia, but 
Eddie Mead said no . , . seems 
Mead and Armstrong want no part 
of the Filipino, for Mike Jacobs bos 
been trying to bring the bout here 
In October . . . note to Wiley S. 
Noble, Baton Rouge, La.: Baer 
usufUly does his preliminary tuning 
up at Lake Tahoe, Chil. . . 
Hymie Chaplin has his entire New 
York fight stable performing on the 
coast. . . they’re now telling It
around Ambers will have trouble 
making the weight. Wednesday 
night . . . redid

BIU Terry Is getting ready for a 
real shopping tour this winter . . . 
can’t help but note that the Mlchl- 
.gan Boxing (Commission failed ta 
#oncu'r with Its Illinois brethren in 
suspending Jack Kearns and Jim-
my Adamic for that Ghicagb tbttag 

. here’s another old timer, the 
Boston Bees might look over:, SaT 
GllAtto, veteran - Dailaa hnrier,'- fac-
ed only 27 Tulsa bagters the other 
night and won 1-0 . . .  he allowed 
t'wo hits but both runners, were cut 
down by double plays . , don’t 
say we didn’t tell you, Casey 
Stengel! . ; the Galento, do'wn to

HAR1T0RD BEATEN 
IN LEGION EVENT

Is Eliminated By Trenton, 
13-3, In Opening Of Re-
gional TonmamenL

(B Y  THE ASSOCIATED PRESS)
American Legion junior baseball 

teams, champions of 46 states, be-
gan play yesterday in regional tour-
naments throughout the' United 
States for the 1938 “ Junior World 
Series.”

The teams were selected in earlier 
eliminations from a total of 30,000 
embracing more than 500,000 boys 
under 17  throughout the country.

Twelve regionals are being held. 
Tourneys started yesterday at Buf-
falo, N. Y., Sumter, S. C., and Lit-
tle Rock, Ark. Others will begin 
today at Sllverton, Ore., Stockton, 
Calif., Bartlesville, Okla., Grand 
Fork, N. D., Rochester, Minn., Elast 
Chicago, Ind., Manchester, N, H., 
Wheeling, W. Va , and Belmont, 
N. C.

At Buffalo, Trenton, N. J., beat 
Hartford. Conn., 13 to 3, and White-
hall. N. Y., downed Newark, Dal.. 
9 to 8. Trenton and Whitehall 
will play In finals today.

In the Sumter, S. C. tourney. 
Spartonsburg, 8. C., beat Birming-
ham, Ala., 6 to 5. Augusta, GA., 
and West Palm Beach, Fla., also are 
in the meet, to continue today and
Monday......................................... ..

At L ittle, Rock, New Orleans 
downed. Jackson, Miss.; 7 to 4. Gal-
veston and Little Rock will play to-
day. The regional championship 
will be decided Sunday.

Regional winners i^II play in sec-
tional tournaments Aug. 18, 19 and 
20 at Princeton, Iijd., and dharlotte, 
N. C.. and Aug. 19, 20 and 21 at 
Grand Forks, N. D.

The Victor at Charlotte, drawing 
a bye, will meet the winner of an 
elimination betwem the champions 
at Princeton and ,Grand Forks In 
the final series. * . •

Third Decathlon Slated 
'Here Week o f August 21
The third annual decathlon—«g o ly  on the latter. George Leery

emerged the winnr last year with 
Haefa In third place.

Both Haefe and Leary are train- 
Injg to make a strong bid for top 
honors and a host of other out- 
standing athletes are expected to 
participate, including Ed Shields, 
who was runnerup last year and 
Everett Solomonson, whe scored a 
triple triumph In the 198fî  meet. 
Frank Robinson set a new town' rec- - 
ord Ok 123 feet in the discus in 1986, 
the only mark that has been iiet in 
the decathlon competittoo.

Entries are now being received by 
the Recreation Centers and a large 
field o f contestauta Is hoped for. 
Coach Charles “Pete" Wigrea .o f 
Manchester High will assist Itf c<m- 
ducting the meet. It Is possible 
a few more events will be sd ' 
provide a full evening of comp 
on each of the three nights ^ a t  
decathlon will be held.

traek and field feature that testa 
ths ability and stamina of athletes 
through ten gruelling events—will 
be held at the West Side Oval dur-
ing the week of August 21, It was 
announced today by the Recreation 
(inters, sponsors of the event. The 
program will be spread over three 
nights., starting Monday, tha 32nd, 
and continuing through Wednesday 
and Friday.

Both former champions will be In 
action In the meet, in which the 
events will Include the 100 yard 
dash, 320 yard dkah, 440 jrsrd dash 
and 880 jrard run In track, and tbs 
high Jump, broad Jump, pole vault, 
hammer throw, shot put and discus 
In td r  field. Henry “Hank” Hesfs 
captured the first decathlon In 1936 
when the affair was Inaugurated to 
replace the annual town track mset 
because of the Spike C3ub’s monop-

Ths drunk in ths gutter is a piti-
ful d g h t HOwsvar. hs is MUCH 
safer than the one behind the steer-
ing wheel.^

The hard-drlvtng taxi driver ig-
nored a red signal, thrsstsnsd ths 
poUcemsn's knees, and grsaed’s  bus, 
sU In one dash. Ths ptollesinsn haQ- 
sd him. then strolisd ever to ths 
tssd. pulling s  big handksrehlsf 
from hla pocket an routs: 

poUeemsn (growllngV — Listen, 
cowboy! On tbs way baek. III drop 
this and see if you can plok K up 
with your tssth.

a n o t h e r  l a w  o f  AVER-
AGES; Drive while drinking and 
H's an avshags of thrsa dajrs until 
the funeral.

WREN A MAN DOBSNX U ia  
TO MOW THE LAWN HE C i 
FIND PLENTY OF GOOD 
VAUD r e a s o n s  w h y  THE 
LAWN SHOULD WAIT.

. Tbla Interesting Rsfia Is from ths 
Altoona. Pa , Trlbuns;

“Ths brlds tottsrsd up ths sUls 
on ths amvof hsi father, was ^ issi- 
sd in his Invalid chair by thrss 
grandsons. She waa d"esssd lA 
whits and osrrlsd a big bouqust 
of white roaabuds. Her hair, thougl 
gray, was’neatly bobbed, and an< 
smiled and nod

®nd
od'ded to her frlewls

.^Judga—What is the verdlet of ths

^'*?oreman of tha Jury—-Ws find 
- the'defendant'not gu ll^  of hitting 

the pedestrian with an automobile, 
your honor, but we recommend that 
be be warned not to do It again.

AUSSIE NET HOPES 
DIMMED BY SPLIT

18-

Divide Two Singles Matches 
With Japan; Yamagishi

For Sale
IN TOWN— SINGLE HOUSES

$ 3 8 0 0 “ " *
Small Down Faymeata

Have eeverel elngle houaee 
where owners are leavlag 
town -and will eell at. ridicn- 
lonely low prioea Any of 
these are available and can bS 
moved Into at any time Small 
down paymentA Balance oa 
monthly m ta l badlA

Have eeveial single houies 
with one to three sores of

.W en loested bonding lota. 
$850 and np.

George L

Mcmtreal, Aug. 18.— (AP) —Aus- 
trslia, seeking possession of the 
Davis Cup, appeared pretty sure to-
day to 'vanquish Japan but Its pros-
pects of beating Germany for Uie 
right to challenge the United States 
had lost some lustre.

The Aussie’s standbys, Adrian 
Quist and Jack Bromwich, got a 
rude surprise when they only broke 
even In the first day's singles play 
against the Japanese. Nevertheless, 
Quist and Bromwich, undefeated In 
two years of doubles play, were fa-
vored to win today’s team encoimter 
and at least break Oven In the con-
cluding singles matches to capture 
the American zone final.

Like Atutralla, a two-man team 
Is carrying the entire burden for 
Japan, Jiro Yamagishi and Fuml- 
teru Nakano playing both singles 
and doubles.

Yamagishi, Japan’s No. 1 player- 
somewhat unexpectedly gave Brom-
wich a very soimd trouncing yes-
terday. . The scores were 6-0, 3-6, 
7-5, 6-4', and they hardly show the 
margin of victory. Quiet beat Ns- 
kano, 6-3, 4-6, 9-7, 6-1, In the open-
ing match.

Since Germany’s Henner Henkel 
and Gtarg Von Metaxa likely will.

GOLFER WHO SHOULD 
KNOW. ADVISES HOW 

TO A V O p» BU STERS

Chicago, Aug. 18 — Maybe 
your hands blister when you 
play golf, and maybe they don’t, 
but take it from J. Smith Fere- 
bee (who ought to know) you 
can prevent It If you’re careful.

"It’s merely a case of holdlc^ 
youi- clUb right," says the man 
who played a 144-bole marathon 
recently. “Just use the fingers 
to hold the club, and In so doing 
you won’t get any blisters on 
your hands.”  '

WET MEASURE: Two pints 1

3uart, 3 quarts one fight, one fight 
cops, two ceps 1 magistrate, 1 

magistrate 7 days.

Speaking of proepecta, how will

msiaiker—Isn't It time you were 
ijU p^uihig  the prospect of matrl-

Daughter—Not quite. Dad. He 
won’t M here until 9 o ’clock — he 
loaned- his ear to hts sister.

THIERE IS NOTHING QUITE SO
p r n r u L  a s  a  d o d d e r i n g  o l d
GOAT WITH A POWERFUL 
r o a d s t e r  w h o  THINKS IT IS 
IMPOSSIBLE FOR THE PRETTY 
GIRLS TO RESIST HIM AND HIS 
CAR.

be somewhat. better than the Jap-
anese, It will take considerable Im-
provement by Bromwich to hold 
them off. He was outclassed from 
start to finish against Y am a^hl 
and could do little more than chase 
around the court retrieving the baU. 
Only in the second set did he man-
age to force hie way to the net and 
take command for a while and then 
the effective backhands, deceptlva 
lobs and drop shots of the Japanese 
soon had him on the run again.

Nakano round himself In a similar 
situation. Quist was In command 
all the way. and when the little Jap-
anese almost succeeded in'*break-
ing through he ruined his own 
chance by double faulting at set 
point in the third set.

Motorist— Îs this ear worth ra-
pairing?

Mechanic—Yea, IndeeC I can 
put a new motor ta it, and a new 
body and chassis in. The horn 
seems to bs sU right.

An automobile fashion authority 
says that the new cars are coming 
out with new wrinkles In fenders. 
But what motorists want are cars 
with .fendsrs' without wrinkISA 
They’ll get ths wrinkles soon 

. enough. .

Electrioian-vCstch hold of them 
wjrea.

Assistant—Tve got ’em, what 
now?

Electrician—Feel anything?
Asaistanbr—No.
Electrician—Well don’t dare

touch the other one, it carries two 
thousand volts of > electricity and 
will kill yOu Instantly.

THE MODERN GIRL IS A VIS-
ION IN THE EVENING AND A 
SIGHT IN THE MORNING.

BRANDY REALLY AGED

Corpus Cbrlstl, Tex. (A P )—A 
pint sized fldsk of Napoleon brandy, 
dated 1802, was taken from a cache 
on the roof of an old building be-
ing tom down here. It was conceal-
ed In a crevice near a hole on the 
roof that apparently had been a 
lookout. Historians say the build-
ing waa once Gen. Zacbery Taylor’s 
ormozy...................... -

, Voice on the Telephone—My son 
will not be able to come to school 
today; he has a cold.

Teacher—^Very. well, sir. Who is 
speaking ?

Voice—My father, sir.

At an amateur show one budding 
star imitated a well-knowr actor 
who had consented to appear at the 
performance. Afterwards the ama-
teur tackled the professional:

Amateur—Would you mind tell-
ing me what you think of my abili-
ties as shown by my Impersonation 
o f you ? ^

Actor (cheerfully)—Well, one of 
ns is awfui.

who bad gathered. Tha bridegroom 
waa'Just able to walk unaided; wit) 
the aaietanca of a handsome pair ei 
mahegany crutOhes. Kls falee 
teeth chattered a little nerveuOly 
They were the couple who had wait 
ed until they could alTord to get 
married.”

BOMB A t n p m B  Ca n  t u r n
OUT A STORY A DAY ON '
t r i p e w r t e r .

THEIR

This country waa among the laat 
to grant woman suffrage after 70 
years of agitation.

STORIES 
IN STAMPS

Where Fjords Split 
Norway in Pieces.
TTIE life of Norway is ccmdl- 

tionod by its fjords, spoetocu- 
larly doep gashes in the terrain 
through which mighty rivers flow 
up to the rims of gleelera. Tbo 
fjords split Norway into a thou-
sand pieces, and In turn the 
Norsemen sail the fjorda to pene-
trate the remotest parts o f their 
country.

The Trondhjem fjord, for in-
stance. is a remarkable depreuion. 
It runs for more than 300 milea 
aouthwaat to nbriheaat, dividing 
the narrowest part of Norway in-
to almost equal eastern and west-
ern strips. Its exit is at Saltjord 
and It is characterized by mnner- 
ous rivers, some draining north# 
some south. This fjord proves o f 
greatest importance to internal 
communication.

But Trondhjem ie only doo o f 
these countless depressions that 
have made Norway a lend o f im- 
surpassed beauty. There ta Lyta 
fjord, due east o f  Stavanger, 38 
miles long and e half mile widA 
Precipitous, it is the most beauti-
ful and myst«riou8 fjor^ in ell 
Norway. Hardenger fjora pene-
trates the land for 70 miles end is 
very often visited because tt Uee 
so close to the shipping lines.

Sogne is the largest and daepast 
fjord of all. Its main channel is 
800 to 600 fathoms deep, end iti 
maximum width about two mileA 
It woavoe a tortuous scenic 
courtA One of the greet Nor-
wegian, fjords is shown here on  a  
current Norwegian stamp, showing 
natural beauties^of the country. 
(Cepyrisbt ISIS NBA Sarvlea. XnAt

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

HESS IT OOM SSi 
NO ONe eVBR ,

RIOBS ON IT—  ITS ,
USED MAINDT TO /  LlSTIN 
HAUL s u p p u e s  
l O  R ^ W IN O /

i f S  RJNNV HOW 
UTTXS IHINOS UKfe 

A  TISAJN COM Ih^ IN 
CAN AMUSB y o u  

WHSN YOO'RH A T  A  
QUIST P lA C e UKS* 

T H IS /

RASSSN- 
THS ONCr 

ifil 6H B  OO eSNT 
w H E se  l b  e er osp i ro  .

BETTER ifeU-HERf

Evening Herald 
i 5 1 2 1

TWIS ia> THWLUlO<& 
w esvs , JACK -  ‘lOUE. 

ASSOCIATIOJ VS/TTH 
THE

>1 .

\

'V

HAMOy SO O  WSUP TAS VtCH.
OOK S O H l.
A * 0\V36 OUT
R.\«)AT AVVW i LOtACW,
A»AO I M X

iV jit H A O  AM N T \V (h  YOQ. THSCI
6 0PK  OP ,»AO«. WO»«jty
*<0O ALVAbKS SSSIA  O P
ASIkitAST \T .BOX I ’M

C O V U k et  A  ySKXA, AlAO TA1L7A OROP 
OOT AlAO DAORW.' A  V S A R  \ VX'« SLOW, 
YWT \*M «vrX ItA &  TPS.R.Y; *. OOST 
OtA« M o r a t  y R A ia

By M A R fW  ^
aO T.'L .pO K iV  K IA O V A l| o t\.9 L « A M n  
VORH \ V \  TS.LL\>Aa I  A O  O M  *____ ___ . TS.LL\>Aft

YNR NIEN«.a 
t a l h k o  t o  a

W O W k  _______ ^

A O  O M  *
’ 1  T m N M .- 

VX'S 
VAONOBMHSV.

A"

.CQPItl

iToonerville Folks By Fontaine Fox
SOMEtHINO HAS 90 T lO BB BONE ABOUT THIS BUSINESS OP THRpWlNO 

LISHTBP CIOARETTES OUT OF WINDOWS
/y

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

mSOAP, JA«OW / HAUB THE SOOTH OP 
THE l a m p  ABAWPOtOaD TVIE WATipWAL 
OAMRJ IM MV PAV, w it h  a  PeRBV Tp 

’ TW120W AT, SOU QXILPW>T HA(/e BMPCeD ^  
M R  FAST A  -BARREL OP BASEBALLS 
SPo Tt ; 8 ‘LT'tr AMP WHATEV/ER. ^
POSSEISSEP AAE TO B U */30O  O P 
TVe PELLETS ?  LAST NIOHT 1 
PREAM EP THAT 1 WASTJOWN 
WITH THE AOUE AMO A  POCtOR 
WAS STUFFIM<& PILLS THE SIZE  
AMD TEKTURE OF BASEBALLS 
"DOVUM M y EULLET— U SH ^

BA-RRCL’S
OP Tl.lEMJ

' A

/

) / / /

JOUMDSi UKE COMT lOM  
8 - 0  eoainan

w

POM' SOU S E T  P E  
BLUES, MISTAH AAAJAH.' 
-DE GARKIIV/AL -BUSlMESS 
HAS HlOH TIPE S AMD 
LOW TIDES AM* WS 
IS j m s  IM X e  TROUGH 
OB P E  yw(A/E -»*- P E V S  
MOMEV IM P tS  MEAN 

GANAE 'CAUSE A  MAMS 
FROM A CRO SS P E  

STREET OFPE.REP MB
A  -Ra i s e  i f m  a h ' d  g o  
ID  VSCRX FO h i m /

BALLS
TPOR

D ® 4

y  T O U  V
^  *1

SCORCH Y SMITH
IT  you poNTM iNtrm  b a v in s  

flO, MK.6H1TH, WC HAVE ACQOAINTEP 
OURSELVES WITH yiJUR-'AH, EXPUJIT9 

S -A N P  WE FEEL THI^— A H  C0A1MI$5I0N 
Ifl— AH, RISMT UP VOUR L A N E -

^  WHAT PO V(3U 5AY
5MlTH-AR£VaJ(N?

The Girl of the AirfieTdl By JOHN C. TERRY
TH « PKOBABLV IS THE 
M06T FOOLISH PCCI$I0N 

I  HAVE EVER MAPH. 
BUT— I'M  IN /

5PtKNPII7, 
MR. SM ITH ; 
^FLBN PIP/

WASHINGTON TUBBS
'b U . MOTHER, X'lA «0  EECITEO 
X DON'T KNOW WHKH -PRESS 

TO ^ E A « :

SILLV GOOSE*. VOtrVE 
TRIED THEIA ON A  
HUNDRED T I U E S .____

By Crane
RUN UP TO t h e  BEAUTV (ARUJEf 
AND. HAVE VOUR HMR DONE BE’  
FORE VOU WEAR THOSE DRESSES
OUT. THE W ONIY'S ^ -------
IN THE SUOAR J A R ./'^ B tfC

MOTHER. 
THATSOUR 
CHRtSTIUS 

SAVINAS.

OUT OUR WAY By Williama

aa

O H , T H E SE   ? W HV, 
T  F»UT TH E SE  OM 
a t S  WHILE WB’RJE 
eOlM* THRU THIS 
TO U G H  MEIGHBOR- 
HOOO. M Q B Q P V 'S  
L IB U L T O  SC C K  
A  © U y  WITH 
G LASSES O N .

rFtDOLESTICW! T H « VS A SPECIAL  ̂
OCCASSION. VOULL WANT TP 
LOOK VOUR BEST. GOINS OUT 
\M\TH WEBB»E - 
NBWHOPB. T A  VOO .

DARUViGl

V

VAfPV AS A  LARKi UOW.X ASK VOU. 
DAUNTLESS, HOW TH* HECK AIA X SUNNA 
EXPLAIN THAT IT'S ALU A  IM STAKE? 
THAT VJESWE** TAKIN* AHOTMER 
GIRL TO THE OPERA INSTEAD 
------- -------- j^ Q F  VIHGWIAT

S 'l i

ALLEY OOP Relapse

G O SH jO O Fl V -  >
H1S DOPE OOWE /^SO  I M A  .  
TU’ t r i c k *. / ' Q u a c k ,a m  I: 
DINNV IS UPf WELL,youe7 BIG 
AN’ OONT V U ZA R dS BACK , 
e v e n  l o o k  NIS FEET,

SICK*

5T  SORRV I GC 
‘t X C iT ^ _ E  
WHEN I TWO

t h e  HITCH SEHIMD


